
TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1889. j TWENTY PAGES.
1 81.00 A YEAR.

POULTRY.

Agricultural Books.·

Allen's New American Farm Book 12.110
Barry's Fruit'Gardea 2.00
Broomccrn and Brooms. •... •.•.•. •.••••. •••.•• ';118

�l:'����:����:tciiiltu"e::::.:·.·.:·::.:': :':::: :13,
Headerson's Gardening forProllt•••.•••••.••••••• lUO
Hop Culture {p.per).... ..•... ... ..•...•. •.• ••••.•• .10
Oalons: How to Raise Them Prolltably (p.per). .111
Silos and Ensilage.. .. . .• .• . .• •...•. • . .•• .• •..••• • • .110
Stew.rt·s IrriptloR for the Farm. Garden 1ID4
Orcbard. .••.•. ••.....•••.•. •••••• 1.110

Tobacco CUlture'; Full Practlc.l Det.ilI....... •• ••

JAMES BLLIOTT, B:N'l'UpaISll, X.u . ...,Proprietor .��

of the EnterpriBe Poultry Yards compoled of the
FRUITS �u FLOWERS.

followlnlnrlatles: SliTer and White Wyandotte., Fruits and Fruit Treea of A,merlca (new edltlan)

Wlilte and Barrad Plymouth Rooks. Light and Dark -Downing 5.00

Brahm waite .nd lid Cochlns; Lanphans. R. C. Propagation of Plants-Fuller 1.50

White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. R.d Gamel and Field Notes on Apple Cultur.,.",Balley...... ,'15

M.mmqth Brouse TnrkeYI. Breeding fowls Itrlctl, EllloWI Band-Book fBr Frult-'Growm 1.00

No.1. Bill 11.110 and..., per IS. Alao breeder of pure JIlveryWomanHer Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00

Bwul\lre .8r.o1m and OollllDold Sl\eep. Swlue. Iheep Fuller'l Small Fruit Culturlat : 1.110

C M. T. HULBTT. BdprtGn. Johnaen .Co.• Xas. andpoultryforaale. Yourpatrolialelollolted. Golden
Fuller'l Grape Culturlst 1.118

• Peland-Chlnahollot IIutltralna. Cbronometer. rule guarantee., Mention the "Kansu Fa�..er." Henderson's Practical F1orlculture 1.50

by Stemwluder 7971. O. R.. � bead of herd. Alao
Parsons on the Rose.... 1.110

Short-horn cattle and Plymoutb'Rock fowle. .

HORSES. .

THE .PIONEER HEBD- Of Pure Duroc.Jersev
M1S(lELLANEOU8.. American Refpnned H"rse Book-Dodd 2.10

SUIIM. Partridge Cochlna and Slate Turkey..
.

The J;lorse ant!Hla Dlse..es-Jennlnp 1.:111

A. Inlr&m. proprle.tor. Perry. Pike Co •• Ill.,..Showed [. H. ARMSTRONG VETBRINARY SURGEON.
Dadd IM.odern Hors. Dpctor 1.110

at.leven fal.. In 1888 and won 60 premlulll. Ordjlrs,. .• Q\'Bdnate 'a1 Onta!'l.Q Veterln.r1: Calle e �I
. Je_orse

Tralnlnl Made B..'; 1.00

�'promptly lIlled.
.

.
.
.;,. -\7':; r, ;.{': illwI�1 eperatlou Iclentlllciatffilertoriaii1l;' �b. "

·ilJor�e.llI. In(S.�\l'3) : ."
,. : � •.::. ¥O "",.

.

_ .. -

•

reasonable. 01l1ce-216 8th Ave.W., To ek ltaa. I
Eaw'ne liIiIj¥v� 1:00 'Il'

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K breeder and shipper
p a, Mllea on theHorl•• Foot �..'15 •.

• of line Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Jaybawker J S u_ TOSK LI C
Woodrulr'a Trotting Horse Of Amerlca 2.110

strain of Plymeutb Rock Fowls. WNIe (Of' --'oes.
,,,,,IN. ve Stock ommlulonMerchant� Youatt'" Spooner 011 the Horse....... " 1.50

_____________

�. :...1"_'__ • Union Stock Yards. NORTH TOPRKA. KAS. � CATTLE. I!IilBEP AND SWINB.

H O. STOLL......TRIOll, Nu .. breeder and Ihlp- :atfo�:�3c����t�h!�!::��d���fI��a\\��:��I��� TheDalryman·aManual-HenryStewart : " 200

• per of the most fanc, Itralns of Poland·Chlna, ehort notice,' Riference-Banll: of Topek.. Allen'l American Cattle lillO
Obeater White. Small Yorklblres and Duroc·Jersey

Coburn'I Swine HUlb.ndry �' 1.'11

Hop. Special rates by eltprell companlea. SatU· Dadd'a American Cattle Doctor•..•(. ....••. •.•••• 1.110

faction p.ranteed In.ll casel.
• APLE GROVE HERD

Harris on the PII : " 1.110'"

.DLa.
Jennlnga' Cattle .nd Tbelr Dlle..es 1.111

POLAND-CHINA SWINB- From No. 1 breeding Jelllllqa' Sbeep. Swine and Ponltry I.•

ltock. All atock reccrded or eligible to record. WM PLUMMBR Randall's Practical Sheltherd 1110

Penonallnapectlon 1011cited. Correspondenceprompt-
., Stewart'a Shepherd's liimual::::: :::::::::::::::: I:.

Iy answered. Satisfaction paranteed. Henry H. �"&"lXN"f,d _ I�fl:k� The Breeda of Live Stock {Sanders) ,...... 8.00

Miller. :lIOIivllle. Kas.
Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ lU8

�,:",�.:a ;��I��'�: MISCELLANEOUS.

best strains. 25 choice Amerlc.n Standard of Bltcellenoe In Poult.,..... 1.00
sows bred to.three lIrst· Wrltrbt'l Practical Poultry-Keeper..... 2.00
class bo.ra for the sea· American Bird Fancier , .50

aon's trade. Young stock for sale. aud Dig. In leason. Quinby'. New Bee·K:eeplng 1.110

Fr,rm three and a half mile. soutbweBtof OsagEl City. Dogs (br. Rlchardlon)...... .50
WM. PLUMMER, Osage Vlty, Kas, Atwood a Country 1I.ou.e 1.110

Barna. Pl.na and Out·bulldlnp. .•. ..•.. 1.50
Arnold'l AmericanDairying...... 1.110
Fisher'a Grain Tables (boarda).... .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree Culturllt " 1.00
Willard' a Practical Butter Book 1.09
Willard'a Practical Dairy HUlbllDdry. . 8.09
Practical Forestry.. .. .. 1.50
HouleholdConvenlencel.... 1.110
Dodd's American Reform Bors,) Book 2••
Jennings OR the Horse aud His Dlseases 1.211
Prollts In Poultry...... .... ... ... .... . 1.01
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appliance 1.00
Farm Convenlencel 1.50
Household Conveniences 1.50
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.110
Qnlnn'l Money In the Garden " 1.110
Reed's Cottage Homes.... 1.•
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00
Allen's Domeetlc Anlm.ls 1.110
Warlngtou's Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardening 1.50

I=I�:�k�f:J''¥�iiciie� (p8.pe�i::::: :: ::::: : ::::'. :�
Wbeat Culture (paper) . .. .. .. .. .. ..... ....... ... .50
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to RaIse (,aper).. .20
Gregory's CabbllgeB-How to Grow Them (paper) .00
Our Farm of Four Acres {paper) ....... ".. ...... .00
Cooked and Cosklng Foods forAnlmala (paper).. .!aII
The Future by the Paat, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.09

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO••

TOPEKA, KANI!IAS.

EEDERS' DIRECTORY.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown andWhIte LegbornRRnd BlaekJ..v.....

FowlB aad eggs for siLle.· Large iIIuBtrated catalogue
and price list tree.Will Bend a beautlfulllttle chromo
of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents lu stampB. Addresl

Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Washington street. Chicago. Ill.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth. K .....�recder of the lead·
• Ing varieties of Laud and water Fowle. DAIlE

BBAlllIAB a specialty. Send for Circular.

.(lATTLB AND SWUiE.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen eggl for
..., from Silver W,andottea. 'White and Barred

Plymouth Rocks. Langlhans. Bull Cochlal. or Role·
comb White Leghorns•.Wyandotte chicks fer lal8
afterAuplt 1. Satllfactlon paranteed. J. H. Siela'
mer. Bnterprlle. Ku. MentIon" Kansaa Farmer.

SRAWNEB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G: Hewitt,
Pre,'r, Topekll, Kas .• breeder of leadlnS'varletles

of Poultry. Pigeons and RablrilB. Wyandottel and
P. Cochlna a Ipeclalty. Eggs and fowls for·lale.

J L. T"'-YL@R '" SON-Bnglewood' Stock F.rm.
• L.wrence.X....breeders ofHoI8telll·1"rIeslanCat·

tle IIDdPoland�B_� IltooklwlBl..T_._,

HILLIlIDB STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car·
bondale, Kal • Importer lIDol ilreeder of CHasTU

WHIT. awlne and Sbort·horns. PillS {or salll now.

JOHN LBWIS. MIA.I. Mo .• breeder of Short·horn
Cattle. Poland·Chln Hop. Cotswold Sbeep. Light

Brahma and Bant.m ChlckeU8.Br.nze Turkey•• Pea·
fowla.Pekin Ducks and White Guineas. Younl.tock
for lale. Eggs In se ....on. EUREKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B. PIxle,. Bm·

poria. ltaa .• breeder ofWyanctottea. B.B.R. Gam8l.
P. Bocks...}}. and W. LeghomB. Bu1fCochln. and PektJ.
Duoks. .llial and birds In leuon. Write for what
,ouwant.

.

dB qf tovr IlfUJB or I.... tDlU &. fllssrled III 1M

.. DlrecWrll fOr ,16.00pwV-. or 1B.oo (or ftZ

; etICA a4dmonal IIm,I2.M pw v-. A COJ1II

paper tDlU III .enl 101M ad1llf'UsW dUrIng 1M

�o'lMcard.

HORSES.

CT FARM.-H.W. McAtee. Topekll, ltaa••
eeler 9f ThOroughbred CLYD.eDALJI HO•••8.
tor .a1e now. WrI.te or call.

SWINB.
• COVELL. Well1ngtoa. K.... breeder of R8Ila•

· d Percherons. Acclimated anlmala. all agee
IIZea. At head of atud. Tbeophlle 2'795 (8746).
• Imported by M. W. Da'lham. and aired by hi.
rated Brilliant 1271 (7M).

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Potand-China Swine. WM. B. POWELL. Enterprlae Poultry Yards. New·

Slock 01 alt ages for sI\le. Young plga ready to ton. Kaa .• breeder of WJandotte•• Lanphanl.

sblp 'May let. Plessa"t View Farm. Miltonvale. Kas. Brown and Wblte Leghorns, Dark Brahmas. Bull.
White andPartridgeCochlna. Birds andea. In seuon.

• BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas., breeder of Thor· MAHAN '" BOYS, Malcelm. Nebralka. breeders of

onghbred and Hlgh·l!rBda Clydesdale and French pure ESd:U: Swine. TOPEKA :wYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·

Horses. Horses for lale. Correspondence eo- ver·Laced. White and Golden Wyandotte.. Allo
Pekin Duoks. A. P. Gandy. 624 Kanaaa�n .•Topeka.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAlID-CHINAS.-Tat·s

Sample at head. All breedera line Indl,.lduals.
Allo fancy poultry. Inspection Illvited. Correapon·
dence promptl, anaw·d. M. F.Tatman. ROIsvllle.Kas.(lATTLE.

THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.
Me., breedI a. line recorded P.....
lana·CblnaPip as anybody.Twelve
years a breeder. Wrltfl ,ourwantl.

S. J. HIGGINS. Council Grove. Kas., breeder

&��.��'1.dl�;�!���8:��I:SdC::J�l�I��:�:::�
e at reaao.able prlcea, Oorreepondence and
Uon eollclted. .

STEIN-FRmSIAN {AMBRICAN):-TweBull
al.'l:o::-ON'!rt:,nro��e:..�. for llIle.

Wm. "'-.

GLI8H BED POLLED CATTLP:.-Young Bulla

or Iale. pure·bloeda and IrBdel. Your order.
.."d. Add..la L. K. HaaeJtlne. DO\'Clheeter.
e Co .• Mo. [Me'iltloli Kanl'" Farmer.]

LEY GROVE HERD QF SHORT - HORNS.
r sale choice young bulle and belfers at reaaon·

price.. Tbe elttra line Crulcksbank bull Barl
OIIter 74M3 heua the herd. Call on or addrea.
• P. Babat. Dover. Ku.

BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JaNey Cattle. of noted
tter families. Famll, cow. and ,oung .tock of
rlelt for lBIe. Send foroataIEJlrUe. C.W.Taimadae,
ell Grove. ltaa.

-

a�l��t�1lJ� }490 SallOiayS
GOODRICH. Goodrich ltaa•• breeder ot Tho...
nghbred and Grade Ganoway Cattle. Thorongh·
'lIDd 'half·blood Buill for sale. Sixty Hlgb1!1'ade
with calf. Correapondenoe invited.

PBDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that
will lell tbem. Well loadeol wltb Corwin blood

and otherpopularatralnl. MarlonBrown.Nortonville.
ltaa.

'. MABCY'" SON. Wakarnaa, K...... have fornle
"stered yearllns Short·hom Bulls andHeifers.
ng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
and see.

ROBERT COOlt, lola, ltaa•• th1rty Jearsa breeder of
Pollllld·Oblna Swine of the very be.t and moat

prolltable Itralna. Breeders r8l1Btereel In 0. P.·C. R.
�Ialns' Herd of Pure

bred POLAND - (lHINA

FountainHead ::!I':'S�S ��na�e t::.h 11�a���
and corded In the Ohio Poland·

Cblna Record. Fall pigs of
St�rm (lloud both sexes and spring sows

Ialm this Space. r:::ea�:I!�t��ee:e��r ��I�·ow�
(most of which were bought In

Ohio) new bred for aeason of 1889 to No.1 boars that
were purchased from some of the best breeders In
Ohio. AddreBs

.

JAMES �IAINS,
Oskaloosa. Jeft'erson (lo,. Kas.

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY RBMEDY
Cures disease. preventl disease. and the eheapelt

fattener In nae. Send for book on Hogolol)'. J. K.
Jonel. Agt .• Fifth St. and Kansu Ave., Tllpeka.

MAIN'S

ouC:,Y.�aJt\J'::d�tior.�ein��::r�:fc��T�:
et 8582 B. H. B .• heads herd-a choice butter·
etherland bull.. Stock for aa1e.

Y DAWN HEREFOKD HERD.-Apply to

er. Gearle Fowler. KanaaB City. er to fore·
G. I. Moyer. Maple Hili. Kas.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS'" SaNS. Muncie. Ind .• Importers
• and breeders of choice Shropshire Sheep. Large

Importation August 1. 1888. consisting of Ihow Bheep
and breeding ewes. Write before buying elsewhere.

· BROWN. L ...WBBNO•• KAa .. breeder of Hol
Iteln·Frleslan and Jersey Cattle of noted faml·

Correspondence sollolted.

POULTRY.

,

S. SHOCKEY.

}Farms toTradeEFORD CATILE FOR·

OPEKA, KAS. GRADE (lATTLE.

BRONZE TURKEYS,PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Leghorn chickens.

Stock pure. Egg. In senoon. No clrcularB. Write for
wants. MrB. M. R. Dyer. BOlt 40. Fayetteville. Mo.

•
GLI(lK 8& DEVIN.

Atchison. Kansas.

Breed and have for 8ale Bates and
Bates·toppecl

SHORT - HORNS.
EXCELSiOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Ma9ters,

Prop'r, Irving Pnrk, III .• hre.der of the leading
varieties of Poultry. AI.o Ferrets, Rabbits, PlgeonB
and Pets. White Leghorns, White Wyandottes nnd
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Excelsior"
Is my motto-Ihe 'very best 'Is none too (food. Eggs In
season $2. Send for clreul"r. glvlDg full descriptio'!.

WOOD BERD OF SHORT-MORN CATTLE-
11 recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sllie. Prices

·
Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
herd. C. S. Elchholtz & Son, Wichita. Kas.

· ZI��L��������'k��'i�e��TTLE.
22. Topeka. Kas. Stocl< of all kinde for eale.
forwantB.

Waterloo, Klrklevlngton. Filbert, Cragg, Princess.

G1tf,���..��dl!t:�t'u�r.dI�b�� ��;!'lj)':.��eo�a�l��".:
l.wlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
ShannonHill No. 89879 ot head of lIerd.

Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence
and In"pectlon of herd SOlicited, as we bave just what
yoa want aud Ilt fair prices.
Address LUTHER DEVIN. �[anager,

Atchison, Kan8�s.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred
S. C. B. Leghorns, Boudans. Wyandottes, Light

Brahma. and Langsbans. Chick! for ssle. Send for

· M, KELLAM'" SON. Richland. ShawneeCo.. prices. W. J. Grllllni. Manhattan. Kaa.

.• breeders of Galloway Co>tUe and Hamble·
n and Morgan Horses.

L. A. KNAPP, 1 FOR SALE

Slfc?v�i.-K�����· I BurF COCIDNS &PEAFOWLS
B BOURQUIN. Nokomis. IllinOis,

, Breeder of
BROWN SWISS CATTLE. JOHN C. SNYDER. Coustant. (Jowley qo., Kansas.

breeds PLYlIOUTH ROOKS and BlIONZB TURKlIYS.

Stock for sale. Eggs In seaSOll. Write for wants or

send for 2Ircul..r. and meatlon this paper. $25
For the preaen! we ha,e reduced

� the price of the JOKERWIND
l\nLL from 845 to 825. The
hard times have doue It. We have
callcd In our traveling salesmen.

Your dealer will sell you a Joker

at a close margin. or you can order one direct from

the factory. The Joker will stand up In the teeth

of a hard storm. or It will pump In a light wInd. It
will run for years without any expense for repairs.
Thousands in use, New Improvements. Circu

lars aud teBtlmonlal. cheerfully furnl.hed on appli-
cation. PEABODY �I'F·G. eo .•
Established In 18S0. Peabody. Kansas.

(lATTLE AND SWINE,

• MAILS. Manh&ttan.Kas .• bre.derof Short.horn
cattle, Berkshire and Poland·Cblna bogs. Fine
stock of both sexes for aale. Examln..tlon or

spondence always welcome.

. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ku.-Reglatered Hoi·
steln·Frleslan Cattill-sinily or In car lots. reo
d Poland·Cblna Swllie. PekinDuck.,Wyandotte

• Leghorn. Plymout.b Rock fowls. Eggs for 88le:

The following valuable books w111 be BU�
plied to any of our readel'll bv the publilhel'l
ot the KANSAI!I FARlIEB. Anyone or more at
these standard books will be sent poataae J)(Ifd
on receipt of the publlsher's prloe. which II
named against each book. The boekB are

bound In,<handsome cloth. excepting thote lnr
dlcated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GAKDBN.

FOR SALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN-FRI�SIAN
Imported and Home Cnttle. without reserve.
Fif'Rt come• .flrst Ref·utd. .

Also larlje numberof youngstockandgrades.�. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kansas.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
CommIssion and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference ;-NatlonalDankat Oom·
merce.
1412 8& 1414 Liberty St., KaD8llB (llty, Mo.



ECANSAS F.A:R,MER.

TnpI'l I DU�IIB��' I IIDD' THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH"
U 1\1· i � i • A ,ING Co., Topeka, Kas" publish

and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Of the BepreaentaUve wnd ReB neBB K dIS

1i'In'mI of the Oapltat Of,tJ/ of KO/nBaB.
ansas an owa upreme

Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Oeurt and.other
purposes, including Stock

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. PractIces In tbe Lien Blanks, Conveyancing,

• Snpreme Court and U. S. Courts. Collectlou" a
BI k L BI ks & &peclalty. '110 Sixth 8treet West, Topeka, Kas. an s, oan an , c., c.

For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house

OJ!l'lCE:-llS SIxth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs. in the State.

QuIck Time. Reasonable Prices.

Larp LW of 0br01ll0 Cardl, IUO pDr 1,000 lip.
RUBBER STAMPS.
Every KInd and Sty Ie.

mIL 8T.6lIl'8 AT, 1Go Pili L:E:TTEI. 632 Kansa8 Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

AH' THEREOh89lt Protectors and Perforators. pr- Large work a speolalty. Speolal prloes
. Notary and Corporation Seals. during September.

TOPEKA
Il.w.JIG illOVGLA8S, TOPDta,lw. ::::::::::::::::::=========== ,.

Investment &. Loan Co. DRS, IULVill,llINK & MULVANE, BLAKE'S TABLES I O!��. f�e!:;,:�:�:aO:%a�� ,��=R
TOPEKA, KANSAS, • OP THE --OF-- FARMER'S OALL, Quincy. II

�OPE� I WHATHHR PREDICTIONS BRIGHT, ACTIVE �?,ENTS WANTEII

MD&�&l -= B�rllll�&l FOR 1ees. .,
to sen the RIch Book

.

() Aooordln« to Mathematloal Caloulatlons,
0ELIGHTFU. L �TORIES

mS�V'1'E based on Astronomloal Laws, Is ready for Or Home Talks out of theWonderful Boo

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgloal

'1
mailing.

, m��I�-:���J���I��r��n�:�I�nhtftUbleNSaarcrraetdlvev8001ufm!1DIseases. We havXrl:raotloed medlolne and Prloe 15 cents per oOPY, or two ooples

surri"" here for n years, and during �or 81,00. very at.tractlvely Illusteated. "ucccs. of sgents
OJ a8tonlshln.r. One lady has sold nearly 8,000 COl'Itha time have treated 8uocessfully hundrejs These tables give tae maximum, minimum alene. Low Price. Big Terms to Agents. Apply'

of earonte oasel whloh had realsted the skill andmean temperature,in degrees FahrenheIt, HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City, Mo.
of looal phY810lans. '

I
,for eaoh month In the year, for most of the

'. WE CURE AL Northern States and part of the Soutbern
L FORMS OF ClHRONICl States, eaoh State beIng oaloulated aeparately.

•
DISEASES, The ameunt of raInfall has been oaleulated

Remove tumors, cure cancers wltbout tbe knIfe, cure I
for eaoh State, most of the TerriLOrle8, and

piles, wIthout knIfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
1
for Quehec Ontario and ManItoba, for eaoh

,p_ecullar to women speedily and 811ccessfully V,eated.t month In the year, and the results stated In
We remove tape'worm entire In from two �o foui'r'�nohes; and most of the large States have
bours. Ifl.0u bave any cbronlc or prIvate dtsease,

I
been 8ubdlvlded Into from two to six parts.

�g�ndi!!�e ��el�:� �g��J���I:r.t to wrIte us. Oorre- General predlotlons are also given for Eng
Refer by pennlsslon to Bank of Tepeka' Jobn D land and Europe. The predloted degrees of

Knox & Co Bankers Topeka' CItIzen's Bank North temperature and Inohes of rainfall will prove
Topeka; Amerloan Bank, Nor'th Topeka.' to be so nearly correot that they will olearly
Send for prInted list of questions.' Indloate whIch parts of the oountry will be

the warmest and whloh the coldest, w,hloh the
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, wettest and whloh the driest for eaoh month.

110 W. 6tb St., Topeka, 1i:a.. We have oomplied all the reoorss for the past
:ll.fty years. and sHow in Inohes what the aver
al!1l raInfall has been In each of saId subdlvls·
tons. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We have also calculated the weathee
for all olvlllzed oountrles, to know 'What the
orops will be In all flarts of the world, from
whloh we'have Inserted a table showing what
the probable prloe 11'111 be In Chloago for
wheat, oorn, oat8 and ootton for eaoh month
In 1889.
The bestevidence of the oorrectness of the86 ._ --------------

predlotlons Is our past reoor� whloh shows a
verlfioatlon of 88 per oent,':ror the past four·
teen years; and the oonstantly Inoreaslng
demand from all parts of thll olvlllzed world
for our wellther predlotlons. 'l'he lIoods
drouths and temperatures for 1889 wlll be at
greater extremes than anything whloh haa
ooourred sInce ISI6.
AddreBe Cl. V. BLAKE, Topeka, Kanaa••

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the followIng
busIness :ll.rms as wQrthy of the patronage of
JIIU"tIea visiting the oltT or wishIng to transaot
buBinen bymall:

H K. TEFFT, M. D.,
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollce-212 Weat Blgbtb street, Topeka, Kas.

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'117 Topoka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W, ROBY, 1'11, D'J
SURGEON.

GeneralManager Kansas Surgloal HOB'
pltal Assoelatlon.

J. LEWIS, M. D.,P.
619 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Speolal attentIon gIven to General Ortho

pedic and Gyneoologloal Surgery. •

OFFIOB'HOU.s-10 to 12 a. m., and 2'to 4, p. m.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted, Write for terms.

hi' reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kans88, wrIte to or call o�

ITII�ILII, D11mLI & P�UIDB,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, K,&,S.

TIley are exoluslve agents for many of the best ad-

E- te tbe cIty of TOlleka, and bave a lal'Ke list of
lrable Farm.,Ranohe. ana Tracts of Land all over
Stete, and InsIde CIty Property.

JORDAN &-OLARK,
(Succe•••rs to GEO. w. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
IIoutbwe.t oorner SIxth and Kanus Avenue.,

T�l'EKA, KANSAS. .

'lIDllrol'ed Farm.:"Ctty Property, Improved and Un
IJIlIIreved Lands In all ..arts of tbe State, on Long
'fllila IIDd Ea.y Payments.' .

..ARM:, AGRIOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LA-NOS
For sale in dlfterent portions of Kansas.

AYse m-operty.ln Topekal and lots In KllOX'S
First. geoond and Tnlrd AddltlonsJ

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARma,
IQt,erest nald on Ti1lUl Oert'(Jlcatu 0/ DepoII1l.
CiilI on or write 19

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kan8a8.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO Tn:E

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its oU8tomers happy every dayby looatlng
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property In every seotion of the State for
lale or exchanl'e. Low prloel, moderate In
terest and long tIme If desIred. Our property

. islletter aDd safer for Investment than GOV
BRNMENT BONDS.
_..Write for liSts or oall at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIA. ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA.

PRINTINC I

@5TRic'([O
ON (rfTI�rLY

�('w PR_INCIPLES, ,

---.---

•

W,ARJ\ANT ED I

,.rI(j1o:;:r •

- SIMPLE.
THEMOST .,

.... .DtfR..ABLE.
THEJ'A05T •

...,. POWERr'1L.
TH E fw10ST' (l(GANT

II< APPE��ING
WI ND M ILI.,

CVEf\ MADE:.
The Topeka WInd Mill Manufaoturlug Co.,

manufaoturers of Solid and Seotional
'

WIND MILLS' ALSO POWBR MILLS OF
ALL SIZE�l_PUM!'.§i!ANKB, PIPE

A!'ID Fh·.L'1�GS
Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satlBfaotlon
aDd InvIte oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
LlstiJ, eto. Reliable Agent8 Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka, KilDlla••

'THE l,...EADING

Fu.rriitu.re.. ::a::O"US
·OFKANSAS.

It Is to your Interest to get our prioes before you buy. _.. Special Induoements ofte
to out-or-town purchasers. :HEED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Tope

.POMEROY COAL CO. Tho Kansas Domner
A SIX-COLU�IN QUARTO PAPER.

COAL xCOAL DAILY AND WEEKL

-

Wholesale and Retail, In tbe lead of all Kansas DailIes. Tbe only Del!
cratte paper at the State capital.
Fresk EdItorial, Tclcgraphlc and Local Depa

menta.
As an ablG, fearless and uncompromising udvoe

Of Bound Jcfterllonian Democracy, It Is conceded I
Dem"e"al stands at tbe head of the Democratic pr
of tbe State.

DAlLY, one year .... 85,00 I WEEKLY, one year,n
Address DEl\[OCRAT, Topeka, Kas.

ale KANSAS AVEJ.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

S ' G .A.GENTS ���nyder s Art allery. "ndfarmerawlthlloeXllerlencemakeA�.liO
".urdurtng:lf,aretlme. �.V.ltenvon,GrensFIII

O J SNYDER fl·Y., made y.�S one dB.,.••,.6:lm one wee

• . ,0 can you. J�:��::��t:b':,�'llln���atl.
::PHOTOGRAPHER,

, NEWS"�RTISltU:
'

In any part of the 'U. S. or ClA.NA.DA, can be do

�IiJ�� "!�Vfollt3sE b�or�en���lnfor �I
contracts, whether for ONE 'paper or �O'
ESTIMA.TES and INFORMATION PREE
Address MORTON I BLOOM 69 Dearborn S
.___

"
• (lhlc_o, III

I' CURE FITS
When 18&), cure I do notmean merely to atop them.

fora time and then have tbem ",turnagain. Imean
radloal cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPn..
EPI:IY or FALLING SIOKNESSalife.longBtnd7. ,

warrant ·my remedy to oure tbe worst cases. Because

��� h.r:eJ�le:n�s.,nfu�:S��tf!l:��!OaW�eiR�I�
ofmr inf:llible remed�. Give E"prtlB8 and PostOlllee.
H, G. ROOT,lU. V.,183Pearl St. New York.

IlTSeud 81.50 to the I{ANSAS FAR>tER and get
the papcr one ycal" and Blake's Weather PredIctions.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE

Is full of ulefullnformatlon 011 Womau's HandIwork:
KnItting, Crochet-work,I1mbroldery ,ArtNeed,ework,
andotber bousebold tORICS of practical cbaracter. Ev-

�'h!a1fo·:�:�d�"a!'�':iz���Wpa;ti��:c��:: i�:Ji: A new and sure metbod for the relief and cure 0

rupture. EVQry case guaranteed. Recommended I,

leadIng physIcIans and bundreds or patIents from 01
parts of tbe Union as far superior to all otber metil
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable au

�����\b���� f�:s:�::. at��c�j,:�tt::'':,�';:'�ina�� cr�
drance. Send 4 cents In stamps for 80'page pamphle
on Rupture and Its Treatment, wltb numerou8 state
ments from pbyslclans and patIents.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 CommercIal St., Emporia, Ka8.

$65
A l\IONTH AND BOARD for
3 A ents-Brlght Young Men,Lad�es, Teacbers, Students, or MIn·
Ister8, In eacb county, for anew,

Popular Book. Abol'e salary or Mghsst C01ll1ll18'

1rl�n:.dr�IUSive Ttr1·��"{4:. limUil'kc�g��.
118 Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL .

The MISSOURI AND SA8 FARMER Is the oheapest p'aper in thewhole wideworld.
has 8 large clean-prInted page., wIth 6 columna of matter:1D Inehea long on each page, Every n1lJll'
ber OODtAl•• t.he Land La"•• IhoWil1" bow to el1terGOYBBlIDIT :r.J.5Dft B� Dumber a0l1talal4fJ101'fptlonlott.be Ooa.&le"

='�l::���t t�:rD�1����:�I:�tei:!:;er:!����;.er!ti!lero:n:::r:'::4r��:r�;:!1"::P:'
::a���i:7b:U�� IB���t�::�:Jl��:-:'rWt���ftt':::�i2I!e�';.�:-;:�� eB:':�:::e��:,\.S:�l-:ltb
_11& Am.rlO.D poo&oge ,""'p. 0. III.... Write II...... ........ Addreu••0. .. KAN. J'ARIIIIB. Loot Bo" B. J[auu Ill", ...
V- _IIUlaoll UIaI for 1110,110doli',. for IAIIIIIIoeo G::r'OD' &ilia I14n_' 00&

\'I e wlllsl'nrl tbe I\bove name. paper one year free to anyone sending U8 .1,00 for tbe B:ANsM
FARMKR for 1889. Ofrergood until February 1,1889. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, )[as.
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education nurtured. temperance' 'supported bur homes, and strengthen our attaohoient to the ''paBt. -Our work Iii for the present and

d b th I I u1.tI' .:.:.0,... h ''6ur pursuits.
' -future. In our agJ'loultural brotli'erhood and

an, ro er 'love c. va...,... ...very ot et! To fostermutual understanlling and co-op- Its purposes, wo sball reoognlze no iN6rth, no

GRIOULTURAL MATTIIlRs.-Patrons profession and calling Is organized. Shall ·erAtion. South, nQ"East..no West.

ndry. we remain a scattered host, 'the prey of all To maintain Inviolate our laws, 'and to emu- It Is reserved by every Patz:on, aB the right

HE STOOK INTEREST.-The Packing ted
. . late eac. othor 10 basten the good tlme:com· as a f('f;eman, to afHllate with any party that

nd the Farmers.
others who lty unl strengtli and concert 1011:.

.
.

. will best carr.y out his prlnolples.

TOOK INTEREST.-Dressed Beef alid of action seek to gain. uneamed. and unde. To�dlIce our expenses, botq Indl'fldual·and OUTSIDE OO·OPERATION•.

bl
"

.

.

., co-operate. , 6 0 b I II 1 f' 'I I
.

CO'::'RESPONDENOE. _ The Way; to served. prollt by our toll 1'''. �ay. 'ferlly. . To buy less.and produce more, In order to J urs e, ng pecu ar ya armer s nst tu-

Western Kansas. Letter from r.o- these thlnls ought not so be thev need not make our f"rms Belt·sustalnlng. tton, we cannot admit all to our ranke.

nty. Gardner Farmers' Institute.
.

, • .

'. To dlver"lty our oreps and crop no more Many are excluded by the nature of our or-

. Stalk Fields for Oattle.,
be. We believe the agriculturists of this than we can cultivate.

' ItBnlzatlon. not because they are profesllienal

eatber Predlotlons. Gcsslp,About nation should be as well 8ducated as well
.

To.condense the weight of our exports. sell- �en, or artisans. or laborel'l!,but beoause they

A d T k Weathe .

'
,

' .- 'In(l: teas.tn tbe bus'.el and m..re on hoof and have not a sufHctent direct Interest 10 tlllIolI'

'9_ulrles nswereo. ope a r cultivated. as well ,fed. as well clothed. 88 4n Ileec'll. .

or pasturing thllsoll, or may have lome Inter-

OMIil "tROLI!l.-The Realm of WI)-. well sheltered as well paid as well repre- To systemize our work and calculate intelll·
est In cGlnlllct with our purpese,

S t GI I Q tl
.'" gently on probabilities.

But we appeal to all good cltlzeos tor their

m. Tbe ervan rues on. sented, and as much respected as the mem,' . To dlseontioUli the credit system, the mbrt- cordial co-operation to assist 10 our efforts

J<'ood for Convalesoents. Folding
bers of an" other profession or call1n'' and gage SYltem the fasblon system .and every

towards retorm. that we may eventually re-

, d ..... I
# ,.... tb

'

... te
•

te dl to dl lit' db '11:- move from our IIII.s1 the last vestige of

III YOUNG FOLKB.-A Won erru we have full falt,h to believe that the prln. �u etory8.#S' m n ng pro ga yan an
tyranny aod corru,ptlon.

Poem. Clocks and Watches. .' IP' W h II ih I d Iff te Ih

noes of Abraham Ltneoln. clples of our order. when rightly carried We propose meetln(l: together, talking to- ea. e genera es re or ra rna ar-·

Sta D t ent f -ther, worklnlf together, buylog together, mony, equ�table compromise, and earnest co-

DITORIAL.- te epar m 0 out. wlll secure these results for the farJDer. selling together, and In Ileneral acting to. operation, as an omen of our future .S\lC06el.

r�iTORIAL.-Cheap 'Ensilage neue- �d hla family. Farmers of Kansas I you gether forourmutualprotection and advance· OONCLUSION.

ck Ensilage for Sheep. Wcstern need 01.Ih' helpwndweneed'llour. Separate ment, as assoolatlon may require. 7. It shall be an abiding principle with us to

11 Rlgbt. DecemberWeatber..
• We IIhall avoid litigation as much as pOs- relieve any of our oppressed and sufferlnll

; IN 'tHIil DAIKY.-Kansas Dairy aod .apart we are comparatively hel,less; sltOe, by arbitration In the Granll8s. brotherhcod by any means at our command.

n. Farm or Private Dairying. united and standlnK together we are an
We shall constaotlilltrlve to secure entire Las', but not least, we proclaim It 'amonll'

IN THill DAIRY.-Bn8tJage - Silo' harmony, good will. Vital brotherhood amoDg 'our purposes to Inculcate a proper appreola

, ...Hor'TIOULTURE.-EffeotofCultl. In'eslstlble fore.e for rI!l:ht &lalns� the ourselves, and to make ourOrder perpetual. tlon of the abUitles and sphere of womaD. as

Rainfall. • wronK. The oldest, the strongest, the best We shall earoestly endeavor to suppress Is Indicated by admlttlDg ber to membership

Illil VETERINARIAN.-Market Be- perllonal • joeat, sectional and national preju- and position In our Order.
organization ever yet devised In tile Interest dices, all unhealthy' rivalry" all sel11sh ambl· Implorlog the continued aSSistance of our

TilE POULTRY YARD. - Prize of agriculture Invites you within her gates. tloFn'lthf I -�"'e- t th e rI I I III
Divine Master to guide us In our work, we

Value of a Good Paper. In th I f H I WI" Co wit
a u aua renee 0 es p no pes w here pledge ourselves to faithful aorl 'harmo-

e anluage 0 0 'I r t- me h Insure our moral, mental, social and material nlous lallor for all future time, to return by
us and we wiji do thee good." advanDement. eur united efforts to tae wisdom, justice. fra-

P tr n d f f
BUSINESS RELATIONS., ternlty and polltloal purity ofour forefathers •

a 0 s an armers e ansas. upon ,. Forour business Interelts, we desire to
.

each and everyone of us rests the responsl· .brlog producers and conBumers, farmers and
HOW TO ORGANIZE A GRANGE.

blllty of reviving an Interest In Grange manufacturers Into the most direct and The first work t!) be done Is to circulate a

k .... h h b II hed b t
friendly relation possible. Henoe we must ·petltlon similar to the followIng for sl ....a·

wor. _uc as een accomp s • U dispense with a surplus of middlemen,not"
-. ...�

there yet remains much more to be done. that we are unfriendly to them, but we do not tares: The 8nderslped pledge them·

We have scarcely passed the thresbhold to n;ge���i-plus ana their exactions dlminlah sel!',.es to.er,;anlze a Grange of the Patrons

the door of usefuilless In our order•.No ourprotlts.
. of-D-gsbandry In the county of .•••• State of

educational movement has ever had 80 1m
We wage no agll"resslve warfare against any .•.•• and tbat they may be enrolled as obar-

•

Qther Interest whatever. On the contrary" all ter m b to' to tb D
.

f
portant a bearine on the well·being of the our acts and all our efforts, so far as business r

em ers. agrse pay e eputy 0
.

people and the COUBtry as this We are
Ie conoerned, are not only for the belletlt of the State Granle the necessary tees there-

• the producer and eonsumer, but also for all for"
.

placed mid·way between Insatiate greed on other I!lterests that tend to bring these two •

tbe one hand and abject po:verty upon the _Pl'rtles 10to ,8J166()y and economical contact. It takes not less than nine men and four
. '

,
' . Hence}Ve hQla-�hat t�n.��r��Jo DIllS. '_nllnen'to i G • th' be

other' on the rl!l:ht hand II the communism- of every ·ktnd�aril.-.,neol!ijsart. "-'\C organ ze a ranKe. ere may

of av�rlce on the left hand is the com-
that their Intetestsar":·:II).i1m ',.

.

:.�;.na�y... twenty men and twenty women
• with our Interest. . and hal'm u� �ac 'iIi;::',f.". , harte

munlsm of anarchy. Call we help to S) mutually adVan�lI:eous, k . :i:lii .if _ �'�l'-Q .:..
rmembership. '

steer the ship that she will not lie burled Ilrst sentence la our declaratIOI1\.g,f,'p. ._ .. : :r" ';J.'he .��s are $8 for men and Sltorwomell.
of action tbat "Indlvtuual happlnesll" 'dB, .... ;,he mh I I thl d ft

beneath the wild waves of the on!'. or UPOII general prosperity." .

' ':,:",'. _ ,---
.

.., e m n mum mon y ues. a er

dashed upon the cragged rocksof the otber? We sbal1, the.refore, advocate fpr eVElJ:!Y!�tate: !�e ,Granite Is once started. Is 10 cents per

Gllantlc trusts and combines are r�hlnl ���lm'I���� \�ri:;!r8:rc�ho::�ryr:��� s:� month. Meetlnls should be held eachweek

out their rapacioull hands and slowly but board, or between home produoers aod con- and mus� be held once each ,month. Char·

surely winding their strong coils about our 'W�:��j,Nl at��u�W:�J'���:O�! fou.�g�U:�li ters will come from the National Grange

Industries and· driving the laborlne: and the channels In nature's great arteries that throuu:h the State.Grange. After the petl·

producing classes to the waiL The mlilio
,tbe life-blood of commeroe may Ilow freel,-." tlon is slped. send for tbe nearest Deputy

.

n· We are not enemle. of railroads, navigable
•

alre with his bonds. stocks. and coupon and Irrlgatln« canll.ls, nor of any corporations or to the State Lecturer. J. G. Otis. Topeka.

notes walks the streets of our principal
thatwill advance ourlndustrlallnterestll, nor Kas.• to organize you. WH. SIMS

, of any laborlnll classl"s. E 8T JOD
cities at mld-day. whilst the auarchlst; with In our noble Order tbere Is no communism, J' G OTIB •

hi bo b d d lte I ts th d trn
no Agrarianism.

• ., •

s Ul s an ynam •poe e8 c- We are opposed to such spirit and manage- Committee.

tion of life and property In the dead hours ment of any corporation, or enterprise, as

of night. Bow shall these two elements be tends to oppress the people' and rob them of

.
their just protlt.

made to halt and be Itade to l1arlllonlze? (,Vf_f;! are not .nemles to capital; but we Loans on farms/In eastem Kansas, at

it can only be done by brlnling the agrl. o�",se the tyranny of monopolIes. moderate' rate of Interest. and no commla-
we long to Bee tbe antagonisms between

.,..

culturalclassto.thetront• .It can only be capltalandlaborremovedbycommonconsent1 slon. Where title is perfect and security

acoompllshed through the triumph of the and by enllgbtened statesmanship wortby 01: satlsfactorv no ....rson has ever had to walt
. .

the nineteenth century.
# "'"

political princlpleslald down on our Grange We are opposed to exoesslve salaries, high a day for money. Special low rateson large
declaration of purposes. to-wit: "We de- rates of Interest. and exorbitant per cent. loans. Purcha!lA·moDl�y R1ortp:v.3·'})Jl.m::"tc�'-\�._� ,.

prollt In trade. They gl't'atly Increase our T E B _ �u_

�.." 1'.,t)fo-pe! eQual..::. f.q\l.i_ty. and falmeBB; burdens and 'do not bear a proper proportion
• • OWMAN vo••

protection for tbe weak and I:.,.,tr;;.�t. upon to tbe prollts of producers.
Jonea Bulldtng. 116 W�Vdfxth stree�· ::::-::',

t
'. We desire only self protecUGn, and the pro·

.

_.,�
�

Topeka, Kas. �

he strong; In short., j�stly dlstrlbu�1l te;;t!r.:l·;:;f.�'?'�.ry true Interest of our land by

burde�, ',aQd' . jti8tly.;·��lbUted:?,tWw�r;' :::m:::·�:%��t,���:�elIl��� ,��.�de. ��� ... ··eii�;tion Surely Oured.
These'are :American Ide�' �he vm.:t:�f�nce .' . _. :��uoitlPii,;:';" �·"·:'<�U:·. ;::;.�". � 'To the Edltor:-Please. Inform your read-

0th' AmerIC��I},�.e.���e. �(�nlid ,to, .• ,�. cate. We shall advancfil' '. 'Ca\tS6' of.; �ucatlon ei.a:,.that· I-have", positive remedy for Con·
e contrar.,.,.- Is:,; lin t d: ·amon... ourselves a r ur children; by all . .",

.

da "'tit'···· ;": " 'A ,:.
.

.'. : . �; '.-

eans.-�h1 ' ..··.""e espeolally, sumptlon, By its tlmelt;use thousands of
u... erso....oul',p.me ·ap ,., ' ;< ... , •• ...'·I'·'·'·J. "

.

.

h b
'c..

• _.. "•. ' "'f."';.';<"_�, ...",,:;;_, :. "'�. .�.. �d;·.,nd���"!" ':t'?�I,e!!&CaSe8 .".ve ee��1';'anentlycured.
Brothers and sisters. armers an

.

;' 'sc ence. "Ilg't!��� ·lfll,all:�,�I!ld:to s�nd,:!iVo' 'oot�l�s of my
shall we wake up to our opportunities aud be taught in their 06U'ti1es·of.lltudY. ;

.

ieme'dy FBEE to· any of your readers who

ora-anlze. or shall we sleep upon our oars POLITIOAL RIilLATIO�S.
. '!'::':;-_"-'" 'have'consumptlon If they wlllsend me their

and drift wltb the current? Sball we take o. We emphatloally and sincerely assert the ExpreBB aud P. O. AddreBB. Respectfully.
hold and help solve tbis qllestlon now while oft-repeated truth tau(l'ht In our orl!'anlo law, l' A SLOCUM M C 181 Pearl St. N Y

b II d
tbat the Gra.nge, National, State or subordl·

• • , . •• ., • •

we can, o!, s a we elay uutH we become nate. Is not a polltloal or party organization.
mere "tenauts at wUl;" untH a monied No Grange, If true to Its obligations, can dis·

arlstocrac" has vlrtuallv overturned the
cuss polltlc�1 or religious questions, nor call

# # political conventlous nor nominate candidates,
baliot box and fOl"lted the fetters. that shall nGr even discuss their merits In Its meetings.

hold In the bondageof Inter4lst-bearlng d8bt
Yet the principles we teacb underlie all true

.
• politics, all true statesmanship. and, If prop-

our posterity for all coming time? Da we erly carried out, will tend to purify the wbole

desire to be "tenants at sulferance" or pOlitical atmc8phere of our ccuntry.
For we seek the greatest good to the great-

owners of tbe soH? ShaH we do our duty est number. But we must always bear In

as American farmers entitled to American mind tbat no one by becoming aGrBngemem
ber give. up that Inalienable right and duty

cltlzeDshlp, or shall we cringingly bow be· whloh belon«s to every American citizen. to

fore the car of mammon or the wHd cry of take a proper Interest Iii. the politics of his
, country,

communism't Why not organize? On the oontrary! It Is the right of every
. member to do alilD his Vower legitimately to

DECLARA.TION OF PRlNCIPLES. inlluence for good tbe action of any political
party to which he belongs.

PREAMBLE. It Is h11 duty to do all he can In his own

Profoundly Impreseed with the truth that party to put down bribery, corruption and
the Natlo"al I;}ravlle of tbe United States trlokery; to see that none but competcnt,
should detlnitely proclaim to the world Its faithful and honest men, who will unlllncb·
general ebjectp, we hereby, unanimously, Ingly stand by our Inulrests are nominated for
make the Declaration of Purposes of the Pa all posltlonll of trust; and to have carried out

tross of Husbandry.
.

the prlnolple which should always character·
Ize every Granl!Ye member tbat THE OFFIQIll

SHOULD SEEK THE MAN, AND NOT TilE MAN

THE OFFIOIil.
We acknowledge the broad principle. that

difference of opinion Is no crime, and oold that
"Progress towards truth Is made by dUfer·
ences of opinion," while "the fault lies In bit
terness of controversy."
We desire a proper equality, equity and fair

ness; protection for tlie weak. restraint )1pon
the strong; In shortb justly distributed burdens, and justly dlstJ.:! uted�ower. Tbeseare
American Ideas, the very essenceofAmerican
IndependencII, and to advooate tbe contrar,- Is
unwortby of the sons and daughters of an
American republic.
We cherish the belief that secttonalislr Is,

and of rllrht should be dead and burled with
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tter from th .. Mast"r, Overseer and
, liS II committee of tne State

Farm Loans.

·
ana FarmlW. of Kansas:-In

· agriculture and in compliance
structlons from the State Grange.
ut this circular urging upon you
Importance of organization and
ion. In our P<l�l!\re.tl!'n :;f' rill"·
�l.t:t.;U "herewltb) we trust you
,embodied tkose prl�ciples which
ur social, l'ducational aud 'business
nd the hi!l:hest type of Christian
n �n!l. human progress. It Is our
Iy to develop.'.,better understand;;
vocatlom-as tmers of the �oll, but
a higber mantlood and wemau

g our' membersblp, a higher ap
of our call1ng. and a tboughtful
Ion and discussion of our duties
aud members of society;' Bellev-
,e do. tbat trusts. combines. debt
tare tbe great obstacles to. suc
mellcan agrlcnltllre. we respect
at organlzatlou as themost potent
ellef. Aud confidently believlnl
you have carefully studied our

,

n of Pllrposes and given tbe whole
our candid thought. you will be
lasp hands with uSlnourfraternal
Ion and unite with us for a com
• we live you berewlth full direc-
ow to organize a Granite."
bt bere permit us to Bay that edu
tbe corner stone of the Grange
It should enter Into every ave
farmer's life. whether upon tbe
e marts of trade. In the halls of
or In the quiet enjo:pment of tbe
e. In tbe Ianlmare of one of our
rothers (Bro. Brigham, of Massa.
"Our organization einbraces the
res of the school. the lyceum.
,club and slnginll; school. It Is
ur members to become writers.
nd speakers In our meetings, We
eavor to develop and direct to
efulness tbe latent abllltles of our
Ip. It Is teachine: UI!I to think for

• to vote IlII we think Is right. We
benefit ourselves and our neigh.
our order honesty Is Inculcated.

liThe Future by the Past," and the 'Kan
au Farmer one Year for $1,60.

We have made arrangllmentsfor a limited
time with J. C. H. Swann. a.thor of the
"Future by the Past." price Sl.IlO. It has
had a wide sale on account of beIDg a per·
petual calender of predictions. Tbe supply
on haud Is small and we propose to give our
readers a chance to secure the book at half

price in connection wltb the FA.RMER.

Railroads.

GIilNERAL OBJEOTS.

1. United by the strong and faithful tie of
Aploulture, wemutually resolve to labor for
tbe good of our Order, our country and man
kind.

MOTTO.

2. We heartily endorse taemotto: "In essen

tials, Unity; In ncn eSlentials, Liberty; In all
things, Cbarlty."

.

The Dew Burllngton Line between Kansas
City and St. Louis, and between 8t. Joseph
and St. Louts, Is rapidly growlnlt In favt)r.
Its equipment II unsurDa5lsed; the sleepers
are the Ilnest builtby the Pullmancompany;
magnillcent parlor CIUS are attl\Clhed to trains
without additional charge.

. .

Passengers leaving Kansas City In the
evening by this line have a dining car for
supper. Tills train leaves the river cities at
a comfortable hour In the evening. and ar

rives In St. Loulll In time to take a 7 o'olock
breakfast.
We should advise parties Kolng to St.

Louis or via St. Louis to Eastern or South·
em points. to purchase their tickets over the
new "Burlington Route."

8PIllOIFIO OBJECTS.

3. We shall endea'for to advaace our cause

by laboring to acoomplish the following ob
jects:
To develol'e a better and higher manhood

aDd womanhOOd among ourselves.
!o enhance the comforts and attractions of
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.. big four" may close the hunpy edly low prices already paid to the late the demand for cattle
mouths of 60,000.000 people. farmers of Illinois, Kanaas, '.l,'exas, Mis- consequently increase the
The" big four" are now making a soun and Nebraska. And why are the Chicago markets. The v

last desperate endeavor to turn the cattle of the whole country thus driven beef monopoly depends on
strong current of public sentiment, into .ChlcagO, in violation of the funda- price of cattle down to
which threatens to wipe out the beef mental laws of trade and commerce? and up to the consumer,
monopoly. The newspapers and news- Simply to enable four capacious knaves a very large margin of pro
paper eorrespondenta in their employ to wring out of the cattle producers and bine, where it controls
are laboring hard to make it appear beet consumers of the United Sta� My English friend here, w
that the beef combine is a public bene- $50.000,000 annually. Will the SenatDrs ranch in Texas, says tha

THE PAOKING HOUSES AND THE faction, but that argument is not satis- of the ave greatest cattle-producing lnapection laws, by Ihuttin
FARMERS. factDry to the cattle-raisers and feeders States of the Union wink at suoh � beef out of the Eastern

who have had to mortgage their farms enormity? Out of reverence for the compel the dressed beef roOI'II'ICE BEEF PRODUCERS AND

BUTCBER!!} f I th llll hi h th hPROTECTIVE ASSOOIATIONOII'TBE UNITED because of the low price of bee ,while exalted positions they occupy. et us em ons w c ey a
STATES, ST, LOUIS, Mo" Nov, �, 18&1, the monopoly has amaslled nearly $100,- hope that they will be faithful to the from the ranchmen and f
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :'-The 000,000 in eight short years. The tarm- cause cf the people. United States, in buUdIngStateof Kansas, by reason ot her fertile era know that their only hope lies in tlie The testimony taken at the St. Louis eip beef trade. In no otlIoil and geographical location, is des-

passage, by the several States, of live conference Ihowl that the beet monop- saYII, can they utilize th
tined to !Jecome one of the principal lltock inspectio� laws. It is ooly a quea- oly has everywhere reduced 'the price dre88ed beef plant. The!
cattle-feeding States of the Union. The tionofafewmonthiluntUbothproducers of beef to the conllumer,in its retail therefore,will mark the
farmers of Kansas are, therefore, deeply and consumers will be united in this shops, until the local butchers were most prosperous era in theeoneerned 10 toe results which shall fol- demand, as the infamous character of ruined. The retail price was then im- of the United States.low the national conference of cattle- this monopoly becomeemore clear every mediataly raised above the snm for- Every man who has a doraisers. catUe-feeders and butchers, day. .

merly charged by the butchers, so that in cattle. every farmer,which met in St. Louts,November 20-24. The beef trust performed the high the monopoly, whene-a:er it gets control• rancher, should immediaArter an exhaustive inquiry iuto all tralredy act in its role ot meanneBS last of all the retail markets, not only robs
every member of any Statethe causes, which are alleged to haTe week in St. Louis,when it required sev- the producer, who sells his catUe. ali whom he knows, or to 10depressed the cattle business, the con- eral of its range cattle debtors to come Chicago, but every oonsumer of beef haa infiuence with such melnston was unanimously reached by out in favor of the ., big four." They must add his toll to the millions 'fthich ing the i�madiate passagethe conference that the Chicalo beef are now advertiSing this contemptible fiow into the monopoly's grist.. stock inspection laws, formonopoly was directly responsible for trick 8S evidence ot diBSension amonl State live stock inspection laws will stated above. No man whits present deplorable condition. The the producers, who are battling to over- give the beef producers five thoulland or indirectly interested inImall' stuck farmers and feedors, the throw the combine. A man w1ll, do al- buyers. instead of o�ly the "Big Four." tie products, should suppplains eattle-growera and the eonsumers J;llOllt anything when some rapacious as at present. State inllpection laws for any public office who reof beef are all found to be the victims Shylock threatens to take the dlJ.ly will cause hundreds of buyers from the his vote and infiuence in faof a gigantic monopoly, which controls bread out ot the mouthll of his Wife and East to seek cattle in all of the States lawlI. Toe people are behinthe retail markets of the country by children; but the Chioago monopoly and Territories from Texas tD Mon- ment and they must makemethods which are, in a moral sense, will see, when several State Legisla- tan., just es the California buyers now felt. The cattle-producers,about on a par with three card monte, turell convene, that the farmers and go' personally upon the ranges of fBedera of America, mUBreducing the price of cattle to ths pro- IItock-raisers o� the United States will Arizona for their beef supply. public men to understanducer and increasing the cost of beef to take united action to break the power All kinds ot cattle propertIes. from measure is Rot a matter ofthe consumer.

.

of the" big four," whose combine has
the fine stock farms of theStates to the them. It is a matter ofTheee is, happily, one swift and eer- brought the cattle raisers, feeders and
great rancheaof theplalna,will adunce tion. 4-�4 th�,public mantain remedy for aU of the ev�ls. It is in farmers of the whole country to the
one thIrd in valuewithin twelve months piona tlie cauSe of this mothe passage of State live stock inspec- verge of bankruptcy. from the passage of State inspectioD understand that he bidstion laws, requlrlng tbe appointment Here is a bit of info\,mation wkich laws. Not the least of the evils charge- every hope of public coof inspectors in all cities and towns, wUl be read with painful interest by the able to the accursed monopoly at Chi- public honor.whoee duty it shall be to condemn all farmers of Illinois, Kansas, Texas. ........0 is this that it almost annihilatedbeef hi h d t fro ttl - , Every monopoly whichw 0 oes no . come m ca e MiBSouri and Nebraska, whose honored' the .lorious indust.." of breeding line1_- ted b th h f d· d ... ner the food products of thIUDPec y em on 00 an ..oun Senators are members ot the committ,ee cattle in America. BuUor the Chica"'o.._ be h Ith E d 1 te h a a direct blow at the welfare"" ea y. very e ega w 0 par- charged to inquire Into the devious beef combine, which ill not more infa-ti i t d i th' f era. The excessive pricecpa e n IS con erence recom- methods ot the "Big Four." The Philo. moue in its methods than its reaultsmended thrs law to the legislatDrs of adelphia market is supplied .'chiefij the Western plains would now � consumer goBS into the p

the several States. Tile faot that there with beet cattle trom the State of West stocked with a breed of cattle which
speculatDr and stays there.

di 't f tnt 11 months the dispatches anwas no verSI y 0 OPlD on, among a Virginia from about the 1st of Septem- would be a credit and a profit. tD the• th itt t d i th some speculator has growOL e n eres s represen e, seber until the lilt of JanuaJY. From the nation', and theenterprilling spirits whot t f th t th t eel deal in wheat. The preBSII ronges proo a e rue rem. Y 1st of January till say the lilt of April, spent princely fortunes to improve the ti 11th t th
-�- ..

::TOl':..at last bellO found. Philadelphia is supplied l?y corn-fed cattle ot�'- ;--' "n"t�OL ""'wooia -ion·;;:;.:n . �es anno�nce a e
IW �1i.l,,,v pJ't,l'���ent of State live stock 10- cattle from York county, Pennsylvania" .,•.• "�'_ ,,' _ ..011' cOU ry g -� nopoly hasmaU\; .,..m.illion.,I.. " The en\l.._, .. : •

�ourse, prevents the Then L",ncaster cou�'7.r�::h"""·· nave reaped a just and lenerous Ie- the pork product. As the
llpection laws, OI"� � e

. .,� one State 'n�' -j, � oll·...,,)lvania, ward. ,do not produce anything,
shipping of dres'led beer'\:it1, . 1',.:"'-

the f�m�� t'di.'adise, runll into the Capitalists here believed tIll recently mous fortunes are made by
into another. This will create �u'U ...\!:!i �ity 0 /�rotherlY Love, beevell which that the power of the beef monopoly ing the necessities of the la
merable markets, whIch no monopoly, are f�'by men who have made that was so great that it could not be broken. whom the laws of the con
however large, can control. business the study of a life time; an� The man is wilfully blind who cannot

protect agaiost the cupidity
I have attended many cattle conveJi- who when' beet was sold to the· con- S88 that there will be nomarkeUor cat- 'The Knights of Labor hav

tions during the past four Jears, but lumers much cheaper than it is now, tie properties so long al that idea pre- honol'l6ble stand on this q
this is the firllt tIme I ever encountered made plenty ot money, but that was be- vails',aII it is apparent that the beef

manding that gambling in
there emissaries of the II big four." fore the" big fo.or" got their poison- comblDe, under existi�g laws, haa the

other necessities be made
They made no secret of the faot that ous claws into the cattle business. The power tD reduce the PIlce ot beet to the fense. The cattle-produce
they were here, wor�ing night and day, Chicago monopoly has tried for four producers at pleaaure and tD �crease lIumers should stand by the
to coucteract the labors ot the dele- years to absolutely control the Phila- the price tD consumers at thell' own

109 the legJslation they pray
gates to the conference. The alarm delphia retail market, but it has failed sweet will. Under the present regime the Knights should lend the'
thus manifested by the beef trust is con- because the people ot the Quaker City the price of cattle must steadIly decline aid tD the cattle-produce
clulive evidence that State live stock did not like ice-box meat. Then the untIl all the great ranches and stock

sumers in their battle for
inspection laws will break the back of combine determlDed to take posEession farms of the United States fall into the Itook inspection, which wi!
the combine. ot the Philadelphia market, as they hands of the II big four." Their �d- the beef monopoly. All cIa
It is bt:lieved bpre generally that the have of the marketll in smaller vances to hundreds of cattle-growers, are being grouud under the i

beef monopoly spent more than $25,000 towns. They reduced the price of beef whom they have ruined thrGugh the monopoly must make commo
during the past four days. in thIS oity, from 61 and 7t cents, according to qual- operatioDs ot the Chicago monopoly. common cause. No combin
employing attorneys, commisllion men ity, to 21' to 21 cents per pound. They hal already. reduced �any respectable suffered to corner the necellsi
and other lobbyists who were' supposed were either robbing the consumers, as people to a slavery llttle better than Let the beef trost, which i
to be able to prevent the inauguration charged by the producers,1?efore they peonage. arrogant of aU, be made a
of any organized movement to secure reduced the price, or they are now sell- An English gentleman of this City, which IIhallserve as a warn'
State live stock inspec�ion laws. The ing below cost to force the butchers to who is P8rfect�y familiar with the caUle

ers. Demand State live s
argument of the lobby was that such enter into annual contracts to purchase markets of hIS native country, assures tion laws. R91egate tD p
laws would ruin Armour & Co., and their snpplies from the Chicago monop- me that these State inlpection laws will any publlc man who opposes
thus destroy our chief beef market, but oly. The monopoly has thirty millions give an unexpected impetull tD our for-

ure. Unless tbis is done,
the members of the confere�ce were behind it. The poor butche� has a wife eign beef 'liIade, for the. following rea- trilBt will rise up every day
not fresh en0ugh to believe that the and Children who are crying for bread, son; He says that the beef monopoly ute on every article of life •
.. big four" ate all of the cattle pur- so be must yield. Then what becomes has not endavored to increase their for- BREWSTER C
chased at Chicago. ot the West VirglDia cattle, among the eign trade, but has merely used it to
The comblDe will doubtlesll carry out best in the country? 'l'oey are driven work off the surplus beef received dur

its threat and move heaven and earth onto the broken market at Chicago. ing large runs, when cattle are bought
to demoralize the market, if State in- Thue, too,must go the corn-fed cattle of for a song. When the ron of cattle is
Ipection laws are enacted, but no pro- Lancaster and York counties, Pennsll- short at Chicago no beef is sent abroad,
ducer need lie awake from fear that the vania, to further depress the wretch- because such exportation would stimu-
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THOROUGHBRED ST()(JK SALES.

DaIU clalmtd onill/or Balta wh.lcli art ad"",,'I8111f,
or are 10 bt adtlerll8etl, I" 11'118 pl!jJer,

JANUARY 25-Peroheron and Arabian Import
ing Horse Oo., Horaes, Fremunt, Nebraska,

FBBRUARY 8, 188{1, - Berridge Bros" English
Shire StalUons, Llnooln, Neb,
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An India rubber horse shoe,
a rubber bottom fitting over or

apd hoof, with a projectIng rlDI,
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AND HOG OOll'nlBE, receipts come from the farms of every 1888 significantly taid: .. Grangers .. hog trust;' is still holdlDg the ,,:Ieee�

ud' catlilemen as' well are gradually with an iron hand. Tbe best prootw.
SA.S FARMER :-More man near and round every meat market

arriving at the . logical conclusion tbe ,then produced ilhowing a shorJ;age m.tte ai ed in the land, where they were once sold dreBSed beet prouuct is destiDfild to rule tbe number of bOlts packed durinlr )theago the wr r arr go
to local butchers wlio dressed and sup· tbe markets of the world." Tbe, same years tlf 1886 and 1887, as compated wJUln as being perilOUS to
plied the local demand. Tbis" trust" article attacks ve!Itlmently Senator the years of 1883. 1884 and 1880j. �fthe cattle Industry of

b Id d Vest·s dJ't'lssed beef mvestlgation com- ,2,700,000, and tbat the prices Were '1,�elrmerciless control of eyery day becoming more 0 and e-
mittee. Tnus leading s;apers at these fpbr 100 pounds lower, .. Wb�o til.!'

of beef and hoga. All fiant, are forcing tbelr goods on every points are being enlisted to mold and packers adjusted the prices of hogs ,J{)rlooal market, tbereby displacing and quieUbe public mind and feellngs of the cominll packing season to .tb�1rbe tbeeries, logiC, or
freezing out local buyers of cattle com. consumers. Wben these points are at- Views." (Drover's Journal, OQtoiH;r,that indictment have .

'

talned tbe" markets of tbe world" of 1887.) In October, 1888, we fondly
y two years of close pelling �ll local buyers of prime beef

both cut meats, cattle and hop, are at
.

noped for bett.er prices. yet the averRle
'e gradual but sure eotl and butcher stuff as well to sbip to the mercy of tbis piracy. S() well are market price paid in Kanlll&8 City. p,,�Clucago and KanBM City for Ilaughter. tbey now under control that any redue- camber 22. was $4 85. 'Tne Drover,�a around the market

Armour & Co ship thefi' meat back tlon of ratee on cattle or dressed beef JournaZ 18 resPGnsibl" lor tIle fol'o�g,o articles of food and . .

is' only to·tbe benefit of the" big tour." December 14. 1888: IIA comJ;D.�sion
tbeir control of the Tbe countleBS thoulands of local

Heretofore, wben competition, or aup-. Ilrm writes itl customers • fi,ll�o'.V8:
and cattle absolute'y butchers are now doin� nothing. ply and demand fixed tbe prices, tbe . Tbe receipts of hogs at OhiCllMW �Qr

i idi sly Wberever tbey refused to li'andle thts feeder and raisers ot cattle were bene- November wlll show a reduction 9fthey have ns ou
dressed beef theSe land pirates have fited by sucb cuts. EVAry other article about 250 000 bead compared wjtb last,

sed beef into all the
cleared tbeir'decko for a figbt arranged not In a combine. vibrates up and November. Latest reports recelve,d by'pulous markets of tbe' for Side-tracks, coolin� bOuseS. and all. �own as the freigbts go up and down. us from tbe six prinCIpal markets In �lJe.

and destroyinK the the necessary appliances to place their
• Freilrhts on cattie and dressed beef West sbow a decrease of, �b()U� 325,�g

f til meat on tbat market in defiance of the from Cbicago to seaboard points have bead for tbe same period.eandsupplyo mea
local butcber trade So enormous bave 'gone down 25 cents per 100 pounds, and Tbe Cincinnati Price OUrI'ent, �n'rs. Tbis practice has
the daily receipts b'een accnmulated by also between' Missouri river points and acknowledged au.tbority, said D808Ill;

ar". to do good by tbeee metbods at Cblca�o and Kansaa CbicalO." (Drovers' Journa� report for ber 4, 18S8: Tile followlog table �
h to find it fame." City tbat it Is not unusual. to see re- December, 1888.) But cattlemen got bibi1il the number of hogs estimat;edns

rted 12 000 to 2()'000 atUe i Cbicago no benetitrrom it. No rise or boom in packed from October 27 to date, In .\]1"g of the drfJ8sed beef S�llY and from 4 000 to�o 000 i� Kansas cattle prices. Standing in witb rail· city. as compared witb tbe ret\lrnB Qftigation committee in
City. whUe eight years' ago 5 000 � roads refusIDI to haul refril(erator cars previoUi years: •

big four" have called 10000 In Chicago and 1,000 to 8,000 in only by the consent.of Armour & Co. Is 1888 � m.OOOII8M
, .. 'l�.0Q0

i· rn...:b K Cit t tb nt . a part of this conspiracy to kill oft all 1887 �.ooo 1888 $II!.OOOtbe Cb cago .LH une, ansBl! y was auou e eou .

ttem ts of otber smaller capital1sts to 1886 · oao,OUO 1882
: 6I!IIpUOOvera' Journfl,Z Otber Tbeseabnormalreceiptsbavecompelled a iP .

11 b i
.

Thi b Id 1885 1.002.000 1881 • ·8611.000.

tbe combine to build and operate brancb start n a aim I&r us neea, 88 ou. In 1881 receipts were 1160;000 and.prlceow to aid in molding dre-sed beef houses atOmaba. Wi"blta be declared by law a conspiracy against
rnn from $6 to $7.50 per 100 P.Oll.ncla.;public mind to their and Hutcbinson In the line of tbe cattle tbe publIc-good. . 1888 receipts 417,000, or 44B,OOO. leutrade. Tbe railroads trade, In order to reduce the receipts at At the Short-horn eonventton in Iowa, tban in 1881 yet tbe prices av� in

me course successfully' tbe two large cities. Tbe increased re- in December least, tbe Hon. James Kans. City' about $4.75 to $'�. "The. ceipts at tbese two great marts indicate WiltOn, U. S. S., well said that the writer BOld bogs at bis own y�S J.Qy,g State Legislatures tbe extA!nt of the control of all local cattle-owners and tbe farmers of the 1881, for $6.50 to $7.50 per 100 ppu.Q..iIet.til public interest was meat markets rather than an increaae West must combine to Ilgbt tbat pOwer- Tne largest receiptsw. in 1885; :ttt.enoutrages committed, of numbers of cattl& for pneral con- ful combination. He believed tbat prices at our stations were abOllt;$8 60
d di i i t' sumption. The comparative decrease the pPOple, tbe Supreme court and to $4 25 per 100 pounds. It the. Jaw ofs, an scr m na Ions

of cattle receipts at other pointa where Almigbty Justice would in tbe eod find suppiy and demand 1s in fuU force bppultural pursuits. Tben
once a prolltable business was carried means to remedy tbe wrong." Tbese sbould now bring 6 cents I'n �iQqalaws in twenty-f,lur on is additional proof against tbese spoliators of tbe farmer and ranc�men City. A decrease of 421,000 U ;CPJD'01 their avarice. and baself'llls theories of Cbicago papArs. rell on the stupidity of cattlemen s. be- pared with receipts1lome time pl 1888

I May 3. 1888. Cblcago received 8.200.; lie in tbe law of supply and demand, wnen bogs were $1 50 per 100 .po.qQ,ds-State oo.mmerce aw.
same day, St. Louis received 1,500; that s�nd tbe market up one day 5 to 10 bigber. Drovers' Journal aaY8 D�d comblOes are now May 4, Cbicago received 1.500; same cents on catlle or bogs, �nd down 10 to ber, 1888: I. R�C�1pli8 ot hOlls for .oQto�ctatorial and should be (lay, St. Louis received 100; May 12, 15 cents. the next. Wbll'! farmers and bAr 1888. will reacb 890,200, ag.lDBtenemies Cbicago received 2500; same day. St. cattlemen, Grangers' and Farmers Con- 570680 one year ago, a d�� ,of.

Louis received 100; . May 14, Cbicago RreBS meet and pass a few mUk,and 179'400 at one packing point. Alibtbel'llrna�. December 4, 18SS. received 7.000; same day. St. Louis re- water resolutions, tbey are in no way snow a oorr8spondlug decreas�. D�Ie, Rives three re.ons CAlved 100; May 15. Chi� received dtstUl,bed or alumed. Even tbe com- camber 4, 1888.' the CinCinnati Price
of beef at tbis time: 12.000; same day, St. Louis received miBSion men aroun� these marts dar" Current said: .. Tbere bas b�n 'fOo;ae500. Tbe St. Louis receipts are far not oPIlOlM' by testimony or otherwise; increaae in tbe movement of bop theh price �f beef from below tbe dai'y consumption of tbat If tbey' do their business would be past week. but the defiCiency iii aWlenced capital, not only vaSt population, and 'be meat of the boycott:ed by tbe bUYID� agents. Not a quite marked. compared witb th"Europe, to dow in .. bilf four" is taking ita place. Durlnl( bead of cllttle or bogs are ever ollered "speciaily liberal marketing a yefol' qa.estern plains to invest this ,time prices wete reported .. lower." Of sold'in Kansas Clt1 market until tb., Fourteen prominent packing points' In
" ..'

" great runs," .. steady," continually. telegrapb ·of tbe Cblcago market IS re- the West bave bandied HSO.OOO bQKSy; second, tbe oleo- Tberew. IIlso a marked increase of ceived; tben both buyers IUId salesmeD during the week against 485,060 tor cOr�" tbird, II for several receipts at Kansas City, tbe business repair to tbe lots, not before. responding week l..t year; tbese placellbeen no duty on hides beln� carried on there by tbe sAme in- Many a poor trembling culprit bRS have packed sinOtl November 1 a to�Is country" terest. botb throwing cattle from St. been hung on leis presumptive and (!Ir· ot'965 000 against 1.415.000 a yellr a�,.

Louis aswell. from otbe.r former re- cumstantial evidence tban has b�en a decreasf'l o( 450 000 bOlfd" D.r.(1).tl'I·s'e ftrst, cattlemen wllJ ·ceivinl point.s, these methods dupl1- cUed berein of tbis wicked combination Jouma�. Oiltober, 1888, said: .. :J,'netbis acknowledged de· catinl tbe Standard on Company's to gobble the profitsofthe uosuspecting movement of bogs to tbe packiollcombine reported for methods of .1 frene out and supply," farmer. Now is tbe time for news- centers in tbe West have continued
1880 an annual reduc· Instead of the supply and demand de- papers friendly to farmers aod cattle· tbrou�b tbe past week' to be of a re-•

1usion, wbicb accounts for these in- men's intereBts to speak out and rally stncted charaeter, and packing opera·ead of cattle for two creased rer.I'ipts. [n no other way can to tbeir assistance, for tbey are too tions bave been corresp()ndiugly reprices decl1aed from tbey be. Wben the meat consumed by belpless and stupid to belp tbemselves stricted. Tbe market tor bogs, has840 to $6 26 or over $1 the population of Galveston or Siln or attack any dangers tbat bn�t tbeir fairly turned downwards, as we are now
This sam� authority Antonia is supplied by Armour & Oo.'s interest. Aid also tbis Senatorial in- nearinll tbe time for opening tbe winter

. refrill8rator beef. of course tbe cattle of vestigation committee, without wbicb parking season.". 1885, when tbls rapid all grades around tbose consuminl notbing will be done to cbeck tbis raid Tbt!se authorities also state that thewas Ifoing on••• Tbere points. once bandl�d by local b�tcbers, on tlie cattlemen. Brt'a!!: up this com- receipts of November, 1888, c()mparedhead less cattle de- must go to Chicago or Kansas City. and bination to destroy local trade. a�d witb 18i7. show a decrease of 252.766
plains in 1885 than in tbe carcassell shipped back bv Armour's local capital independent of the" big bogs. Furtber proof IS not wantlug t'l

cars., Tbe Drovers' J(jl�rnal may.welJ four" can be successfully and safely convince tbe most indillerent farQler ofconsider the increased
say, December 4. 1888, .. Tnese dressed invested in Similar plants in any the absolute control of tbe priCd of hOIlS: he country'd food sup- beef men bave invested vRSt sums of Western State or Territory wbere there by tbe few combined packers and tbef population, extension money in cunningly devised appliances are 10,000 inbabitants. Second-Tbe ruinous and merciless gra�p tbey �ave

beef trade to foreign for cooling, preserving, .and �king care oleomargarine policy haa often been on tbe farmers' prollt... Tne average
. of the meat. wltb t.belr stnnlr of ice ably refuted by tbe editor of tbe KAN' farmer can conlOle blmself" tbat llogsecrea8lDi numbers of bouses stretcbing from Chic.:ago to tl!e SAS FARMER and otber writers. and is pay tbe best or anytbinlE" and "sujf�rJltbe truth of the over· seaboard-Atlantic and Pactllc." Tbls unwortby of future notice. It was a bimself to be misled by the fal� de

ry isnot apparent. Tbe same paper then baa tbe effrontery to part of tbe .• big four's" scbeme to lusion of supply and dtlmand. By �beof the General Llind insult helpless butcbers. cattle-feed�.rs. deln�e the people witb cou�terfeit manipulations of tradesmen wbo llve
and raisers of cattle in tbis way: If stujf gs is also the cottonseed 011 com- and tbrive on mar�IDS, very fewport December, 1888. tbe dreBBed beef men bave not paid tbe bine to adulterate lard. rendering it un- products of tbe talm sell on their885 upwards of 6.000,000 price the cattle were worth. wb�t bas Ilt for buman food. This bas been merits. The old.time law of supplyheld by unlawful in- bindered tbe 'butcbers from takmg ad- checked bv law. and demand bas been Idrgely ..U�·

tIe ranches have been vantage of tbe market and buyinlt out Tbird-'rne JournaZ'sremin4eroffree seded by aggregated capital, now beingfrom under the dressed beef men? Our trade in' hides for a number of years enricbed hv tbe sweat and tOll of tbethe usurpers of the markets are open to tbem." BlICause contributin� to send prices of cat.tle farmer. No better evidence is wantingy indicating a rapid de·. tbe meat markets bave been taken pos· down is misleading and deceptive. For of. tbis practical crusade on tbe produce
r of cattle from the session of by monopOlistiC force-com- it occurs to tbe writer tbat tbe years of tban tbe datly ups aod downs or tbe
on' yet beef of aU tbe blned capital. Armour & Co. at every .. free trade in hides" extended ovpr market price of bJtb bogs and cattle-,

�

,

point wbere a carcass ot meat, good or and beyond the years of 1882 aad 1884 "5 to 10 cents bigher to-day, 10 to 15$250 per. 100 pounds bad. can be sold; tbe local trade forced when bfef on foot was $2.50 per 100 cents lower to.morrow." Tne .. tlc�e�"ome time 10 1883 and to tbe wall. Tbe butchers must buy of pounds higber tban now. I am aware are clos"ted at ni�bt !,nd tix tbe pnceis period of higb·priced Armour & Co. meat and (lut. it up for tbese sentiments emanate from too ob· for bbe cominl( morDlng. The boys are
) the" bi� four" or retsil, or tney will open shops by tbeir scure and bumble a soql,'ce to.attract· otderbd to turn tbe screw down !>J:. side and sell so low as to defy opposi- much attention. but I write With tbe up as tbeir interests dictate. Th.,.,ombme attracted but tion. Wben their point is gained they full assurance of Ilnal vindication 10 tbe metbods of robbfry and plunderlilg 'ofwas comparatively un- put up the price. duplic.ating the near future. tbe farmers of Kansas excettd hi cun-'rough the press noticfS methods of every otber comblDe in tbe

HOG MA.RKET. nin� and boldnesstbe most experienced
.. b· " country. Knock a man down and while

h d conlldenceman of OUl' time.. Two yearsaoor el\l� enterprise. pnundlng the helpless mortal, the Tbe facts. and figures pubUs e more
a 0 tbe writer said-'" tbe remedy 'Is.

control of tbe market Drovers' Journa� would sbameleBBly cry than (lne year ago, sbowing the falla.cy Ifw" It must come to tbat at l.t.Tbat paper vauntinrly out,"Wby didn't you get qp and run?" of supply :�d �ema�dbgo:er���� o��:� wiil tbe farmers ever make an eftof<t tooold tbe trade do with Tbev have tbe drop onhbuitcbelrstabnid fliuednicinted� beY�b��toryO�f' the number free tbeiD8t'Ives from the power of ��ese. . cattlemen as well; ODe BV ng' os s v n ca
d tb Hellsians? is tbe unsolved question ofreceipts per day were occupation tbe latter growwK dan of bogs place!! on the markets an

.

e
tb d P. P. ELDER.BBed beef appliances to orer

'

prices paid Since. Tbe writer deSIres e�y. ton Franklln Co KasTbese unexampled poTbe' Chicago 7i�8. December 10,' &gain to admonish the farmer that the Pee, ".

6
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The Way to Work in Weatem Kansas,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER :-A.II there are

a 1004 many farmers contemplatlnp; leaving
western Kanfas on account of hard times
and faiJnre In crops, I have concluded to

give my experience on the .farm here In
Comanche for the last three years for the

dear farmers to look over aud then ask
themselves If they have done their ,art.
First, I will say I was 55 years old .the 5th

day of last November. The 27th day of

April, 1886, I bought 160 acres or raw prairie
land here; on the first day ofMay I bOUM:ht
two . good common horses and harness,
wq;on and sod plow, and went on to the
land and started to plowing sod and keeplnlt
bitch. 'fhere being no house for me to put
my family In. I had to leave them In town.
I plowed and planted sod corn until tile 1st

of June; by that time the graund had be

come so hard and dry that I wall unable to
.

break any more with a walking plow, so' I
made a trIp over In Pratt county, sixty
miles, and bpught me a load of com for
feed aud thim came back and bought a
claim shanty 10x12 feet and moved It on my

pl� aud moved my family, wife and two

ohlldren Into this mansion to keep houie
tor me. Then I bought the third horse and
a sulky plow, one that with the weight of
plow and that of myself I could ferce It
Into the ground, and I went ahead nlltll I

.

bad ninety· five acres of pratne broke; then

I took my team aud went to Medicine

LodKe, fifteen miles, and hauled lumber to
build and complete a house 14x28 feet.
making two trips to the Lodge for lumber;
then I went to wl)rk and built me I iood
comfortable house, my Wife painted the
roof and all and we moved In and gave the
former house to the chickens, of 'whlch my
wife hid about 300. I then went to work

with tbe plow and rebroke forty acre of my
BOd; then went 8 trip of seventy miles and
back and bought fifty bushels ofseedwheat,
sowed It the last week In A.ugust; then

went and bought posts and wire alld fenced
120 acres of my land bQsldes some corral
Iota and ten acres for an orchard. I then
made three trips to Medicine Lodge aBd
hauled lumber and built me a good comfort
Ible barn; then rebroke the land, ten acres,
tor my orchard, bought my trees alld set
them out In good shape, and 1 am glad to

say they are In p;ooli shape to-day, lIave

lived, grown and show well through all the
drouths. This all done before the 1st day
of November and all done by me except
two days' work :;i a carpenter that I had to
hire to J1c!" untangle my house, for after
I had the frame up and both ends sided
there came one of our Kansas zephyrs and
moved It about two rods and set It down on

one end and twisted It around a couple of
times.
My wheat wintered my horses aJild one

CGW In good shape, bllt I had-sown It broad
cast and the spring of 1887 was quite windy
and blowed so much of It out of the a;round
that I only barvested 125 bushels. The
summer at '87 1 put out ten acres In oats
and forty acres In corn and tended my
orchard In s�all truck and broke thlrty·five
acres of prairie, 'dld my harl'estlng and

threshing, put In forty· five acres of wheat
on my own land and rented and put In

forty-five more, makingninety acres; raised
plenty of everything to do me, Includlnl all
killds of vt'getables grown In this latitude.
The spring of '88 I was put In to do the

88IIesslDg, consequently I hired a man to
work on the farm while I was from home;
this spring, '88, 1 put out some more orchard
and about five acres of forest trees; put In
forty· five acres of oats, thirty acres of corn.
The frost In May killed about one-half of
my wheat and Injured my oats, so I only
raised 40a bushels of oats and a llttle over

800 bushels of wheat and about 1,000 bushel�.
of corn. I did about 250 acres of harvesting
with my Deerlag binder. 1 hired part of
my stacking done and part of the help in
tbreshlng. Have buUt a granary that holds
2.000 bushels, plowed the land and pnt out
ninety acres of wheat, did forty acres of
other fall plowing, gl\thered all my own

corn, hauled off my wheat, did some more

fencing, and have had time since my work
was all done to let my horses get fat run
ning on wheat, 80 that I have the fattest
horses In this county now, and I have taken
III about $100 cash pasturing horses on my

wheat. Now my work lB �i'doDe tlll next I Gardner Farmers' Institute.
spring. and I n�ver was In better health In. spec1al, correspondence Kamas Farmm-:
·my life or had any better hopes of Sllccess, The Farmers' Institute held at Gardner,
and I believe that wherever you oan fin" a Johnson county, on 'rhursday and Frldayof
man In western Kansas that has done the last week, was the oost attended and most
lame umount of work that 1 have you wlll enthusiastic of any heretoforE' held In the
find a man who III not hunting for some State, and the hospitality of the farming
other place to locate or asklnK the Santa Fe community and citizens of Gardner in their
Company for a ticket for himself and famUy care and entertainment of those from abroad
to ride back to his wife's people. The land was Kenerous without fault. It augurs well
marks are here to show for -what I have for the future of any seenon of country
written. Now, Mr. Editor, after you l�k when populated with as IntelU,ent and pro
this over If you think U worthy of a place gresslve a class of people as abound In this
In your valuable paper yon can place It particular locality. The exhibit of farm,
there.

.

A. D. LEE. orcbard, garden and meadow products was

Coldwater, Comanche Co., Kas. a feature of great value not hitherto seen at

Such faith as this man has alwayswlns.- any 4?�er Institute, and I reKl'8t that I have
EDITOR. not space to give a complete .1Ist of them and

the names o{ those who so heanUy Inter-

Letter From LOlan Oounty, ested themselves In causing snch a magnifi
cent display.

EDITOR KANSAS FAIWEB:-Thls Is a

new county and sparsely settled In many
The opening address' tty Preeldent C. M.

parts, and consequently not so much could
Dlokson was replete with good thought, also

be expected of It; and yet, Inportlonr. of the
the address of welcome by Dr. J. H. Cole

county very good crops were raised last man. Prof. Shelton, of the State Aa:rIcul

year. Corn, quite good In the northern and
tural college, responded Inhis usual pleasant

eastern part; not so good In central and and instructive way. After the response

southern part, not so much rain. A. con- the further order ot the program was all fol

slderable area of wheat sown In couuty. lows: "Swine and Their Manaa:ement," by
Milo maize and Kalllr corn where tried did T. E. Pearce; "Rotation of CroPll," by C.M.

exceedingly well. I ha�e' no doubt the T. Hulett; "Clover as a Seed Crop," by

people wlllsucceed here, If pains are taken George E. Lldlkay; "Listing Oom," by
to plant such,crops as are adapted to thiS Chas. Hewlet; "Culture of Tame Grassel,"

locality, and plant In season. And, yet, I by C. McLain; "Xlndness to Domestic An

belleve the common dent com of early Imal.," by A.. F. Ridlon; "Fruit bn the

varieties will succeed three years out of five. Farm," by.... B. Dille; "Silos and Ellsl

A gentleman living six or eight mUes from l�e," by Prof. E.M. Shelton; "TheFarmer

me told me a few days since he had 1,400 Is King," by Mrs. Thomas Dare; "Home

bushels piledup on the prairie and expected Com�orts and Dlscomfortl," by Mrs. G. W.

to plant a hundred acres the coming 88880n. Moore; "The Possible vs. The Actual," by

Cattle, of which there are aloodmany here, Mrs. McFeatters; "The Practical 10 Educa

are dolnl well. Have fed very little thus tlon," by Prof. O. E. Olin; "Hygiene on the

far; (et their lIvlnl on the lanKe. Farm," by Dr. O. A. Geeska.
The dlscussloDS following many of the lln� I find stalk fiel

I notice In the FABMER of December 6, .

can get In the fall an
" Observer," of Reno county, thinkswe have papal'll were very full of Interest, and as far

t b t
.

fte th
as practical samples of products treated on. er; n. are

had tariff taxes and IiJ.terest dlscnll8ed
In the different papers was before the Instl- 'upon !them they are

enough and ought to tum onr attention 16
tute, thus UIustrating In a way that could so �ucll so as In the f

practical facts; and, many other things,
not be other Ulan profitable. The majorlt.y me to say.that stalks

wants the experience of some one as to the
of papers read before this Institute wIll ap-

com-fodder cut np In
best manner of feeding com to hop. I have

pear In the KAl!rSAS FARMER In dne course com-fodder that Is cui
fed hogs a good deal In my life, and have

of time. up so as to keep dry,
found that shelllng com and soaking It a eyer pnt up In Kan
sulllclent lenltth of time to cause �he kernel Before close of the Institute proceedings All cattle on stalks ar

to become son, was the beat'method to an election of olllbers was had, resulting as of them good beef.
pursue. I don't think Itwlll pay, es.peclally follows: PreSident. C. 14- Dickson; VI� Walnut, Crawford
In this Western country where fuel is quite President, T. E. Pearce; Secretary, C. M.
an Item, to cook food for hogs. 1 once T. Hulett; Assistant Secretary, T. J. GrBlr
owned amlll for grinding corn, and yet, my Ol'oV; Executive Committee, W. J. JohnsoD,
hoga did so well o� the soaked shell com C. McLain, V. R. Ellli, Gao. E. Lldlltav and
that I used the mill but little and finally sold HenryRhoades. Edgertonwas decided upon
It. It Is a very good practice each time be- as next place of meeting, and time dnrlnl
fore putting on the water to sprinkle a llttle J�uary, 1890.
Balt on the com. In thlll way you are sure The prosperity of this section of Kansas Is
tbe hogs wlll receive what salt they ought largely due to the fact that each farmer par
to have besides rendering the food more tlcipatlng In institute work and Its attend
palatable. ance Is a subllcrlber and active friend to the

Now let some of our brother farmers tell KANSAS FARMER, and their faith In Its

us how to get rid of suckers In the com, for teachings was fnrther angmented and ap
I have not learned that yet, and they are proved by a very large addition, at thismeet
certainly a nuisance In any field of com Inl, to Its already long list of constant

where you are raising com for the cern, readers. The Olathe Mirror, one of the

Instead of fodder. And as to best method of very best local papers printed, was repro
cultivating com, I have been stodylng on, sented by the proprietor, H. A. Perkins, a
thatmatter, aDd have come to tbe eeneluston gentleman of marked ablllty and wide

to return to the oldway of worklng.my corn awake to the Interests of hiS patrons.
with the five-toothed cultivator this season, HORACE.

I shall plow as deep as possible and then
harrow thoroulhly before planting-and
probably after also-and then work both

ways with the cultivator so as to keep the
culture as fiat as possible. I belIeve where
we are subject to dronth such a procedure
will cause the a;round to better retain Its
moisture; at least I shall try It, and then
report progress.
Now, Mr. Editor, a word to your Graham

county correspondent, who wants to know
something eoneemtne the value of barley
as a hog food. It is stronger than oats, but
not so good for food as corn. or rye. If you
feed It whole, you want to soak It thoroughly
before feed In"", as the kernel Is very flinty.
A much better way Is to mix with corn, one
part barley to two of corn. Prepare your
ground In fall, and then after you have sown
your 'oats, and before planting your corn,
harrow aKalu thoroughly and sow. Use two
bushels seed per acre for best results.
Spring plowing will do, but fall Is better.
Harrow just before seedli:IIl', so as to klll all
weeds that have started. Be snre and not
sow too late; as the sooner after the ground
quits freezing at night the better.

JOliN F. COULTER.
Russell Springs, Kas.

them on a larger 8cal
feedlnlt, both Kreen a
Several years ago

planted qnlte a large
but they were put In
much of a crop of
of vines. In Septem
was drilled Into wh
rnn throuih the peas
harvested. At the t
wheat It showed just
was, the wheat being
headed, and to all ap
bushels more per acr
field. The next two
was sown to whea
ference, only not 8()

doubt that used as a

will pay well. Any
self by planting a

across a field of h

ilettlng, and when the
strip can be located
In the ground, the
more llke old a;r6U
experience of others .

nor do I know of any
Russell, Russell Co

EDITOR JU.NSAS .F
one of the pleasant
like the poet's uD

May." Never saw s

at this season of year
pasture the 16th.of 0
them on cornstalks n
ile feed. Many of 0
raisers condemB stalk

worthless; enn Pro
Agricultural college
as well tum your cat
feed. From fifteen

The above question
nearly always asked
the popular but erron
removed from one

anatomy It wlll 8000

not In the same place'
veBlent, and In a

aa:gravated form. T
cam. be permanentl)
demonstrated to the
on a recent visit
Cancer Hospital at
Kansas City, Mo.
I1c exhibition there
which has been rem

from perso�s. resldlDg
and adjoining States.
enemies of mankind
and are labelled with
the sutterer from wb
also stating the lengt
removing each, whl
eleven days to thre
est one In the Doc

weIgh scarcely an ou

which completely
weighed fife pounds
lung of an adult perso
disease.
The Doctor Is al

callers and extends In
are Interested to call

parlorfi.

00'" Peas.
EDITOR Kuu.s FARMEB:-I have been

more fortunate In matnrlDg a crop of cow

peas than some of your correspondents.
Back In 1880-81-82 I used to raise a few of
the black-eyed variety. They yielded well
and were a sure crop, -but they had to be
picked all soon as ripe, or the pods would
burlt and the peas go to waste. I did not

make any use of them except hog feed.

The hOl8 ate the pods greedily, but did not
care for the vines. I did not think they
were a paying crop as I managed them.
Last spring 1 rot a handfnl of a variety
nearly white and smaller than the variety
mentioned above. They were planted late,
and we did not have rain enough at anyone
time to wet down as deep as the ,round was
plowed. The· peas made vines several feet
long and were well fi!led with pods, 80ver.al
having foUrteen peas each. Unlike the
other variety, the pods do not burst open. I
picked the pods as soon as ripe and late io

the 8eason pulled the vines and fed them to
the cows. They ate them well, but whether
they would If other teed had been flu!lh I
don't know. Whether they wlll prove a

paymg crop for forage requires growing

We are In receipt of
catalegue of F. Bartel
Kansas, which establl
commend to our read
fresh and genuine
tlon. This firm has b
Kansas tor twenty·elp;
carefully studied the
this climate are prepa
to both the kind and
handled. You can DO
characteristic advertise
and wlll be well rewa
their free Illustrated cs



YOUI NAME 0. 50 fANCY'" Hid'. Name CARDS, Oull&ud
100 Pictures, alll0c. alome of Autborl. be. Domino" Se. Boll: ot

Palo", 6c. The lot, SlOe. GLOBE ,fARD CO.iCeDterbrook, CODJI
,

PHOTOll 20 Lovely, full-1ength Beauties, only lOe. '

I) 60 for 25c. Drawer 180, Ilay Shore, N. Y.

7 PACKS of Yarlet�· Carols, 81x games, 000
AlltOgl'llph "Album quotatl()nB, one

r"'0"!'!r:!'!!u'!!'ne�te�1I'1'!ID�g�ttt.bl0t, one guIde ro Hloney�ma.ktng,
and the Arlents' Ar1l08!i six 111onths, for two silver
dimes. THE AGENTS' ARGOSY, Rochester, N. Y.

sas. Eastern people tblnk tbat sufferlnr Is
the Ifgltlmate avocation for tile people of

"swrerln� and bleeding Kansas." �bey
cauno� tblnk tbat tbe great and good God

would be so cruelu to allowtbem to suffer,
as witness tbe following letter just received
from Oblo. We wltbbold tbe name of, Ita

ENOUGH. It b U et
the last six montbs autbor, but,otbl'rwlse give vcr a m

nd we do not Intend apeUatirn. et punctuatim, so tbat eur read

resent: we can afford
ers can perCtlI.,e how nalvelv It Is Indicted :

'epler diu. Last July DEAR MI8TER BL,um:-I bave Just I:ot

ar with our calcula- lour Wether Catalog I wllht Illadut never
seen It. I alnt felt good stnse if �bats tt. e

aw tbe very great ex- beat you can do for Oblo you better go out
,

tbe coming season tbe wether blzne88I sbowdlttoourpreacber

-mlty', and as We) be red It for mOl'en bat anour & thenhe lad.
• It down & looked kind of tired and said
farmerR only, we ad- when Ignorance Is bllslta just tbe durndeet

largest poselblecrop kind OD nonsense to try to be smart, them

foresaw that that maY' not be just hIB words but tbat's tbe Ide
anyhow If youve got any kind of a g{'udge

UOOesli next summer, agiu Oblo wby dont you tlk It out In som

'happy to know tbat ,otber way 'than to send us sucb alfired

availed tbemselves of wetber bere weeve been bumt up for two

ansas now bas by far seeons weill most all drY & Ifwebavanotber
sucb we w11 bav to ro dowa to lake ery evry

winter wheat ever tlme'we want a drink 'Now I wll just tel you
ofbavlngperformud bl gosb what Id'do If I could make wether

afford to walt, and like you can ld just load np with wheatnow
purty soon and then long about june 30 1888

netlee tIlat our mo-
ld be dumd If I wudnt just unload on ole

trued. Nooneknows Hucb blamed If I wudnt make him wlsb hed
we bave staked our never went Into the josef blzues I see you

• dl get up your wether by algebray thata rI�ht
n the tbrow 0.. a eo

Ive got Iota ot respeck for algabray my girl
e In 1877, and In each studm It this winter sbee got o'ller Into the

e tbouaht we had a paradoxls solllwheres newmabe you stntn

:ne faltb and credit bled onto olle of them paradoxes whEn you
made tbe wether for 0 now fore I close 1

r matcbless record (If want to beg one favur namely just look yonr
f) of fourteen years sums over algin careful and se If you lialnt

at we bave tried hard mild some mistake so you can let up a little
, on the wether In 0 If you cud just thra In a

e of our predictions few sbowrslonr In june and july just enut
f tbe entire American to lay the dust youl oe doln agrate kindness
we bave expended to yourn tr_ul,,-Y_' _

and indirectly more
Income. But we were Goaaip About Stock.
1I0ne for "delf-pralse;" 5ee the new Poland·Cblna swine and poul-
ng under tbe hallucl- try advertisement of tbe Maple Grove berd,
mucb has been riven owned by Wm. Plummer, Osage City. Kas.

rl!qulred," and tbatwe He·ls a fil'llt-clasa breeder of standard stock.

oualy "bide our ,Ight, In tbe Breeder's Directory appears the
card of,J. S. Mclntoak, live ,stock commia

'we advised tbe people aloR mercbant, Nortb Topeka, Kas. Re
comln�, and wblle member blm wben you bave stock to sell.
told them our duty as He pay" «ood prices.

, We were fully vhidl· W. E. Campbell, Kiowa, Kas., Is the pres
Ie would bave been Ident of a new and worthy orpnlzatJon
If tbey bad hoeded known as the .Harber and Harper County
the applause of tbe Horse-Breeders' A88oolatlon. The fall meet
e care nothlnl for It- Ing will occur about October 1.
avlng done sometblng
'dltlon of suffering hu- Our readers are,requested to look up tbe

r VAlue. We hav.not new business card of Y. R. Ellis, breed"rot
.

dredtb part of tbe le� 'Short-horn cattle, Gardner, Johnson co�ty,
sbowlnll; bow correCt Kas. It will be found III tbe Directory.

een and the great pe- His �tt1e consist of Young Marys and Rose

readers bave received of Sbarons, and the herd Is beaded b'yBaron
tbat our predlctlonl BlglI;staft 84476. Patronall;e solicited by �I
ot always been appll- who desire sometbluK good.

p or each county even; Shannon 'HUistock farm Is lialn repre
tbat they have mostly sented In our columns. Tbls Is one of the
veraKe of the areas for oldest Sbort-bom establishments In tbe
Imed tbat tbe calcala- State. Ex·Gov; Glick bas now a880Clated
can be conclusively with him as manager Lutber Devin, an ex
d montbly -reports ,of perlenced and professional breeder of thor

'nal Service; and tbat oUlhbred cattle. His practical knowledge
ds a verification of 116 and constant personal attention to tbls beld
county lsa mathemat- will be exceedingly valuable to all tbelr

patrons. They desire tbe patronlie of our

readers and wUl make It wortb the time of
all Interested.

teur breeder, but has some very fine Indlvld- Speeial Opportunity at the'State :Agrioul.
uals. Lastly I called upon tbe ge"lal Park tual Oollege. ,

H. Hammond, of .Qneld", wbere I found a The colleg. wUl organize at tbe berlDnlDl
nice buncb of youna: sows. Two of tbe best of the -Winter term-January 7-cll8selflD
will take up tllelr abode with the Buckeye common brauches of various grades of ad
berd as soon a, tlley are safe In pi". I tben vancemeBt suited to the wanta of s�denta
turned homeward wltb tbe consolation that at district schools wbo want tbe advanr..pl
I bad left as fine bogs at heme as I saw 'of the collere training. The requirement.
whUe abroad"," for adm188lon will btl the same as at tbe be

ginning of the year In September. Student.
"

over 18 years of age may be received D�.
special conditions, wbere for lack of oppor
tunity tbey are deficient In one or more of .

the branches named. Tbe examinationwill
be beld on Menday, January 7, bat adinll- .

slon will be po88lble at any time uPonahow
In� sulllclent advancement to enter c11U11811

already In progress.
Tbe education CJffered at the collere Is of,

the best for all ordinary ·purpoaea of life.
Farmer's 80118 and daUQhters have special
conllideration of their wanta In tbe BCienoea

directly related to agriculture; household

I!OOnomy and mechanic arts are aIao pro
'f'lded for. An able �rps of teachers and
excellent equlpmenta make tbe teacblnlllD
every way IUl)8rlor. Tu,f,tron is free. For,
furtber information address

,

PRES. GEO. T. FAIROHILD,
.

Manhattan, Ky,

Shirel at Publio Sale,
We take pleasure In calling the attention

of our readers· to tbe sale of Shire boraer. at

Lincoln, Neb., February 8. This offerln�,
mad. by BerrldJte Bros., Lee Park, Valley
Co., Neb., Is a Positive c1oslng-out sale;
tbey are going out of the business. Tbey
are Enrllsb gentlemen of means and stand

Inu:, are members of tbe Eugllsb Shire Horae
Society and the Nebraska Draft Horae

Breeders' A88oclatlon, and will sell tbelr
entire stud wltbout reserve to thehlKhest
bidders on 10Dg time If.necessary. The

offering embraces a full brother ofHolland
Major (3185) owned by Geo. E. Brown, and
the Kr8ateat prize-winner on American loll;
also horses of great finish, s&bstance and
style, by sucb ROted sires al Cromwell

(2416), Crown Prince (8049), Royalist (2488),
Tlchborne (�), Emperor (3623), The Clip·
per (3359), Moderator (2844), Right Sort

(2483), etc., and every borae Is recorded In

tbe Sblre Stud .Hook and guaranteed a

breeder. Write to,tbe Herridge Bros. for

catalogue giving full pedigrees.

Oatanh Oared.
A clel'lYman. after years of sufferlngfl:om

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and valDly
trying enry known remedy, at last found a

recipe wblcb completely cured �d·saved
him from death. Any sufferer from tbIa
dreadful dlseMe sending a self-addrellled
stamped envelooe to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 WaiTen St., New York city, wUl receI'f'8
&be recipe tree of cbarge.

Inquiries Answered..
,APPLE TREES. - Tbe proper. distance

apart for apple trees ta abeut tblrty feet
say two roda, thirty-three feet.
LEGISLA.TIVE NEWS. - The KANSAS

FARMER will report sucb ProceedlDgi of the
Legislature aswill be of special Interest to
farmers.

'

F�BEST T-':Es.-)Ve bav� .anotb.er eom

plaint that DO anawer was received from a

leUer addressed to S. C. Robb, Superin
tendent of Forestry Station. Try again, and
U you fall, report promptly to this olHce.

SEED Coo.-Will you please. through
your practlClal farmera-n'lt seedmen-tell
us what corn will develop by A.uKUBt 1, and
wbat amount It can be d.pended upon to
Yield per acre l' A.nd where can we get the
seed? We prefer to buy from tbe&rowerof
the com.
-Who wUl belp our friend out?

EUOALYPTUS TREE. - Tbe eucalyptus
tree was imported from Anstralla, and

Kr�wn In larKe quantities ,JI.ear Santa Bar

bara, California, by EllwOOd Cooper, of tbat
place. The editor of the KANSAS FABMER

tried to Imlw tbe tree InMontgomery countyl
this State. We do not believe It willdciwell
beN.
SALT .-Tbe total production of salt In tbe

United States In 1880 was l,!I68,816,688
pounds; ,tbe quantity Imported same year

was 17,218,762 pounds. Relativeprooortlons

are about tbe same now. At presen' rateof
Increase of home product, In a few' yearswe
will be able to supply tbe country from our

own factories.
--------.--------

y well tbat nine or ten
e people, Including tbe
wspapers and scientific
Isomewith their adula
,yare tor a fresbly·
,ut wbere will be tbe
Ickle our vanity; but
" approbation do the
, or the bankrupt man

,

companies, merchants
'? We have been using
ast success for tbe pur
masses to see tile ne

g at once for tbe great
edlately before them.
we bave no Inberent
r Imagine tbat we be
um echool of sensa-

ow us. We are not
ose thatall theminute
r Tables for 1889 will
but we do know tbat
Ion will be so �reat as
ers, SCientists, college
gent people generally.
, "He laugbs best who
,ave fl'Equentlyseen the
during tbe last four
In the Easteru States do
vo a word we say, and
Imal plane on wblch
t'lr Incredulity is the
for tbe people of Kan-

We are In receipt of a well-written letter

from A. M. Sbaulls, of Morrlll, Brown

county, a catlle dehorner of extensive prac·
tlce, who encountered mucb dllllQulty and

annoyance In handling tbe animals until be

secured the Webster dehorning chute. of
which be writes: "I am very �Iad It Is a

patent rlgbt, for 'now my business Is pro
tected by patent. Mr. Webster'd price I
consider very low for county rlgbts. The

cbute Is light and strong and will !lold any
kind of cattle. Mr. Webster deserves great
credit for putting out sucb a good thing.
The cattle can't be burt In It. I would Bot
think of trylnt; to deborn any etber way. It
Is no humbug but a paying Institutlon."

Topeka Weath81 Report.
ForweekendingSatuplay,Deoember22, 1888:
TemperatuTe,-Highest at 2 p. m., 66 deg. on

Saturday the 22d: lowest 'at same hour ao

deg. on Thursday, the 20th. Highest reoorded

during the week 66 deg. the 22d: lowest, 14deg.
on the 19th.

, Rafn!aU.-Nlneteen·hundredths of an Inoh

of rain fell Sunday, the 16th. Total for the
week.
Week ending Saturda.y, the 29th:
Temperature.·-Hlgheat at 2 p, m., 66 deg..Sun

day the 2M \ lowest at same hour, 26 deg the
25th and 26tn. .

Rain/aU.-_N_o_n_e_.__----
We learu that Campbell Unlver"lty bas a

Iaqr;er attendallce than ever. It Is success

ful because tbe work Is thoroulI;b and

practical, and expenses are low. The next

term will begin Jan. 22. Send for cata
logue. Address E. J. Hoenshel, President,
liolton, Kas.

4pA.(lK:SOF (lARDS FBEE. OnePaeIr.
M I (l 1JHome (lard., Oue PackUold
lo ....�-b' c.nSt, 00& ".d. Eiron o.nt.. Onll Pack Flln&tlon V.... alln.1f

.

'OIl:.:.:44lNIdI '01'&mpk DookGrVialUlI, Canla. Elogio Can.! Worb, C..u." 0.

Thos. C. Taylor, Green City, Mo" writes:

"I bave just returued from an extended trip
among tbe breeders of Poland-Chinas of

IllinOis, my object being to see wbat .tht'y
bad and buy !lome of the best. I first visited
J. J. Coffman, of Danvers, but found blm

out of males but broul:bt bome an excellent

young sow. Says be Is golnr eut of 'the

buslneall, and give his attention to fine

horses. Next I visited tbe old veteran, H.
M. Sisson, of Galesburg, wbo very kindly
showed me his stock', but tbe top was gone,

except those for bls own use. From tbere I

wenttoJ, W, Wetmore's, who Is an "ma-



8

ranie for thoulP;ht, and G broader field' fM the juice. Put It In a hot bowl, standlni It
Investigation. A housekeeper Is an Impor· In a pan of hot water to ·keep It from cool
tant factor In every home, and has services ·Ing. Out It with a IIharp knife In many
to· perform that have a direct bemni upon places, and equeeze out all the juice with a
the InteKrtty and well·belnl of the home, lemon·squeezer. Salt the juice sllihtly and!
services that have aa posltlve a value .. the serve It Immediately In a hot cup, coverlnr
services performed by the supertntendentor It tlll It Is handed to the patlent, who may
manager of a farm, a factory, a raIlroad or eat as an accolllpanllllent thin bread and
any other branch of productive IBdustry. butter or a delicate cracker. The juicemust
Why should such duty be thrust upon nn- be taken directly after It IB prepared, as It IB

trained and overworked servants \' Why unpalatable unl688 hot, but o. no account
should they be expeoted tocarrythatbnrden should It be heated over the fire, as stron�
a8 well as to perform the routlne work of haat coalUlatea It and tbus cbanges some of
tbe housebold ? Its most desirable qualltles.
Now the question arIBes. shall themUllons A dish that trained nuraesJrequentlyoft!!rof the young women wbo are to preside their cbaJ'les IB a raw beef sandwich; but It

over tbe future homes of tbIB country !Je left II never to be 80 named to the patient, whoto pick up as best they can suftlclent·knowl· WOUld. very llkely refuse It unseen. Scrapeedge of the home arts to- enable them to be- very fine a piece of fresb uncooked tender·
come home-makera, or shall tbey be tauKbt loin of beef. Out two circles wlth a cakethat kno.ledl" as they are taugbt other cnttE.r from sllces of tbln bread, sp� thembranches of knowledge, by competent, well· lightly with butter and then with scraped..tralned, practlcallnstructers \' beef. Sprtnkle OD a little salt and IkIPper,'1'0 me tbe question seems supremely abo lay the circles together and cut across eachsurd. But In a catalogue ofHolyokllfem.Je way to make four little pie-shaped plecee.seminary It Is said: "Home Is tbe proper Serve on the prettiest plate you have wltb a
place for the daughters of our C(luntry to be little parsley or a few creases for a garnlsll,taugbt domestic work, and thelrmotbersare and a cup of cocoa or tea (If allowed) totbe proper teachera." 'And when I wroteto make It seem more llke a renlar meal.tbe president of Vassar colleit;e a few years The patient will rellah tbe delicate sand·
aco, asking him If any InstructioB In domis· wlch and never suspect that he has partakentic economy was given In tbat llistltutlon, of raw meat.
his reply was: "The eduoatlon of students Of C01l1'8ll the doctor must be asked forIn domestic economy we are obliged to lliave some rules to rovem the patle_t's diet,to tbe care of tbelr parente." Most colleges There are ,Instances where a pbyslolanfor women hold to tbe creed ofHolyoke and would object to the following preparaf:1on,follow the example of Vassar; andoarprea- but In many oues It IB tbought very doslra·ent wretched housllhold system Is the re- ble: Boll an eq for twenty minutes; tbensuit. With all due respect for those who take out the yolk, whloh should be drY.andcontrol and manBle our colleges for women, mealy, and spread" upon a slice of well·I ask, wby should any Institution of , Ieam- browned toast wbloh bas been very sllglltlyIn". be obllied k) leave the Instruction of buttered. Have a cup ofmUk heatln,; whUe celve a thorough sprlnkllstudents In domestic economy to the care of the other thln"s are being prepared, but do tightly and Ironed amongtheir parents any more than It sbould be not let It boll. Salt It to tbe taste, and pour' the ne�t day. AI tIiese artlobliged to leave the edncatlon of students In It over the tout, with the! addition of a des- lltUe damp eVln after Irongeography, or IP'Bmlllar, or hIBtory, or a sertapoonful o( oream, If �hlsls allowed by not be placed away untildozen other things to the care of their the physlolan. It should be In a soup plate When the clotheS are not toparents? Is not tbe number of parents very or small dish. Put a cover over It, set In the day af�1' w_asblnll'. It Is DlarlP;e who are tqually as Incompetent to oven for a few momenta and serve, with a dampen thein, for If left rollteach domestic economy as to teach any of olean napkin on til. walter, and a fork and for a short whlle tbey are vetbese tblnlP;8 ? And If It Is neC8asary to leavtI spoon as brllbt u the.best slIver polish can dew. In a case such as thisspecial branohes of eduQatlon to the oare of make tbem, and a tiny bit of currant jelly, plan to fold tbe clothes witparents, what reason eXIsts fer drawlnlt the If sweets are allowed, on an especially pretty and put away untll a conveT· ....

·

UE TI"" line at domestic economy? Wby should Ilass or decorated china saucer. Nothing In Ironing then they can be da
BE SEX vANT GIRL Q SO"" students be tauiht at school the size and 10- the honae Is too nr� or toe pretty to serve lle Idle 'for an hour or 80, wbllIxtrilotli' from a leoture dellvllred by Mrs. I'latlon of the various towns and rlvers.1n dtf· .tbe invalid's fare on. A convalescent Is ready to pr-a.

Emma P. Ewing, fQrmerlyof Topeka, before
.....tHe Boston Sohool of Domeltio Eoonomy. ferent seotlons of the globe and not be very dainty (dou't let 011 say .. tuJ!:8Y'�) IUld EI'9,J,l honae,vUe bas 'her 0Women unacquainted with the routine of taugbt tbe nature aad properties of the va· eyes as well as palate should be catered to Ing' tbe clothes, but there ·arehousework expeot far too much of their ser· rlous artloles of whlob tbelr daUy diet Is by those who oook for the slok.-Amerfcan rules In reiard to some artlel.vanta. I believe I do not exaglP;erate In say· composed? Wby should they be tauKht at AgrlcuZtuniBt. followed advantageously bInIt that lip large majority of mlstreaae8 school how to cOlljugate verbs and decline

should be folded leDgthwlexPtet a·selvant to do every day three times nouns and not to roast meats and boll vele- Folding Clothea. 8Or088, folded Blain and rollu much work a8 sbe la QIlpable of dOing, tables? Why should they be taugbt to The folding of the clothes after washing, ·wlth the broad hem on tband to do It also In a satisfactory manner. draw, to paint, to play on the plano and not
as Boon as taken from the linea, Is tbe plan each Iheet separately, and n� It any wonder then that so much com· be taught how to oock, to sweep, to build adopted by most housewives, and a very oount roll two or more to!!plafllt .s made about tbe IneMclent servants? fires and to manage a household \' Is It not good one It lB. If thfi washlnr Is not very ca888 should be spilnKledThere Iii no denying tbe fact tbat servants aa desirable for the averale maD. or woman large, very often a part or whole of It can be slDlly one over the other untare terrtbly Intmolent and worthleaa, but to acquire practloal domestic knowledge as IronM the same day, and In such a caae the tben rolled up tlgbtly wltbunder existing circumstances It Is almost to acquire knowledge In any ether dlrec· clothes ought not to be sprinkled. but folded Napkins can be folded once,ImpOssible tbat It 'should be otherwise. In tlon? Motbers perhaps oUjl;ht to give their and rolled tlgbtly together, andletlleaahort the top, sprinkled, and rollevery dellartment of IndUstry, except thatof children Instruction In domestic economy, while before ironing. To be sure, tbe IImall gether. Handkerchiefs foldtbe hOme, labor has !teen syswmatlzed, and but since a large portion of them are not thlnls, suoh as napkins, bandkerchiefs, etc., way. Tableclotbs fold once,the metilods of dolnlt I� have been 10 1m· quallfied for dolni so Is It not Important may be Ironed without folding, tlut tbe again lengthwise, sprinkle aDproved upon that as much can � accom· tbat some provision. should be made for larler articles such as sheets, tablecloths, towels should be laid lOut andplIBbed In one day now as could be accom· te�Jllnl tte various branches of thIBsclence etc., wUl need to be folded so as to Insure kled, and then all rolled topllshed a few years ago In twice or thrice In our schools? In my judgment, no Instl· their belni 'smooth when Ironed. It Is a towels fold the same, with thtbat length of time. In the bousehold the tutlon of learning that Is obliged' to leave
poor way to let clothes lie for any length of tbose with fringed ends. Threverse has been the case. While the the Instruction of PllptIS In domestlo econ· 'Ime just as they are taken from the line, well sbaken to remove aDcbanged conditions have vastly Increased omy to their parints Is fully abreast the ad· yet some women

�

allow them to lie in this frlnie and when 'of a largetbe am'ount of bousework essential to home vaDced thougbt of our progreaslve age, or Is way untu about an hour before Ironing, then lengthwise, sprinkled, and rcomfort, tbe metbods of 'dolng that' work thoroughly equipped for supplylnK the prac· fold them ,and Iron Immediately. Wben the same as the plllow-caaea.have been permitted to remain unimproved, tical educational requirements of the nine· tbey are to be Ironed the day after washlDg, White or colored slrlrts foldif not to retrograde. Tbere never was a tellnth century. 1 hope to live to see the day tbey should be dampened,. tolded, rolled the rome In the inside .rolllngtime when tbought and lntelllgence were -when Wellesley, and SmlthaudVassar, and tightly and put away In the basket Imme·dl· waist. Aprons fold In the S8Rlore Beeded In the performance of house· every other college for womeD in tbls coun· ately after taking from the lines, for If let If there is any lace at tbe bothold lahor tban now, and there neVI',r was 8 try wlll Klve as thorough a course of Instrue· lie until next �ay ere folding, thtlY wlll reo be 80 apt to soU as though Ittime when less of both were put Into It. tlon lu domestic economy as they glYe In quire to be sprinkled 10 much to have them out, as is naually done. WraOur houses are full of complicated macbln· any other branch of education. That day, smooth, tbat they will require twice asmuch brlnglnJl: tbe sleeves to tbe froeryand decorative ornaments that require I venture to predict, Is not far distant. airlni as usual, or owlnlt to tbelr dampness them lie lengthwise, tben toldmuch time and geDtle handling for tbelr tbey wlll be dangerous to use. All women skirt toward the front, dampenT t· F d" a al t with waist lu the Inilide. Spreservation and adjus�ment, yet the entire emp lUg 00 lor ODV eaoen B, know tbat there Is notblng so dangerous to brlngtng sleeves forward In tbmanagement of a hous� equipped with mod· During and after most kinds of lIlneas It �he bodily bealth as the wearlnl!; of damp tbe wrapper -and roll up withem conveniences, togetberwith the cooklnll, Is now the custom to give the most nourlsb· underclothes or sleeping between damp Inside. Collars aud outrs shOllhi I t f 1 f 11 on a fiDe towel or piece of
was Dg, llon ng, e c., or a arKe am Y Ing and digestible kinds of food.· 'rhe day sbeets.

with another piece, so eacbwlH be left to a couple of raw, unfducated, for "wlshy·wasby" spoon toodIB fairly over, Some clothes require moresprlnkllngtban will have a layer of clotb brecentlY'arrlved servanu, while the motber and beef juice, cream and eggs, and meat others, such as napll.lns, tableclotbs, disk then rolled up tightly, and Ifoccupl{s herself In benevolent and re- jelly are IP;lven, when Gnce tea and ,ruel towels and some otbers. These are much cold starcb tbey should be wru
placed aside unttI rtlady to be p

formatory enterprise aDd tbe daughters would bave been rllP;ldly presorlbed. better if taken In before quite dry and nels ought never be dampene(1spend their time in crochetlni or cultivating To prepare beef juice properly, as It Is Ironed, In wllicb case no foldlog Is neces· to become tboroughly dry ereaoolety. done In hospital praotlol', select a thick out sary, as they may be Ironed siogly, and In In, then pressed and aired weThe profeaslon of housekeeping Is one of from the round, or, better stUl, from the In. this way tbe creases, which If left for any Ing of fiannels Is a disputed q
clalmlDjP; tbat �ood fiannels'he noblest tbat can engage tbe bands. aDd side of the shoulder. The bntcher will lenlth of time are almost Impossible to ruined by such work, but theheads of women. There Is scalcely anotber probably understand If you ,ask him for the smootb, can be pressed out easily and tbe bousewlves agree tbat theocoupatlon In whlcb men and' women earn "bread and butter" piece. Out oft a piece linen or crasb look a great deal better than muchdnicerlltswhen Presfaedth• bNeath I I b b t h 1 sprea s qu or aoy 0 e

erda ly read t a as eSIl drudgery or half as larie as a man's hand, broil It only If left until tboroulbly dry. When thlsC&ll' but fold when thoroulP;hly drymonotony In It, or In which there 18 a wider 'loni enough to thoroughly beat It and start' not be conveniently done they ongbt to reo soon as conveulent.-.lImerfca

Best Coug�
. For all diseases of th
Lungs, no remedy Is so sal
certain as Ayer's ella
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.. I find Ayer's Chen

invaluable remedy for
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�oilt, Invariably IfOClS over to the next 'Week,
uole" It II very short and very good. Cone
lpondentswill«overn themselves aooordingly.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., L
Sold by all Druggist.. Price .1;

.

The Realm of Woman,
A. .oman'. rllrhts; That do those words eon

Wh::�epth8 of old 'World 'WIsdom do they
reiLcDI

What I. their reallnteBt? O. alsters say;ADd strive In dally Ufe the trnth to teaoh.

'The tlrht 00'minister to those that need;
, Wltli quiet sonl{ the weary to beguile;
With words of peace the hungry hearts to

. teed;
h ilAna cbeer the sad and lonely wit a sm 8.

The right In others' joys a joy to find;
The right divine to weep when others weep;

The rigbt to be to all uuceaetns kind'
The riiJht to wake and pray wbiie others

Bleep.
Right td be noble, right to be true,
Rllrbt·to thInk rigbtly-and rllrktly to do;
Klgbt ta be tender, right to be just,
Right to be 'Worthy of infinite trust.
To be the little ehlldren'l truest friend,
'l'o. kiu)w tbem in their ever-ohaDlring mood;

Jo'oraettlng self, to lahor to the end;
To be a graoious influenoe for good.

To be the la.dlel of ot:eations' lords, .As mothers. daughter., Sisters, or as wives;
To be the beat that earth to them affords,
To be to them the musio of their lives.

Ayer's CherryThe rill'bt In strength and honor to be free;
In dally work aooomplished, findlBg rest;

The tlirht in' trivial round" a sphere to see;
The right, In blessiDg, to be fully blest.

Rlihi to be perfeot, right to be pure.
Kight to be patient and strong to endure;
Kight to be lovinlr-rl!'ht to be good-

.

ThOle are the ril'bts ot the true womanhood.
_____---TempleBar.

ChaOs of tbought and passion, all oonfused;
Still by hlmllelf abused or disabused;
Created balr to rise and balf to fall;
Great lord of all things, yet a prey to all;
l!Ol� judae of truth. in endless error hurl'd;The ghry, jest and nddle of the world.

.

-Popll.
------

From 'Women's eyes this dootrlne I derIve:
Thet sparkle still tbe right Promethean fire;
Ther are the books, the arts. aoademies,
Tlia Sbow, ceRtain aha nourish ali the world,Eln none at aH in aught proves exoellent..

-Shakupeare.



ll'8atly to Its accuracy. Until after the!bYconltantlyronnlngblsfingersthroughlt. WA'SH BU R N COLLEO'ERevolution scarcel; a clock ticked on Amer- I found It Impc)sslble to keep his hands from -

I

lea's coast. Sun dials and hour glai1e8 suf- his halr for three consecutive minutes.
i1ced for tbole "low days of religious rigor. DurinK the slttlnll: he told me some -bicl
Now tbe American clock tells the hour even dents of his me which I 'bave never seen In
In far off Jemsalem, In the Chinese capital, print. The way he came to study -law was
In the heart of Siberia.

• this: While he kept a grocery store In
The flnt watch devised was called a Salem. near Springfield, he found a copy of

"pocket clock," or "Nuremberg animated "Blackstone's Commentaries" In an old
fig." It was made In 1477 by Peter Bele, a' barrel. They Intereeted him, and he spent
clock-makerClfNuremtierg. It took a year's all his leisure hours In porlnl over them,
labor to make It. When It wal flnlshed 1t and so became tired wltb

-

an ambition to be
nrled nefrlY an hour a da,. -from true time. come a laWyer. Bls ehanee-eame when he
It required .wInding twice. day, .and the was elected a cielell:ate to tbe State Whig
price asked for It and slQlllar ones sub88- convention. Be made a speech tberewhich
qaelltl,. made was 81,500. It was the size attracted the attention of Jndge Logan, wbo '

FOB BOTH S)IIXlIIS. Collea1at.e aBd PreJllU'ao
and shape of a goo88 SCg. It hGd onl,. one advised him to come to Sprlnl{fleld and tory C\Oanel,-CII.elcal, ScleaUlIc, Llterary'!"aIio lID

b d d tch Ith d'

I
BqUlh ccaree, Vocal and InotramentalMal Q, Dra...•

an , au no wa
_
w more was ma e study law. Lincoln hurried home, lold out Ina and palntlng( Oratory and Elocntlon. Foa�for man,. yean. Nothing was known of his grocery business and entered the law Inltractorl. Fac lItle8 excellent. Expenlel re_

halr-,prlnlB In the days of the one-handed omce of J. T. Stewart: In lees than a :fear abrcidr_ PETER MoVICAR, l'!UI.

watch•. Hele Invented the fusee. But for he,was admitted to the bar. _ _

125 yean the fosee chain was made of cat

gut. a materl..J peculiarly susceptible to at

mospherIc changes. The Ilbrary of the
Waltham watch faetory contains a watch
bearlnl{ the date of 1600 which has the cat

gpt f088e chain.
The app!lcatlon of the coUed hair spring

wu the most Important Improvement In
watch·makln,. It Is attributed both to Dr.
Robert Hooke and the astronomerHughens.

bill tbe twlllll'bt pale Jewels were tlrst used In the construction of
darknels; and the 1I'0d of. watches In 1700. Previously the pivots Tan

.

rea seated by bls side; on me�llc bearln!ICs, which soon wore out,
,e the ocean. -A1re�. making coutant repairing a n8C888lty. The

diamond, ruby, sapphire, chrysollte, IBmet
anll agate are the preeloos ,stones used for
tbe bearings upon which tile pivots reat.
Pivots of brB88 or steel will run for genera
tiona In jeweled baarlngs, without any per
ceptible wear. VerJ rare watches are

jeweled with dlamGnds� sapphires and ro
bles. For all praetlcal purposesprnets and
aqua marines answer as well. Montana Is
"4"'nDln" to supply ....mets. Preeioul """" Baby's

Sldn and Scalp preserved and _.,.
"_'" ..- """" beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. _.,.
stones for watch factory use are bought by
the carat.
One popular little tlme·kaeper for ladles

has tlfteen jewels, all of roby. The stones
are cut Into "pianka." and then Into "joists"
by circular saws and afterwards broken
Into cubes. TheD each Is turned out In a

lathe exactly as a bed· post Is torned out In a

furniture factor,. By this time -It weighs
1888 than one-elghty-thousaDdth of a pound
Troy. U Isafterward burnished Into Its set-
ting-a llttle circle of brast.

_ .

The English watch attained high develop
ment with' John Harrlson'sln"entlon of the
compenaatlon balance wheel In 1767.
French and 8wl88 watch-makers very nearly
abandoned two of the chief features of the

EDgiish watch, considering them unnece8-

sary. TheIS were the fusee chain and the
vertical escapement. They threw out
more than 600 of the 800 parts of the cum

beraolDe English watch, For flfty years
were the Induatrlous Swiss the chief watch
makers of 'the earth.
Th. operatives of the Elgin factory are

about eqoally divided, male and female.
Girls are taught their trades In the factory,
bot meD DBually are practiced workars be
fore balnr employed In any department.-
ChWago Herald.

.

o�ng loJL.

WODderful weaver
In tbe air,
avel a wblte mantle
eartb to wear.

-

nd for bls sbuttle,
for bll loom,
aves, how be weavel,
bt, In the gloom I

nest of lacel
busb and tree;
, flinty meadowlI
ars he.
Int cap be plaoes
and post,
nges the pump
, silent gbost!

nderful weaver
,

ary at last;
uttle lies Idle
e flew so fast.
UB peeps abroad
ark tbat II done;
lies: "I'll unravel
t for fun I"

We leave
tb-no matter to ...bat end-
r pleasure, or what not;

ek In few sbort yearl, we find
utalde; tbe old elml.
ralll, ptes and latchet's self·
,

bet-allis changed as doom.
-BaUeIl·

AND WATOHES.

sun dial and the little, 11:01-
ng, pocket time-piece l� a

"entlon. Thlrty·one years
merlcaD watch was made,
Ihsome affair, constmcted
but was a wide develop·
he horological devices that
n diaL Earnest among

dra, or "water stealer," a
uated vase tilled with the
ature wbJch slowly stole
little aperture In the bot-

Ing surface marked the go
Th·, clepsydra was used

and El{Ypt under the Ptol
Introduced It Into Roman

Britons uaed It when Cmsar
m. The mechaalcalln"en·
f many nations were em-

ostractlon af the clepsydra,
In,statoary, with tears flow
es: It was made In doatlnl
and fellwith the water and
ours engravl'd upon an up-

nt was made In this kind of
he Intr')ductlon of a llttle
h the water fell, thus com·
on to the hands upon a dial.
ydra grew Into an Ingenious
water clock. A thousand
Ian caliph sent one to the
magne which had a strlklnll:
Ith the completion of each
twelve doors In the face
hlch Issued twelve automa·
ho waited until the striking
en rodt! back again. The
e Puritans was but a modi·
primitive clepsydra. Fine
Ituted for the water.
of the clock Is claimed by
t people and attributed to
The Chln888 declare they
,000 years ago. The Germans
,

first mechanical clock was

only eight centuries back.
Inally &ll!;nltled bell and the
," stlll retains Its meaning.

,
arded as curiositiesuntil the
y, when tlley were placed In
,es. In this manner arose tbe
ng clocks 10 church towers.
clocks by saintly men did
mmon folk from reJjtardlng
I's own handiwork.
art of the fifteenth century
d that "clock worll" could
as well by the !{radual un.

Ing as by tbe running down
that these motions could be
ous by tbe balance wheel
escapement, But It remained
dl&cover the great prinCiple
m and reveal It to mankind,
clock the pendulum added

Reminisoenoes· of Abraham Linooln.
A. J. Conant. the portrait painter, of tills

city, told some Interesting reminiscences of
Abraham Lincoln In an addre88 before the
conference of Baptist ministers at 9 Murray
street this mornlnl.
"My acquaintance with Mr. LIBcoln,"

said the speaker, "dated from the time I

went to Springfield, Ill., to paint his pic
ture, just after his flrst election to the Pres·

Idency. I found him occupied day and nlgbt
In racetvlng delegations. Hewas especially
bothered by Southerners, who, with their
minds half made up for war, came to get dt!
clded declarations from the Presldent·elect.
He e"faded them nearly always by turnlDIl
from the subject Into some funny storle�.

While he was telliall: these storle�. I fODnd
my chance to get a picture of him which did
not becU that sad, depressed expreo&lon,
which all his pre,lous portraits gave 111m
While his face was lighted up with a �mlle,
there was no more joyous looking miO. nOl
a more sorrowful appearlnll: one when bt

was In a serious mood. Toward the end hf

gave me a few privateSittings. I never tool;
up the bmsh WI I lI:ot him In the middle 01

one Gf hili anecdotes. He gave me greal
trouble with his hair. It waill about as plla·
ble as a stove-brusb. and he made it worse

TOPEKA, • • KANSAS. .

HOME STUDY it���':.���fol�:
enbyMAIL InBook·keeptng,1Iallne&l
Form., Arithmetic,

. Penm�,.
Short-hand, etc. Low rate.. DI.tance no objection.
Circa!..... lent free. BRYANT'S Ct!lLLEGE,

428 MaIn street, Balralo, N. Y.

INFANTILE
Skill & Scalp
DISEASES
:�·cured by���
C\JTICUFV\
"R�/"\�d I �S.

The only BUllne.1 College In Wichita, the lai1leat
Inltltatlon of It. klad In Kan.8I. Over 600 IItndent.
enrolled from Jane 1, IB67, to June I, lIBB.

.-�.���.,.., -·�a-. .

�
..

� .�- l\mS\-'AW _ I
��"t'C��:t,�\\\�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Streett.
_1IaIoetI6dc..ltert5,lS05-lneorporolecllal,tl,'lIf.

AllEn�lIlh andCommercIalDrBnches,Phonocra-
-

\'r':r.DrlJ:':����nr!�es�a'jg�Va�g:::.t=
100aee Free. __Be 811re to vIsIt or adw-.s thla
Ool.lege before goIng elsewhere.

FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying t'be skin of cblldren and In

fants and curln&' torturing, disfigUring, Itoh
Inll', scaly and pimply diseases of tlie skin
.calp and blood, wlrh 10.8 of hair, frem Infancy to old
age, the CUTIOUBA REMEDIES are Infallible.
CUTlOUBA, the great tlkln Cure, and CUTIOUBA

SOAP, an exqutstte Skin Beautiller, exteraally, and
CUTICUBA 'RE.OLVENT, the new Blood Purlller, tn-

}��lIrm��!: t�V:�lo�o;.r:. of skIn and blood dl8easel,

SOilevery...here. PrIce, CUTJOUBA,50 centsl SOAP,
25 centa; RESQLVENT,81. Prepared by the rOTTEE
DauG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MAss.
Send for" How to Care SkIn DI8e8lea,"

t KIDNEY PAINS, Baekaohe andWeaknesB
cured by r.UTIOURA .A,NTI-PAIN l'LASTlllR,
an In.t�ntaneou8 paln·.ubeldlng pl8lter. 25 cts.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the Prote.tant Epl.copal Church. W"For

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclu.lvely, Boarding IIDd
Day Pupil•.

Twenty-six Officera and Teaohers.

Faithful Materaal over.'ght for all entru8ted to oar care
ALL BEANOHE. TAUGBT - Grammar and Collegiate,

French, German, the C1a•• 'c., In.trumental and Vocal
Ma.'c, Elocatlon, DrawIng, PaInting. .

.
THB MUlilo DBPABTMENT - Employ. ten teachers, and

twenty·foar pIanos and three organ..
.

In the ART DBPARTMBNT, the Studio II well eqalpped
with ca.t., model8 and cople•.
....Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Barl.r, or BUBoP

T. B. VUL, Pre81dent, Topeka. Kansas.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----lPlMtPOR.:IA KANSAS.----

PROF. 0_ W. PRESIDENT.

GREAT OFFER'
T.SWOGER&SON,

riDe Church IDd0RGANSParlor . •
DIRECT FROM THE FAC:rOR"l!AT

MANUFACTURERS PRICE�1
No. S'uch Offers EverMade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENED A.T YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE�ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSEBS,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S. A.



KAN SAS FAR M E R. STATE DEPARTMENT OF .A:GRIOUL- to $8 a day for work actually performed of 188Uor each of the yearsTURE. in the lineof his omcial duties, prov.tded Wal!-
It is time fop the State of .({an888 to that not more than' $25 be so allowed In- Salar;,' of Seoretary '"

anyone year-payable out of the county ��:t!�:-:rpreij8Iiig: '"ild telegj.ii�;treasury as.other claims are paid. Expenses of members of Hoard
.Contingent fund.. .. .. .. .. .... .

..The State Farmers' Institute shall be
composed of the .members from theKANSAS FARMER COMPANY. commissioners compcssd of three men; several counties, shall meet In Repreour labor interests have been put in the sentative Hall at the State capitol on
the first Tuesday of October in each
year. The members shall be allowed
$3 per day during their attendance upon
the Institute and two days coming and
gOing, provided that pay shall not be
allowed for more than seven days in all,

shall be a State Farmers' Institute In together with actual railroad fare 'both
which every county of the State shall ways-pt&yable by the State. The In-

stitute will consider matters of presentbe represel!ted. A great deal of the Interest to the farmers of the State..
.

work now done by theBoard (or, rather,' The Commission� of All'icultureby the Secretary of the Board) is not should, for the present, be appointedby Salary of Commlssloner '"longer needed, and a great deal of work the Governor, and should be paid $2,500 Clerk hire
' .. ', .

,

• hi i It h 11 b hi EXPENSE 011' STATJ!l INSTITUthat is'not done by the Board ought to a year �or s serv ces. s a e s
Mileage of member. $10 eaoh.... , ...be done. K·anB". baa passed the adver- duty to perform all such services, not Payof members, seven days at 113 PCI.... .-

inconsistent with tliis plan, in relat10n t.f!�f:at�/· three' '"ssisi8iiili '

at 'c'Otising period. It was wise at one time to the census, collection and publlca- Institutes 1750 each
'"to t'k d t f t it Speolal printing, cards, etreulars, et

a e a van age 0 every oppor un y tion of statistics, collection and preser-to advertise our resources 10 the wOlld. vation of specimens, assessment, ete., Total "
, .

Our unparallelJed progresl hal! been 811 are now by law required to be per- Brought together the figureslargely due to our persistent adver- formed by the State Board of Agricul· Present system ,.tising, and no single agency was mora ture, (though actually done by the Proposed system .

serviceable in that respect than the Sta� Secretary); he shall arranKe with theBoardofAgriculture. Our books known county members to hold one Instituteas agricultural reports were sought in every county betw�n the first day ofafter by emigration agencies in all parts November and the 'first day of the fol·of the world; so valuable were they and lowing April in every twelve months;so much in demand that the supply was he shall secure the services of three
never anywhere near (qual to It. But competent persons to attend theCountynow our State has grown so large, it is Institutes and deliver addrasses on Buch80 well settled and improved, and we subjects 811 shall best Illustrate the re

_ Hutchinson isbuilding a new packing have so many lines and miles of rail. lations between science and practicalbouse.
road that what we have is doing its own agriculture, they shall wd'rk separately,Glanders is reported among horses in advertising. A thousand people pass each one attending at least t�o Insti-the City of Chicago. over the State every day on our rail- tutes every week during the season; heroads, what they see for themselves Is shall prepare a program for the Statebetter than a written description of It, Farmers' Institute; shall secure theand its. infiuence upon the observer's attendance of a few persons learned Inmind is better than that of a prophecy sciences relating to agriculture. prowritten out ever so gracefully. Our vlded the expense .pf such attendancebooks were crood, but our fields and sball not exceed-say $100; he shallflocks are better. And then, it is time deliver an address onagrlcultural needsthe law should give sanction to the before the Institute; he shall preside atevident desire of the Board to enlarge the .meeting, and by his omcial clerksthe sphere of its usefulness, and keep a correct recordof tbe proceedings,authorize such changes anll modificR- publishing it In the KANSAS FARMER,tions aI! will direct the energies of our provided the work be done promptly sndagricultural department to the Interest without expense to the State; he shall renew for themselves, or what isand benefit of our own people now here, personally visit as many of the County send in a club of half a dozen surather than' the people of other States. Iostitutes as poSSible, remaining at eachand nations. Our Incoming population one'lonl enough at least to deliver one ers and aeenre a copy free for 1
is about 75,000 persons annually. mostly addresa and givecounselandencoura�� are prepared to supply back '0farmers and their families, and to all of ment to the people present, and when for January to thOle who maythem Kansas agricultnre is new. What- he cannot be present In person he shall off and wish to come in again.ever be the personel of our agricultural address the Institute Inwriting through We send pur paper out on itsdepartment, these new people, as well the President; he shall prepare and
as those already here, ought to have the publish crop reports, one on about the strictly, and for the time paid fo
benefit of its best educating forces. first day of January covering the last we do not wish to crowd it on a·Briefiy, it ought to be a school for the precedip,; three months, one on or about son not wanting it.education of our own farmers, reaching the flrst day of April covering the last ------the outside world through channels preceding three montbs, snd monthlywhich tell of what we are doing, To from and including the Orst day of Maythat end the KANSAS FARMER proposes to and including the first day of Septhe establishment of a department of tember, giving in such reports a briefagriculture in charge of a Commissioner, summary from every county in theand such a modification of the State State; he shall prepare and present toBoard of Agriculture as will give us a the Governor biennially for transState Farmers' Institute, in wbich mission to the Legislature a printedevery county in the State shall be repre- report of his work concisely showingseated, the scope and effect of the InstituteLet us outliae briefly the plan of the work, offering such suggestions 8S heMr. T. E. Bowmau, of Topeka, is out proposed change, with itl probable may deem advisable concerning theIn a petition to the Legislature asking effectB. The County Commissioners of operations of his department.for a law prohibiting. the sale of to

bacco to miners; also a law to encour-
every county in the State at their regu- Require the Commissioner to publish

age thedestruction of sparrows.
lar April meeting, annually, appoint a all his reports, except his report to the

__........__
. competent farmer to act as member of Governor, in the KANSAS FARMER,If correspondents will write their the State Farmers' Institute for the provided that paper does the work We are frequently asked whetpostomce address with their signature's, particular county, whose duty it shall promptly and without charge. Brief are responsible for the opiniogiving county and State, it would be be to organize and conduct a County synopses of the County Institute pro- pressed by our correspondents,convenient and serviceable. We have Farmers' Institute to be held at the ceedlngs, to be furnished by the county no; our opinions are expressed

.

a_good many requests on that subject. 'county seat once a year at such time as members immediately after the ad- torial articles and paragraphs.

.

shall best serve the purpose of the law. journment of the Institutes, shall be are printed on the editorial page
A petitIOn has been presented to Con- He shaH prepare a pregram for the published in the same paper on like two middle pages. If a corresp

gress asking that the duties on foreign Institute, shall preside at the session, conditions. writes on a subject of interest to.

manufactured goods be reduced 50 per and shall publish a report of the pro- As to the expense. 'Let us see first ers, and uses respectful languagcent., or that a bounty o� 20 eenta a ceedinee providmg it can be done with- what the present State Board costs. care nothing about his opinions;
bushel be allowed on American wbeat. out publle expense. He shall be entitled The appropriation made at the session I

is bis affair, not ours.

10 ._ )-

�S.AS
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care of a commissioner; we have a

Superintendent of Insurance; DOW let
us have a Commissioner of Agriculture
and remodel the body now known as the
State Board of Alriculture 80 that it

have a department of agriculture in
charge of an omcer. Our railroad In
terests are looked after by a board of

A TWEN·TY-PAGE WEEKLY,
Published Every Thursday by the

OFll'IOIl :
KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,.

Corner Fifth and JacklOn Btl.

B. J. CRAWFORD, -

J. B. MoAFEE.
H. A. HEATH,
W. A. PEFFER, -

- - PB:"IDlINT.
- VIOJ! PBlISIDlINT.
BUSINlI•• MANAGlIB.

- MANAGING RDIToa.

SUBSVRIPTION PRIVE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
An extra ooPY !re& one ;rear for a Club ofalx, at 11.00 each.
Address KANSAS FARMER VO.,

Topeka. Kansal.

ADVBBTIS�G BATBS.
Display' advertillng, 15 cent. per line, apte, (four,teen linea to the Inch).
Bpeclal reading noneee, 25 cent. per line.

wglu��n::�ef:::�..g� :::l:::l!a.::r:�I':r!,::lr:�:::of _.00 per line for one year.
. .

Annual cardl In the BrutUr,' DlreckWl!. conllltingof four lines or less, for 115.00 per year, Includlnl a
cOire���"m�!r�:�:�:��!::�. .

Objectionable advertisement. or ordera from unreliable advertisers, wbeu such II known to be the csee,wlJl not be accepted at by price.
Tu Inlllre prompt publication of an advertlsemont,lend tbe c...h with tbe order, howevermonthly orquarterly payments may be arr�nged by parties wboare well known to the publishers or when act!eptablerefereDcel are given.

Ib�.t�!:,;���s�'lf1:�':,�dl��efnh��eJ:.:-J:�� week

Enl')' advertleer will receive a copy of the paperfree during tbe publication of tbe advertisement.Addrell all orders,
KANSAS' FARMER VO.,

Topeka, Kal.

A friend In Fordconnty writes: "Our
wheat and rye never. looked 80well here
·8II·now."· '

The interest bearing debt of the
'United States was reduced about
$100,000,000 lal!t year. .

'

,

Treasury surplus at close of the year
1888 was reported about $60,000,000; the
year be�n with about $70,000,000.
Government revenues collected in

1!!88 amounted to about $375,000,000,
more than a million dollars a day In
cluding Sundays.
A Farmers' Institute will be held at

Wabaunaee to-day and to-morrow. An
Interesting program was prepared in
which three ladies take part.
A farmer in Edwards county lost

several horsel from, as he believes, eat
Ing dry com fodder. It would be an
easy matter to cut and wet it.

.

Money in actual circulation amongthe people now is estimated at $aO,ooo,'
000 more than was out a year ago. The
amount now out is put $1,410,000,000.
The "corn binder swindle" referred

to last week consists in r81sing'an order
for onemachine to an order for one hun
d"ea machines. We do not know any
thing about the machine itself.

TO,tal 'for work.......... , ... '"

As to the cost of the repa
not Rccurately informed, but
approximate the amount fro
do know, The biennial rene
copies at $2 each, amount t
and the monthly and quarterl
do not, probably, cost less tb
annually. The figures, then,these:
The 'Work of the Board annually ..For publishing reports annually .

Total yearly e:xpense '"

The change proposed wo
about this way:

Dlfferenoe , , '"

The KANSAS FARMER reach
farmers of this State now than
ports of the State Board of Agr
and if the proposed chango is
circulation would be doubled'
thus affording the State an 01>
of getting its agricultural re

among the people who need tb
without.a do�ar of expense.
vantages of a State- Farmers'
are tooapparent toneed special

.\•.
"

• .".
..--=-

.

1'1 any of our lOci 52" subscribe
receive the next number of the
FARMER they may und'erstand
son to be that this week we dro
our 1888 subscribers who �ave
newed their subscriptions. It'
couraglng fact that most of the
renewed. Any of our friends
be cut off are respectfully soli

The Legislature convened at 12
Tuesday, but we can give no rep
cause we begin making up the fo
the press on Tuesday afternoon.
Booth, of Pawnee county, was
Speaker.
Mr. C. T. Mulkey, Garden

Sedgwick county, writes us that
vention wUl be held at Wiehita,
ary 20; for the purpose of organi
poultry breeders' association. Le
breeder In Kansas attend. T
nouneement will be published 1

Poultry Department every week
the eonventton is held.



George W. Bailey haa been appointed OhIlllP Builage·Bm:lciua� - ." tJlelD'ftom tke 8eld�\iave my tielortes
member of the board of trustees of .A. general intereltiilenatlageis grow- "from belqtramped eu�.
e State Horticultural society to 8ll ing in tbtl State, and a grea� many .

"TblI, I take, is .in keeplnlwtth my commenting on Gov"Gllek'l IUgar· .... ':"_.

e vacancy caused by the death of L. questions are . belng· aaked concerning ,Id� .of Oiling slowly and havina a large tlcle .Pllbllshed In the paper two weeki �
• Simmons. methods of preparing sllos, or bulldlnga I

quantity together, without much re- 'ago ilaJs:
.

. "'��
in f al reported to be three fn which enslla,e Is placed. The word' gard, to the l»ulldlng tbat keep!! It In We are surprised that a paper BO pnerallJi 11.",

A ve 0 CO silo Is French and mean!! ... cellar or I place' the more perfect· the better to gOPularamong �ansa8 farmeraand one wbfoh <e

et thick was discovetred in Elk cdoulntyt place where fruit and vegetables' are
"
be su�,but if there is de�th of enSll�ge .f:I�:I�'��ff�r::ro��.�·e�tt:'o,�.�w�=, . �

ar Howard lome t me ago, an as
.

"
. to..l it i ht it III d permit luoh a publloatlon-as the·altove, to the '.

,

t b' ht stored for preserv�on. Wben com, or I!§'ve we g w ecompose interest of tbe east and oentral pqrtloli of! the ,$I;.;f
k a Jeft'erson coun .y man roug a

other forage crop is put into a silo for enough to form an air-tight. covering. State.and to the Injury of what fl known'u ,_ .

PIe to Topeka taken from a twenty- Tb 1 _A
western Kanllall, We will bave been In Bbel'l "

. preservatlon,lt illn1age or ensilage. ,erefore I wou d ...vlae to take a bent man oounty tbree yeara nextMay, and durlDlr·
.

h stratum ,lying neat Merid,!n. Th.....l It 1
'

is 11 ti In the cow bam and use third-rate lum- tbat tlme wbat Is k�own as hot winds hu '

.';'

e 81'1"OU ura press CO ec ng a ne'l'Qr vlsfted ·the oounty, The Brat orpp �,

'"'"'at deal of useful fuformation on the ber'with building paper andmake a bin raised In Sherman oountywal In the :rear 1888, ,J;l
..:� •

. .' and that wholl:r frgm Bod. ",' ,'"

subJect. The experience Of. farmers is strong enough to hold com, andnot leBS. Our contemporary Introduceathe fOre.-.
..
i

being publlBhed. Here is the· exper- than twelve feet in depth and al much RQing by. a atatement that Mr. D. ',.
lence of a Macoupin coilnty, Illinois deepeus convenience diotates, making ThomplOn of that county' in 1888

-·
....P:

farmer as given, ina letter to Coleman's It aa tight as convenient with �ugh raised 4,000 busbeia of co� on fo-rt.! ./:'
R�ral World:

.'

boards, and you are ready for the anal- acres.of ground. • sr:> �?,
In 1887 I built a allo, partly above l�. Never fear,.Mr.DarkHorse, the�_ .:,'

and partly below �und, with a capac- Th� other principle, which I think
SAS FARMER baa not lost:tafth In welt. ,

.

Ity of 3,� onbio feet, at the' cost of is allO of more importance than the R.an1U because lOme people do not� '.,,:.

$29.25, into which I cut Ofteen acres of building, is the condition and,maturity neve you have a�oodcomcountrJ. We,. "

common field com, (pre�ature, in or- of the forage used. belleve that in t"entj-Ove years from.-
der to aave It from the chfuch bugs), at thfs writing, western Kanaas will be

.

a cost of $36.25. It resulted in eixty Stack B� tor Sh�p.. consIdered the beat part of the State. :
tons of eneilage. at a cost of $1,10 per The edl�r of the Ammcan Sheep-

e did D:0t receive a copy for publica- toll; quite aatlsfactory, when we con- Breeder ami WooHhou:er, answering a Deoembdr Weather.
on u�tll it was too late to do anygood•.

Sider t)le fact that one acre in ensllage question of acorrespondentwhowanted Prof. Snows' Universttyreoordlhows:
.

. equals fonr fed from the ahock. I made I to know.why he had failed· in an eftolt Th D
The reportof theLabor CommiSSioner several mistakes which oaused the loss to prepare stack enslIage for his Iheep, ando�e���:::�ree-;e:�:t�=m::� '.

,ows that. the total capital invested in of neauy one-third of my ensilage. I adv1Bed him Iio proceed thus: "Procure
on our twenty-one years' record. Tbe' -;

ansas manufacturES 10 far as reported .First was in notmakinlit deep enough from the dealers seed of either the "B
�3' oss 535 total value of pi'oduct ' mercury came leveral degreea Ihort of' .

,

,
'" '1, au,;

. 7 to get'the proper weight of ensilage to & W." or the "Sou" corn-both of .reaching·the zero polDt•. The lidn aU
r the year 1888, is $47,64 ,554; cost of

exclude the atr from the body of pile w'bioh are recommended ,for ensllage waa above the �verage, the wind-vetoc
terial used, $34,721.983; number of

and the other was in making the wall� purposea-plantit in drilIaabout thirty
nds employed, 13,675 men, 2,044 slanting, and when the ensilage settled, two inches apart,.and with tile plants

ity was normal and the akies were re- .

omen, and 1,067 youths. the covering boards cau-t., yet it fed from two to tour incheli apart in the markably clear; .

I

I!§" Mean Temperature-34.78' del., wlilcb ;

twelve cows for fourmonths; and owing row, according to the stren,th of the is 6.li3 deg. above. tbe .December aver.. .,,'-,'

to the great scarcity of forage it was a land. It ahould be lightly cultivated
IIge. The highest temperature was 60 _. <'

Godsend, saving me over a hundred at l'!ast twice, especially If the land 18 deg., on the 14th; the loweatwu 7_.. �
..

dollars in.cash. o�d and weedy. When the ltakes are
on the' 29�b, giving a range of 53 _.. 'f

"This year I increased the capacity SIX or seven feet high, and before the Mean temperature at 7 a.�., 29.79 deg.;· ,:
to 5,500 cubic feet, by making the

walll,
ears (if any) have begun to. show the at 2 p. m., 42.48 deg.; at 9 p. m., 88.49

12 teet high instead of 7, and perpendic- color in the husks, out with a reaper. deg. '.' .

ular Instead ofsloping. I cut eight agd Let twomen follow ·the reaper, �htoh RcinfaU....,. including melted' Ino""_; � :

one-half acres of B. & W. eDsiiage com should be stopped every time the plat- 1,78 inch, whioh 11.0.17 incbea aOOTe \lUi-
.

��'
into it, being eight daya in flllllfg it. I form is well loaded, and ·the load pulled December average. Rain or ano_,' itt ,.�

had a hun'dred and ten tons at a cost of oft and left in a compact bunch or gavel measurable quantities, feU in ailt daJl,
'. -'

67 cent. p@r ton,enough to feed twenty- out of the way of the reaper on the next There weie nO thunder abowers. Tbe ';i

Ove cows for six montba. When opaned round. Let theae gavela be left ·in a total depth of
.

anow was three inch..;'
on the 1st of November, it was BB per- row and at once put up in!!O cooks with The. entire rainfall for the twelve '<
feot aa ever came out of:, a ",ouaand pitchforks, as high as convement to montba of 1888 now completed" haa been
dollar silo; cows prefer it to the best of pitch, and without any partlcJ).lar ref- 44.i7 inches, which Is 9,61 inchea above. "

clover, and calves are as eager for it as erence to the direction of the butts or the average annual rainfall of the pre-.
�

for their milk. tlpa. These coeka DluSt not be opened ceding twenty years.
.

••From my experience of last year and or dlaturbed until they are ready to be

tbis I aoi convinced that if two prin- stacked whloh will be in three or four Talk about western KanBBB I ',H,re

CiPl;" are adhered to, that any tind of w8f:'ks •.
'

Then they may be hauled to- is a per�inent clipping: "A Sbeffilan .

a dry building or pit will preserve en- gether and stackedor ricked, preferably oouQty man raised 10,000 stalksofceJer ·X:
silage nearly as perfect as if con- thi latter, the ricks beiug arranged for on one acre of land, 7,000 beads of, ��
structed at the usual oost of from $500 windbreaks on the windward aides of cabba,le to an acre, and 800 bushela of "

to $800 which is beyond the reach of of the feeding yards. A good plan' fa onlons to an acre."
'

mOlt farmers. Permit me to say, that to have the· ricks parallel, then r�n one We have a weather report cov�K . ',\
the pressure on the lide walls is not side of

.

the yard fence, made of porta- 1888, in Greely county, wbich 1a the ":
nearly 10 great as we have been led to ble panell, close alongaide, whioh en- middle county on the western line of' .�
believe. I think not greater than com abIes the fodder to be thrown directly

.
.Kansaa. Average muimum tempe!':'.. ,

in the ear would be. from the riok into the yard. When the ature of the twelve montba 85 5 dlg.;-
. "Fromtmy observations, I believe the Orst rick is used up the fence may be average minimum 30.3 deg.; mean 50 9

main principle Is to get the air expelled moved up aloneside the second, etc. deg. Total precipitation, rain' and

from the ensilage as aoon as possible Practical farmers who have kept their melted anow, 19,89 inohes. Total snow

after being cut into pit, and in order to fodder com in this way report th.,at it
fall 22.49 inches. The reporter, Mr. S.
B. Jackaon ·saya of the season: '�.A.n

do this, every· thirty or thirty-six inches remained in good condition and was abundance of all kinds of roughnell8 and
-

of ensilage should be evenly distributed well relished by stock. a fair quallty of lrain-B'P' from one

and tramped down along the walls, and �'What may be calledthe dry or stock :�tow: :�es�� �h:��:,nJ
then given sufficIent time (say twenty- ensllage system was suggested to us by adopt their products tothis olimate and
four honrs) to heat up to about 125 or the experience of a relative more than work aooordingly, they will experience
130 degrees, before any more fresh en- twenty years ago, before anything had no further trouble.

Silage is added. If this is done, I be- been heard of the modem system im- superinten-d-en-t-"'L-a-w-h-ead, in his",
lIeve it would keep if placed in a rail ported from France. He hauled in cIa-

forthcoming report, sUlgests that, to
pen under cover in a large quantity. i ver perfectly.green, Oiled the mow with

facilitate the work of the State NorlOl
dlade this assertion to a gentleman at it, and covered it with about a foot of

school, the in'atitutlon should ·be made
the State Horticultural meeting at Al- dry wheat straw. The ,�traw rotted, a "normal university," whose sole bus.-
ton, and he gave me this pointer: but the clover kept good.

. inesl it shall be to train teachers in the
"At the rear of our Green Corn Can-' higher departments of normal worl;

ning factory we had thrown the husks As to the business outlook, a respon- and that branch normal schoels in dIf-

d ri th' ..� f ibl ial h f 1 ferent. parts of the State. in each Con-
and refuse com. u ng e SlX wee.... 0 s e commere agenoy aays a ope u �ssional district, be established to be
canning; there had accumulated a pile feeling everywhere prevails. Inllpiteof devoted exolusively to preparatory
several feet In depth. A few days ago retarding influences reports of tbe work. He also recommenda the adop
I had it hanled out on to my strawberry condition of businesa are genera11y tlon of free text booka, the school dls-

.

1 h d • d th t 't
triots owning them and permitting the

patch aa mu c ,an ..oun a 1 was favorable. The growth of mannfac- PUpUI to U38 them under certain re�-'
sound, bnt smelled quite sour, and the turtng at many Western points is a lations. He II allo in favorof the llrBd
surprlle was that my horses and calves noticeable feature and especially in ing of the common scbools throulihout
left a patch of nice fresh clover that I the gas regions, at points in northern the State; a ohange in the present

. method of school taxation whereby dis-
turned them on after the berriea were Illinois and Iowa. Merchants generally tricts Onancially weak may enjoy equal
covered, and persisted in eating thil reckon upon, a large Increue in the advantages wIth those financiruly
mulch until I was compelled t4l take amount of business.over last year. strong.

ulletin No.5, Kansas 'Experiment
tion, Js out; it treats of sorghum,
noipally, showing comparilOns of

erent varieties. We will reprint
rtions of it.next week. Copiel Ift_J
had by addreasing a request to Pmf.
M. Shelton, Director, Manhattan.

he eighteenth regular annual meet
g of the KansBB State Board of Agri
lture took place yesferday. The
oard Is now in session. An unusually
terestlng program was prepared. but

'l'he thirtetlnth annual meeting of the
ansas State Historical Society will be
ld in tbe hall of the Honse of Repre

·

tatives, at Topeka, on Tburaday
ening, January 1.5, 1889, for the elec

.n of one-third the members of the
rd of Directors, and the transaction

such other business as may .come be
e the meeting.

.

he Greely county l!}nterprise says:
he oitlzens of Kansas, especially the
stern portion of tile Stal;e are greatly
debted to the KANSAS FARMER for
e very able and scathing artiole it

,
tamed in its last issue, in a reply to
etter recently pnblished In the New
ork Times written by one Frank
lllkeson."

We have �een criticized for publlah
g Ex-Gov. Glick's letter on the sugar
dustry of Kansas. The ground of
mplaint is that Gov. Glick expressed

·

e opinion that western Kansas Is DOt
good corn-growing region. We as

me no responsibility for what our
espondents write unless we say 10.

e-KANSAS FARMER is a close friend
western Kansas. We believe in

. nsas all over.

'Captain H. C. West, of the Internal
evenue Office, says a' good many
mples oftancld butter are sent to hiin
oleomar�arine. He says that oleo
arg�rine has no odor; no matter how
Id it may become.' It is manufactured
'f deodorized animal fat, and even if
Howed to become several years old it
oes not get rancid, as butter doea.
henever the supposed oleomargarine
as an odor, then it may be set down as

enuine butter, though usually ola very
.

r quality.
.

'. SoDie friend who neither dates or
s bis communication, and whose

velope bears the postmark Lewis,
ansas, gives imformation that a lodge
the United Farmers' Association

as orgallized and. officers duly in
tailed Saturday, December 29, 1888.
Uo Roberts was chosen PresIdent; G.
. Rawlins, Vice President; Wm. KU
ore, . Secretary; Thomas Murphy,
leasurer; G. W. Radclift', Guide; Ed
ard Contrell, inside Guard; George
BO, outside Guard; M. Gardner, Cor
espondlng Secretary.



ECANSAS F�. .

JANURAY 10,

I
tures-R. L. Wright, W. H. Cater, L. D. WH- demning the farmer to a life of mereliams. dfudgery. When we, as a class, refuse16. Report of Committee OR Creamllrlel and

to sell crude products and adopt the================ Faotorlel-C. F. Armstron&" Geora'o Morgan,

I practice of coadensintr and puttingXANBAS DAIRY ASSOOIATION. Ai�·:!::or�·of Committee on Exhibition of those products into the mOllt valuableThe second annual meeting of the
I Dairy Produots-Mrs. J. G. Otis, Hrs. Nellie S. and least bulky form, reserving for our-Kansas Dairy Association will be held Kedzle,.Mrl. R. L.Wrlght. Mrs. R. T. Stokes. selves the p�ofits of the proeees, weI In Topeka, on Tuesday,Wednesday and 17. Untlnlsbed Business.

shall have entered upon a career of self-

'l'iTh
d' F b 5 6 d 7 1'889 AFTERNOON MEETING.

ri
. Y urs ay, e ruary, an , •

18 Report of Committee on Exblblt.1011 of .l:especting prospe ty.
•

'

,All delegates from local and county Dal� Stook at Falrs-R.. T. E'tokes, Wm. A. At thill pOint then. assuming thatIOCletles. and societies of other Sta�s, Travis, E. G. Terry.
dairying should be practiced on theand all persons who are faithfully work- 19. Report of Speolal Committee, on ere-
farm let us consider the 'ways anding to promote the dairy interests of dentlals, Arrangement of Exhibits. Awardof'

t'�
.

Premiums, Auditing Aooounts. means necessary 0 success.
•

. iKan888, are most cordially invited to
20. Dairy Methods In Denmark-Hon. J. H. There are numerous breeds of cows,

. . this meetinlt. Special hotel rates, on Monrad. of Chlo.go, Ill. whose names will come to mind'at once.r pplication to the Allsistant Secretary. 21. Modern Dairy Appljanoe6--C�I. T. L.
Dairymen are not agreed &II to the one�

Free space for dairy machinery and Brundage, of Kansas City.
appliances. with a practical IIhowing EVENING Ml:ETING. breed that is superior to all otnera. But

.
-"h da"', b"" ex'hibttor', and, also,

22. Mu.lo.
tbe enterprilling dairyman will never be...... .1'.1 23. The Care of Milk and Cream-Hon. F.W.
satisfied as long as there is a 'POssibilitylpace for butter and cheese, Kansas Moseley, of Clinton. Iowa.
of improving his IItock and increasin"ri f tori d· tedaln·"" 24.. Private Dalr)1ng�-Hon. Will. Sims, ..

creame es, ac es an pnva .,..

Master of Kansas State Grange. the quantity a�d improvlDg tbe qq.a,lity
...

I

� /fompetin,r. B�ttA!r to beshowDin nine-
25. Dairy Edl:loatlon-Gov. W. D. Hoard. of of tlie milk, cream and butter per cow,� l�;'bouDd pails and one-pound prints, and WlsooDlln.

and proportioned to her consumption of(

!,�; ,\��J:teese In market style. All entries Thlr,. Day-·Thm·s,lay, February 7.

!:'
' .' jclose January 30, and each article must MORNING MEETING. fo;�email who makes dairyinlt his, be in place by 10 a. m, on first day of .

26.Pray.er..
b

It. .[::-=Ion. After premiums are awarded 27. Should Dalr,. Cattle be Dehorned ?-E. P. leading business should at once a an-'\: � C.Webster, of Haryevlll... don the idea of an all-purpose cow.\(! ,110:1 butter and cheese' becomes the 28. Relation of Chomlsts to Their Patrons-
There are first-rate beef breeds. Tbere/ !,ropertyof the association, and will be J. E. Nissley, of Belle Springe.
are also first-rate dairy' breeds, but the1 ld to hi h t bldd ds to be 29. Cheese-making In Kansas--S. E. Poor, of

.

g es er, proeee
Chapman. two are not, probably cannot be. com-

)".
nt sed in the payment of premlnmll, and 80. Report of Speolal CommUt;t>e,-on Consti- bined in one breed. The highest sue-'t! balance, if aDY. to go into the masury tutton, Membership, Needed Legislation. cess is impossible from an attempt .at, J!' l' '(Qr further advancement in dairy work. 81. Untlnlshed Business.

combination.I ',' i ) The follOwing railroads give spacial AII'TERNOON �IEETING.

It'is a mistaken Idea tbat a luge'\'atel to all members, delvgates and 112. Ensilage, and Its Eft'tlct on Butter-Prof.
.I, �-p :I:ther. persons eomme over their re-

E. M. Sholton, Dtr-otor of Experiment Sta- beefy cow is the more desirable because

�
'"

tton, HaBbattan, Kansas. when too old for service in the daily'I, \,

1,
.

' Di:V;::��::'�ri;::':� i::::� :: �::��t��Xcommlttee on Nominations. sbe will make a h4;lavy beef. The food'JI F S t & G If d S th 35. Eleotlon of Offioers. required to sustain her large frame and, W; ort co t urr, an ou em

ultl'mately fit her for the butcher may
,

888. All station' agents are for- 86. Misoellaneous Business.
'c' Dished with certiDcatell which each 87. �ale of Batter and Cheese. be far more prOfitably fed to a distinct-
,!, ·reh.....r of ticket m·"st get. in ord'er to PREMIUMS.

ively dairy cow.
..

.....,... Creamory butter. 9-pound lot, llrst, diploma
fit bl'\btstn benefit of special return rate, and 16.

- Old cow beef Is neither pro a e norI

h ... ed b th S t C�amery butter, 9-pound lot, seeond, M. desirable. Next to the lIelection of
� en D,Inl y e ecreary..

cows, or breeds (if you ple....e). stands
;t!\;... Cresmery butter, 9-pound 101:, third, !2.

....'vl"FICERS-Prt'�tdent, J. G. Otis, To- Creamery butter, I-pound print, tlrst, the question of ·feed. Oar' nativeJra; First Vice Presldent, John K. diploma and IW.
grasses supply the the demand for onlyriglit, Junction City; Second Vice Creamery butter, I-pound print, second, 12.
half of the y"ear, and, too, tbat half intd"nt A T Morrow Tonganowie' Creamery butter, I-nouud print, third, 11.ta... •

R 'T' Stok 'G tt' "'A' Private dairy b'lltter, 9-po:.lnd lot, tlrst, Which the markets are usually overry. • (IS, arne; a-
diploma and 16. st{)cked with dairy products. We are

.

itt Secretary, Horace J. Newberry. Private dairy butter, D-pound lot. seoond, 1M. urged by agricultural papers to practicepelta; 'l'reasurer, Hon. Wm. SlIQS,' Private dairy buttl>r, 9-pound lot, thlrd.!2. winter dairyillg, when prices are more
peJra. .

Prlvat� dairy butter, l-pound print, tlrst,hrou"h courtesy' of the Kansas- diploma and ea. satisfactory. Making the attempt, we'ebraska AI!8ociation of General Pas- !2�rlvate dalry.butter, I-pound prlnt. second, are confronted ,at once with the ques-n ....r aDd TIcket Agents, a special tion of food. Prairie hay makes no but-..-

Private dairy butter. I-pound print, third. $1.te has been granted to all members, Cheese, tlrst, diploma and 16. ter.Millet, sorghum,corn fodder. broom

�' elegates and other persons comiDg Cheese, seoond, IH. com and corn, very llttl.,. Corn ,meal\� �8r au lines of railway under their
.

Cheese, third. 12. and wheat bran are better, but bran in
) I � (rlN'Uction. CertIficates can be had of Machinery and appllanoes will be &,ranted winter coats too much. So does corn

.

'

.'
.

.. ";
'. f1 station agent. and must be secured diplomas aecordlu&, to merit.

meal unleslfground �t home.I I

(c
en ticket is purchased in order to

FAR" OR PRIVATE DAIRTING. Tame grasses and succulent roots are
,

t a one-third fare on return from the m.
needed to make a obeap milk: and but..T ta f i ti B:r Dr. 'Bran."b, an.. read be for.. tbe' Farmer.' t d' i te t d U t'l thi

Ii {!leeting.· he Secre ry 0 assoc a on Inltltute atSterllng,Kas.,Dco�mbe!-"14,I888. er pro UClDg w n r 00. n) s

l (�l F" sign the certificates. and that will
In vIew of the general popularity and want is supplied the protlts of winter{ ,

I'
ore one-third fare bome.

success of the creameries and their dairying will be at the minimum. Cvld

/' ! I ,-- b storage is needed in summer to relieve
, I., II ' PROGRAM OF PROCEEDINGS. methods of gat ering cream and mak-

the markets of the excess of production
,I I, l \."1Jc.j,�Addrepses and papers before the ing'and working butter in large quantl-Ii, Lt �1.f.,�0018t1f)n ,ball not ex_eerl 1,000 wordR. and

tities, using steam power and the latest over conaumption. With available cold1 P,r ";oeohlls not exoee4 ten mlnutes.-By-Laws.
storage, tbe summer product would,-

' � �I" FI1'8t Day-Tuesday. February 5. improvements in machinery and' pro-
command a fair price. and the winter

I '\ I r - MORNING MEETING. .

cesses, the question all to the wisdom of
.

-d· 'Opens 'at 10 0'01('01[. encouragiDg priv"te dairying sbould be product still lead in the market becaose'{ 1. President's Opening Remark8.
disposed of at the outset. The tenden- of its freshnells and the production

,

2. Openlnll' Prayer.
would be as regular as the demand ••. Ann.unoemeAt of Special Commltteee by cies of the times are in the directipn of

e Pres1dent:-(a) On Credentials, (b) on ooncentration and combination. and re-oDltltutlon, (c) onMemhership, (d)"n Needed sistence to this tendency is well nigh1'181atlon, (e) on Arranltement of Exblblts, hopeless. The quel!tion will be geDer) on Award of Premiums. (g) on Aulllting
coounts. (h) on NCllmlnatlon of Offioers. (t) ally decided by circumstances. In a

\ n FInal Resolutions. closely set:led country where the pro-4.. ·Readlng Mlnutos of Preceding Session. dUCtR of the _dairy furnish the leading). j,' ff

16.
Report ofSeeretary, R. T. Stokes. source of income, and where a sufficient'I I �

O. Report of Treafurer. Wm. Sims.
quantity of cream can be "athered trom, \ I. � \ >

AFTERNOON MEETING. ...

�� I��� 7. Report or Com:::l.lttee 011 Dairy Stook- a small territory, circumstances favor\ '( H!"n. John K. Wlight, M. Madison, W. H. H. the creamery system. In the absenceI\! '\ liVhltney. of these conditions, private dairying is

()
di 8. Report of Committee on Dairy Produots- demanded. I strongly favor private

I:, )il\I�' rof. I. D. Graham, A. T. Morrow, S. E. Poor.
dairving. because the breeding. and'1 It· ,9. R"port of Committee on Food for Dairy

I '/11 i took-Col A, C, PIAroe, E �[. Sbolton, Wm. feeding and care of cows and the pro-
\ \� Sims, Thompson MoKlnlcy. duction of good butter is skilled labor.
I 11\ EVENING MEETING., Mere muscular power-brute force--isl�· 11'11• 10. MusiC.

1 b d t d h Th"

I'll- \\\�\_11'
Feeding :snd Care of Dairy Cows- T. C. � ways a un au an c eap. e com-

\ il\

ill
!lurpby, of Thayer. mon farm hand gets $18 a month In1'/ ," f.'l2. President's Annual Address. summer and $10 to $12 in winter. Bilt

�lll'i�!�er�:r::: K�zPs���A�:���. Judge W. A.
the teacher of the district school gets,I(

�:
I 8econd Day--Wedncs<lay, February 6. $30 to $60.while the competent account-I

MORNING MEETING. aut gets a salary all the way up to the,II" IPrayer.

\ �
'H. Report of Commltteo on Darns and Fix- thousands. I decidedly object to con-

I II
II ';,

\I

\)\ �\}
II \l�\III\!\'1 11(\l\, '111\,\

:.�\��\\�\\ �\�\\\
� .. ;;\\
� . �:\)"

�.'\ "·"'·�"'l"•.
"":. '-".,'
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3n tile 9)oirg.

As it is, the high prices of winter and
early spring stimulate production to Buch
au extent that about the 1st of June
each year butter is adrug in the market;
By tbat time ttie.calves have learned

to drink and the pins are set for a sum
mer'lI work for almost nothing and a

change of plans is not practicable. Cold
storage can be had by co-operation of
dairymen. and tbis probably will lead. to
co-operation in marketing, securing to
producers advantages in the markets
claimed for the creamery system. It
would also wipe out the swapping of
sloppy summer butter for calico and
groceries at the village store', and the
quotations of store-packed butter might
finally disappear from market reports.
As a result, co-operative cold storage
would develop a community of interests
that would lead to the production of
goods uniform in quality and sufficient
in quantitv to make for itself a name

WELLS,RtCHARDSON & Co'S

IMPROVED

utter

and stanoing In the general market
that no single dairyman can ever ac
quire.
I have been greatly pleased to see a

steady and very commendable improve
ment in the quality of the butter that
is seen in our groceries and stores. : Let
this Improvement go on until the best
methods and every convenience for do
ing li:ood work are tound in every dairy,
and the greatest financial Buccess- will
be wanting until the Sflection of, stock.
the provision for winter fee(l. cOld stor
age and improved methods of rualket
ing have received the attentten they
deserve.
I have purposely neglected -tne dis

cussion of butter-making, because im
portant as they are, and greatly as they
may be yet improved, I believe the pres
ent and most pressillR necessity for Im
provement is in the directions I have
endeavored' to indicate.
The methods of setting milk. hand

ling cream, churning, salting and work
ing butter, (leserve attention.. Oue
great obstacle to improvement, is the
idea nearly every butter-maker has •

that his or her way is tbe best and that
he or IIhe makes just as good butter as
anybody, and tbuefore bas notbing to
le",rn. Sball cifBm be churned sweet
or sour? Having thoroughly tried botb,
I unbesitatin!l:ly acivlse churning sour
cream. Tne butter comes quicker, is
better fiavored and there is more of it.
The churninll; temperature is 62 dt'g.
At a lower temperature the' cream in
variably foams and the butter is a long
time coming. Use a revolving barrf 1
chum. Stop churn when granulf s are
well formed and butter fioats high, and
draw off butter-milk. letting. in run
through a strainer. Pour in cold water
in which is a handful of salt to the
bucket fall. enough water to fioat the
butter. Rock the churn gently. draw
off and repeat, rocking the chum a
little more vigorously toward the last
and using clear water. The last water
should come off thebutter with scarcely
a trace of batter milk. Press the but
ter into amass to excludewater, Weigbt
butter and salt, of tbe latter,one ounce
to the pound of former, and work salt
evenly into the mass,' and re-work
twenty-four 'hours aft�r. This is my
method. I have tried others, a good
Dumber, but this gives the best results.
I do not talk granulated butter and
brine-salting because as recommended
by those who pretend to make the one.
and use the other because they are un
certain and impracticable, and will
swindle the consumers of butter, caus-

ing
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Ing tbem to boy about 10 per cent. of

butter milk and water.
The writer of tbis paper wlll not al

low me to give my :reaaons for tbis be

llef, but tbey seem too abundant and
satisfactory.

-------

c1oriimftuff.

top of ground as III ordinary buildings.
Have atrong foundatioDs and use 2s:8
studding, set twelve to fourteen Incb.,.
apart, box on outside with sblp-lap.
then al7Ply tarred paper, and over,tba\i
put ordinary siding; tben tarred paper
and ship'.lap on inside, uelnll care to
bave sUo well secured at botb bottom
and top.
In the diflcussion it was ascertained

that 100 tons of silige would feed four
teen cows one year. and tbat a cubic
foot of-ensilage welgbs from twenty
roue to forty pounds. according to

degree 9f moisture. Cut eorghum fOr
ensilage when seed Is in the doullh state,
anil tbus Ilet more sugar or saccbarlne

other foods. He knew of no method matter. Cut com wben ears are. pass-
whereby this result cQuld be so auccees-: Ing from milk to glaze.

'

fully realized as through the .. sllo." =::'=============

Thh method was introduced Into this

country from France, and the word
.• silo," simply French for cellar or pit,
ao air and cold-tight place in whlcb to

store away green foods for futore use, EFFEOT OF OULTIVATION ON RAIN-

which when thus stored is called enst- FALL.

lage, and may be kept for a year or
' EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The re

more without the least fear of, spoiling. cent settlement of western Kansas and

Will keep as well as canned frUits and eastern Colorado, the attemptll to grow

as long. alld the partial laHure of crops 10 this

The question arose, why need of country, ,has created a good deal of dis-

'sHos In Kansas,? His answer was, be- euestou of the question as to the effect

cause of the overwhelming need of which a general cultivation of the aoil

forage for at least seven months in the throughout the region named wlll have

year-October, November, December, upon the tlimate and the rainfall

January, February, "March .and April, thereof. It is needless to dwell upon
and applicable to all of the State from the popular Idea that has, and still pre
the central part west to the Colorado vaHs,' tbat the country referred to is a
line. To secure provender in the usual region receiving insufficient rain to

way for this vast area of country. means grow any crops, further than to dispel
an enormous expense or else let the the notion entertained by some that the

stock go through 'on half rations and altitude of the country 'is too high to

come out at grus time mere forms,only adJllit of sufficient rain to grow crops.
to again put on flesh to be again abo It is true the annual rainfall is not as

sorbed in battltnQ; for an existence grllat in this region as in some other

throu-h one of the .....ntle gales that portions of the country, but an observa-
... BW non extendmg over a ptlriocl ot three

occasionally. intrudes uson
'

our fair years satisl1tls the writer th"t enougn
cUme. And it won't do to keep stock rain doeerail to mature crope altnougu
OB stalk tlelds and dry grBBS alone; as 1t is not aveIlly distrIbuted tbroughout

d to d f i d i the growing season. At times ram
many en eavor o, or n so 0 nK a falls 1n auperabundanee, but 1s largely
shrinkage of from sixty te one hundred shed from the surtaee and lost to erope.
pounds or more per head is incurred, Other portions or country rarmer Wtlllt,
which Is worse than absolute toss, and and of a much higher altitude 5t1l&O tbis,
means beef so tou'"h that when cooked receive frequent copious raiua, wbich

... tends to prove that altitude &lontl has.

it would be impo88lble to stick a fork little to do with the amount of rainfall.
into the gravy. We need some means I believe that tbe ph,lioal eondtnon of
of gettiog a good food. Nowhere else the s,!rface of the country has more to

. , .do WIth the volume of ramrall than
can' we grow com and cane as here; anything else. The theory advanced by
it Is the salvation of our country. Any- H • B. Kelley, in the McPherson Free
thing that Is good food out' of the sHo man, and rererred to in the FARMER of
would be good in. The present process, December 13, thatme glaring color of
of making ensilage is a alight loss, but the buffalo grass causes tne earth to
sucb I08S i8 a mere ba�atelle compared act as a retlector of thtl SilO'S rays, dis
with' other waY8. Through the silo 'pelling the mi8ts of the atmospllere, is
you always have a succulent food. In nanUy tenable. The earth may act 8S
uSlDg corn for ensilage cut it from th9 a radiator of the Heat abserbed rrom the
hill where the' ears have just gone out sun with the result elauned, but tue
of the mllk, let cure awhile and then color of the grass can havtl nothing to
haul to the stto, where with a good cut- do with it; bare ground Will baVtl the
ting machine cut into lengths of from same etfect if beaten down bard. 'Ehertl
haIr inch to ooe inch, including ears'. is no question however but that green
Put not over eighty tons to the silo, tlilids or grass and other crops have an

and pack tlrmly: Sorghum is the best effect in regulating (cooling) the at
material with which to make choice mosphere to some extent, eveu largely
ensilag... where their area IS large; it is not how-
The Professor ·be�an three years ago ever because they are green, but, as the

to use ensllage and found that two and FARMER eays, became green plants
one-half aerea of sorghum made into contain .a large amount of moisture ;
enSilage, kept nearly sixtv head of and it is, asMr, Kt lIey elsewhere states,
mature cattle tlve weeks. He heg&n by their moisture v.nteh cools (not absorbd,
putting Silage into a stone receptacle however), the heated air. If the land in
formed in a part of the college barn, tbis region was very largely broken up
ad found that it would not do, a9 the and cultivated it would materially in
stone proved to be too much of a con· creaBe this influence upon the atmoB
ductor of heat, so resorted exclusively phere because ot the increased muisture
to plank, and found such to. be the it would btl capable of containing, and
proper material of which to build sUos. further because of the greater ease and
This year put·up 120 tons in two silos, regularity with which it would �ive it
using corn only. Averaged fourteen up to the air by reason of its fine yet
tons to the acr�. Corn was drilled in porous nature, qualitiell not posse88ed
rows three feet apart .and cultivated by sodded land. For this reason it is
three times. Began feeding on the 15th important that every acre possible be
of October and fed flfty-six head of broken up and cultivated in tbis region.
thoroughbred cattle from 1.400 to 1,600 But the most potent agency of ail for
pounds a day, living them all they overcoming the irregularity of the rain
could eat, with additional mess of grain fall in this country, and preventing the
to cows with calf. so that in this way damaging seasons of drouth and bum
the cattle were all kept in good :ftesh ing winds, are bodits of water and
and are growing. The quality or tracts of forest. 'I'he former would be
quantity of milk is not affecttld by use difficult of a('Quisition and maintenagce
of silage. 1;mt rather improved, espe- in large bodies here at the present time.,
cially with a little grain, as above re- however, for lack of sufficient warer
ferred to. Don't use stone or brick in supply. But most farms could main
making silo. Use plank and build on tain a small artificial pond, and as the

ENSILAGE-SILO-BUlLDING.
At toe Sterling Farmers' Instttute, last

momh. Prof. snelton lIelivered an Instructive
addre8s on @1I01 and enIlU".re. a sTnopsls of
which. all reported by ..Horace,' appears
below: •

Everyb9dy wants to know how to

economize In the use. of fodder and

M M L
MEXIOAN lIIUS-1

M M L
MEXIOAN lIIUS-1

TANG LINIMENT ,TANG LINIMENT

Should be kept in Should be kept in

I I I stable. Kitcben,F�c. I I listable, Kltchen,Fac-tory, Storo .I< Shop' to17. stOl'Q & Shop I

.THE DOCTOR WHO GAVB ADVICE.
"0, ah, let me see, what d� you give for a cold on the �hest,?" asked Jon�

Iu a s6rt of indift'erent tone, of a doctor with whom' he was slightly acquall1t��·,
as he met him on the street. "Advice," was the laconic �eply. So do we. Wi.,
advise you not' to neglect, that backing cough and drowsy: feeling, toe conte'
tongue, the. falllng appetite, the jndlgestion and general lassitude and de,billt!:
thut "tired feeling," as so many express it. The blood is out of order, B)l.i
neglect means consumption ( scrofula of the lungs), and consumption Is a sho'
cut to the grave. Get 'the cure. It Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicnl Dlscov.eey·
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it 'MIl not disappoint. It is not onlY :1h
most wonderful alterative, or blood-cleanser, known to medicnl selenee, but·'1l
posseasea .superlor nutritive and tonic or strength-giving properties which �, .

the food to digest and become assimilated, thus building up both strength ap,
flesh, For nil cases of Chronic Catarrh iu the Head, or for Bronchial, Throat
aud Lung Diseases, accompanied wlth lingering coughs, the "Golden MedIcnl
Discovery" is absolutely unequaled as a remedy. ,

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short Breath, Consumptive Night-
sweats, and kindred aiJ"ections, It surpasses lill other medicines.

-

IT IS GUARANTEED to benefit or cure if taken ill. time and given,
<

< ,fair trlal, in all diseases for which it 'ls',.fcCO
.

'

mended, or the mony paid for it will be returned.
-, ,"'.

Copyright. 1888. by WOR"D'S DISPENSARY MBDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors.

absorptton of wa�r,and the dimse sh
prevents its too rapid evaporation
hot dry weather; bllt by maintaining
steady and even vaporiz!ltion of tht '

water presenes a cool moist body 0
alr which arrests and breaks up tb
beated currents of air from the ope
plain., thus reltevin� their ill eir
upon crops, and often preclpttats!s
thereby.
There are other strong reasons wb

foreet trees should be cultivated. bot
am considering in this article only the

.

effect upon the rainfall. The S�
could well afford to pay a Itbersl bount
for succe88fulplantations of forest tree

'

for their es:tensiye culttvatlen with
her borders would, through tbeir am"
Uorattng effect upon the climate:
largely Increase the agricultural r

BOorces and wealth of the State.
.,

E H.ALLEN.,.
Rlchfteld, Morton CI)., Kas.

The U.lted States occupy thirty times th
extent or the British Isles.

Chronic 1'1"1&1 aatarrh po&itively cured b
Dr. Sage's Remedy.

'

rainfall becomes more regular 1t would
� le88 diffioult to do so, and more pos
sible to increase the area of water.
Succeasful culttvatlon 'of foreat trees
haa . been BOme.hat' difficult 10 thill
country because of the ·seasons of
drouth; but with this work alao tbere
will be' less difficolty as ttme advances,
and with care and painstaking Itmight
be far more successful at the present
time. Tbere is no agency equal to that
of forest for regulating aud tempering
the climate; every farmer on tbese
Western pratri811 ought te plant and
maintain one-fourth of his land In for
est trees. With thiS plan carried out
and the work well done. !O that the
trees were kept growinl, I believe that
with the added beneftts to the climate
arising from the extensive cultivation
of tha aoil and maintenaoce of numer
ous lakes and pond8, the questton of
rainfall would be settled in ten years in
a way to insure the success of agricul
ture beyond ... doubt. There is nothing
equal to forest in ita effect upon the cll
mate., Its ground enriohed by the de
cay of constantly famng vegetable mat
ter forms a veritr.ble spon� for the

M' M L
MEXIOAN MU� ,

TANG LINIMENT
'j , t. for Man .!c JleaU,

• • 1!:1!::�r!:�:,M M L
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TANG 'LINIMERT
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The Preaident'l :M888&ge.
The Inaugural addreaa of the Great·"Rock

Island Route," Chicago, Kansas &Nebraska
rallwllJ,ls to announce tbat two through
vestibule trains run eacb way between Chi
cago and' Denver, Colorado Springs and.
Pueblo, via Kansas City and at. Joseph,
wltbout cbanRe of cars, making close con-

Cltlcago. nectlons west-bound with all trains for Salt
Lake, Loa AUlteles, Sau FranclBClo,PortlandA moderate business was transaoted In

wheat. There were llretty fair offerlngeearly ond other Paclfio coast points, and at St.
In the session and operators felt bearish, even Joseph and Kansaa City, east-beuud, with'when the visible sUPllly was announoed-show- all trains for Cblca"o, at. Lobi!, and pointsIng a deorease, the market sagged off a-trlfle' ..

but there was very good buying arouad $104 east, north and south. These royal trains,and under for May, and tile deorease In the I tl f P 11 nil tf Ivisible supply no doubt stimulated lome buy. cons s Dit 0 U ma s eep ng cars, res u

Ing a,nd a reaotlon of :l(c followed. anll bandsomely-appolnted reclining cltalr
In corn trading was again on the light local ,cars and m....illftcently fnmlsked dayorder, llttle Interest being manifested In the' -,

entire eesston, .

. coaches, were built. expressly for this service
In oats a fair trade was transacted during by the Pullman Palace Car Co and are DD-

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 4Ibe early part of the session. The market .,

. was quiet and easier. questionably the fipest ever turned out by
Trading was quite brisk In mess pork and this famous Qstabllshment. The recliningalmost exolulJlvely for May delivery. .

Cash Quotatlona were a. tOUOWI: chair cars are models of elegance and com-
FLOUR-Steady and unchaneed. fort, and are free to all holders of first-classWHEAT - No. II IprinK, 99�a99Ja; No 3 '

sprlnIl'1_8Oa900; No. 2 red,99�o.
.

tickets, and a conrteons attendant with
CORI.II-No. 2, 88,",c. every car will see to the wants of ourOATS-No. 2. 2f:l(c. patrons. Ask your nearest ticket altent forRYE-No. II, 480.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1162. a ticket via the Great "Roell: Island Route,"
��?l-'fu2�r8�: $150aI51. .or write to JOHN SEBASTIAN,
LARD-3750 Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agent,BUTTER-Dull. Fanoy oreamer;!l 26a280; Topeka, Kas.oholoe to fine. 2Oa22o; fine dairy, 18a;ruo; good

-

to oholoe. 15aI80.
EGGB--Easy at 16�c.

Kan,as City.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at reg\\).arelevators Since

last report 452 bushels; withdrawals, 550
bushele, leaving stook In store!LS reported to
tho Board of Trade to-day, 271,On bushels.
No.2 Red Wlnter-Casb, 90c bid, no otferlnll�;

January, no bids nor'offerlngs; May,Il7Jac bid,
9�� asked; year, 6 oars at 780,llfterwards 73�,0
bid.

.

CORN-Reoeillts at re€Ular elevators slnoe
last report, 3,331J bushels; withdrawals. 5,822
bushels, leavinB' stook In store as reoorted to

�1�1:;���fg����?gJ:��ir:j�i£������ WELL DRILLING'bid, 21mo asked. '.

.

OATS-No.2 oash and January, no bids nor
offerinlrs: May, 240 bid 24�0 asked.· AND BORINe MACHINES.

R�No. 2 cash, no bidS nor offerings; Jan·
.

•

uary, no bids nor otrerlngs. IMPROVED BEST MADEHAY-Receipts 6 cars. Firmer. Strlotly Beoallll8 of their "DURABILITY E�I!IE· oftanoYJ)ralrie, � 00; I!'(lod medium. $4 0084 50; Operation, and Few and Sllorl Stoppa.elPQorl...ir.! 50a3 09, fanc.y timothy, $9 50. . (a machine earns nothlDa· "hRn the 1Iri.n. ill Idle).SE",DS-We Quote. FlaXSeed, $1 an 1'''1' hu.
J E B M R6AN I. CO IDno-OaUiOllDBJI'ioee.on a basis ot pure. Castor beans, II 25 per bu. •• "0 III. OSAGE. IOWA-tOl'.JI.rime.

OIlrOAKB-Per 100 IbR. lacke". s. o, b., 1126;
11200 per 1.00II Ibs.; 123 00 per ton; car lots,moo per t<>n.
FLOUR-yery dull. Quotations are tor un

eBtabllshed·.brands In oar lotsiloper � bbl. In
sacks, as follows: XX $1 ; XXX, 1110;
family. 1130; choloe, 11 00: fanoy, 1100; extra
tan�l0a2 28; Pltent, $240&2 50.
DUTTER-RooelptB large, stooks acoumulat

lng, and market weak' and very dull. We
Quote: Cre.amery, fancy 27c; good,28c; dairy.
tanoy,.2Ic; fnc;, .iolk141Ql1c; good to oholoe
Itoro-_jIaoked, 12a16o; poor, 90.
OHEESE-We quote: I1ull cream. twtns,12a

12�c: full oream, ¥oui1g·Amerioa,12a12�c.
RGGS-Reoelpts are large and demand light.Market weak at 180 per dozen for striotlyfresh. Held stook slow at 120.
APPLES-Supply largtl; IU 25a2 00 per bbl.
POTATOES - Irish-Market well lJupplled;home-grown, 3Oal,I5c per bUs.; Colorado and

Utah. 6Oa6fic per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska,
oholoe. 3Oa85c per bus. Sweet potatoes white
and red, 500; yellow, 66a750 per bus. Onions,4Oa500 P!!r bus. Turnips, 250 per bus.
8ROOMCORN - Green, self working, 40;

foreen hurl, 4�0; green Insldc a'ld covers, 2�a
cJo�:� tl��ed and oommon, self working, 20;
PRoviSIONS-Following quotations are tor

round lots. Job lots usually J,£o higher. Sugarcured meats (canvassed orplain}: Ham!l0�8,breakfast baoon 100. dried beef 80. Drv lalt
meats: olear rib sides $705, long clear sides
16 801 shoulders 16 30, short clear sldel 16 80.
SmOKed meats: clear rib sides 16 05, long olearsides 17 80. shoulders 17 00, short clear sides
17 &1. Barrel meats: mess pork 113 76. Choloe
tleroe lard, 17 50.

----------------
.

or For 81.50 we will send one of Blake'sWeather Tables for 1889 and the KANSASFABMEB for one year.

XL YOll want the best Garden YOll
have ever had, 'YOll mllst sow

MAULE'S SEEDS.
There Is no question but that Maule's Garden

Seeds nre unsurpassed. Theil' present popularityIn every county In the United States proves It, for
I now have customers at more than 31,000 postoffices. When once sown, others are not wanted at
any pllce. My new catalogue for 1889 ;s pro·
nounced the 71IOBt originul, bealltlfuUy IUlIstraUll and
r�le &ed Cataloglle ever pllblished. It contains
among other things, cash prizes for 'Premium
vegetables. ete., to the amount of 83.500_You should not Ihlnk 01 purchasing any seeds Ihls
.Sprlng before sending for It. It is mailed free to all
enclosing stamp for return postage. Address

WH. HENRY :MAULE,
1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

·l!io,BARCOMA.-L. B. L. Greens
� 'Kas.-Tbese are tumorl with a

lor leIS irrt'gular surface aftectlnl
'the upper and lower jaws of cat

,Tiley are generally of a slo,,", �ut
mea "they make a very rapid
• 'They appfar to be composed
of flesh and partlyof bone. When
to the parts appear to have a

�mbed structure, the little inter
'�:being fiiled wiLh a grayish like

,
"

..JJas fibrous material. Thele tu-
,.' '('vary. in density, some are hard,

...

soft. They are more common

II'teers
eeeunng more frequently at

\ '8S4-5 yearp. They make their apo
.

\ .

Ce about the region of the. third

I·. At first it appears as a small

f,sCrlbed
swelling. When pressed

uses some pain. If theIr growth
rapid and. the disease Ipreads it

m a short time thue will follow

�..
. symptoms. The causes are not

� ghIy understood. With some It
l I: , .rded as constItutional, others

-'
, s�mply regard it as some morbid
on in the bony structure, and its
lis generally attributed to an in
,When first appearing, an active
"r ov:er surface of tumor may arrest
'wflh. When they become large,
nt seems useless, generally aK-
g tbe'trouble. Itls t.he advl�e
authorities to consign tbe snt
.the butchers.

A.-I bave a mare that has a

g sore at tbe point of hips for
Yer 1\ year. We have tned a llood
di'fterent remedies, but it seems

. c:liscbarglng a little. Will you
_
e' how to proceed to make. an

,I oure of it, as I am anxious to
well ?

A. T. S., Russell, Kas.
I fiatula in tblslooation Is not an
•

mon° occurrence, the fistuloul
beln'g due to the presence of some·
';'Fetgn to the parts as partioles of

menii or bone. Ascertain tbe
, on'.nd depth of track and open

. ffr8ely with knife. Bearch care
-

r aoy little gritty particles or
. IIubstances and remove them.
.tment wash parts dally with
w.ater, after whloh wet the

with �me of the following:
,

subacetate of lead, 1 ounce;

'/',,} of copper, sulphate of zinc,
<iOQnce; whIte wine vinegar, 6

; mix. Use one ounce of above
otwater.

addnes H. C. Orr, Gsn'l Southwestem Pass.
Agent, 900 MaID St., Kansas City, or

A. C. DAWES,
General P888. & Ticket Agel!t)at. Joseph, mo.

THE MAR.KETS .

BlI Te1,egraph., Januwry 7, 1869.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

St. LonlB.
CATTLE - Reoelp'ts. 100. shipments 500.

Market higher. Choice heavy nlltlve steers
$5 00a5 50, fair to good native steers $! 4Oa5 10.
�edlum· to choloe butohers steers lB330a445.
fair to good Btockers and feeders !II 00&810,
grass rangers $2 OOa315.
HOGS-Reoelpts 2,800, shipments 1,000. Mar

ket firm. Choloe heavy and !Jutoher's seteo
tlons $5 2Oa5 35, medium to prime packing $510
a5 25. ordinary to best light grades $5 00a5 15.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 100, shipments .... Mar

ket firm and llteady. Fair to choloe IB3 OOa4 60.

Cblcago.
CAmL1jl- ReoeJpts. 15,000. Market steady.

Best, $4 06&'�; good, $8 65a4·00; medium, IB3 25
&8 65; common, $275a8 20; stockers, $2 00a2 50;
teeders, 12 75&8 15; bulls, 11 5Oa2 00; cows, $115
&200.
HOGS- Receipts 111,0lI0. Market 50 higher.

Mixed, $5 05a5 25; heaVy; $515&5 30; light, $5 00
a5 30; skips. $4 2Oa4 90. .

SHEEP-Rebelpts 7.000. Market firm. Na·
tl"es,1I3 25a4 80; Teus,l2 25&815; lamli.; per
om., $4 OOa4 90.

KanDa City.
OAo:r:rLE-There were more good shipping

and buloher steers on the market than tor
some time. The market was about Bteady
with Saturday; In some oases a Slight advance
was probably had. There was not enough ad·
vance to oall the market higher. A good
strong market would cover It. Teward noon
salesmen were quoting the market easier. A
ahoice bunch weighing l,5751bs. sold at *' 30.
Dresled beef men and speoulators were buy·
inJ(,and everything that was good was lold.
HOGS-The fresb reoelpts oonslstedofabout

50 loads. Quality bntterthan Saturday. Trade
opened active and 100 higher on all grades.
Cholee light weights still find a more aotlve
market, though cboloe heavy weights sold
well to-day. Speculators bought liberally and
paollers did not Iret what they- wanted. A
bunoh

.
of sorted dapdles brought $5 10. The

market olosed a little easy with bids at $5 00
for hogs that would have brol!ght $5 05 early
this morning. Bulk sold at $5 OOa5 05. Bulk
Saturday N ood 115. Tops to·day $5 10, against
N 95 Saturday.
SHEEP-The fresh receipts were about 7

loads of common to medium muttons that
never bring fanoy prloes. Sales at $8 46&8 50.
HORSES-

Dran-Extra : 5 to 7 years., $145 to $180
Draft-Good 6 to 7 years 110 to ltO
Saddlers 5 to 7 years 110 to 200
MaNs-Extra 5 to 7 years 145 to 170
Mares- Good 5 to 7 years...... 75 to 115
Drivers 5 to 7 years 115 to 170
Drlvers- Good 5 to 7 years ' '15 to 110
Streeters-Extra 5 to 7 years 115 to 130
Streeters-Good 5 to 7 years...... 70 to 105
MULES-

14 hands , to 7 years $ 60 to IB 70
14� " to 7 years...... 80 to 90
15 : 4 to 7 years...... 95 to 110
15�, medium 4 to 7 years 110 to 120
16�, extra 4 to 7,years 180 to 155
16 to 16� 4 to 7 years 150 to 180

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Uusettled. No.:I red. $1 0la1 01�.
CORN-lio higher and firm. No.2,«�a«�0.
OATS-A trifle hllrher. Mixed, 27�a320;

white. a3a39�c.
COFFER-Options weak. Sales, 88,500 bags.

Spot easier at 17c.
SUGAR-More aotlve.
EGGS-Firm at 18aI8�0.
BUTTER-Quiet and weak at 14&290.
CHEEB_E-F'irm and quiet at 10a11�0.

St. Lowi.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.
WHEAT--No. 2 red, oash, 95�0 nominal;

Ma,-, 99Jaa8l101; July, 88J,&a89�0; August. 87�0.
CORN-Large offerings depressed the mar·

ket, bu t buyers ofMay t{)ok hold freely at the
deollne and steadied prices. No.2, oash,2II"a

JAN�ARY 10,

800; . Januarr, 29"c; February, 35,",a85�0;
March 31�c; May'38alI8,",c.OAT�-Lower. No.2 oash, 28cbld; May,27�
a27�0. •

:RTE-Stronir6r. No.2 oash, 460; Kay, 51c.
HAY-Firm for fano,-, othernlow. PflLlrie,

'7 56a8 50; tlmotlJY, $10 OOal0 45.
FLAXSEED-Nominal.

.

BUTTEtt-Duli. Creamery, 23&250; 'dalry,
2Oa22c.
EGGS-Dull at 140.
PORK-IUS 45.
LABD-$730.

SEEDSI�J!
FRESH AND RELIf·ULE. Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doo•• Send for our Illustrated cat
alogue of everything for the Farm and Garden.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

O
The BUYEBS'GUIDE I.
IBSUed March and Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy
olopedia of use(ul infor_
mation for all who pur
ohase the luzuries or the
neoeBsities of life. We

can olothe you and furniBh.you with
aU the nece'Bsary and �neoes8li.ry
appliance. to ride,walk, dance, sleep,
lIat, fish, hunt, work, go, to ohurch,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantitiel. Just figure out
what is required to do aU these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value ot the BUYERS'
GUIDE,· which will be Bent upon
reoeipt ot 10 cent.· to pay postage,
MONTOOMERYWARD &. CO�
111-114Miohilran A.venue, Ohioago,Ill.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn CottIo
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.
Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-verY floe. Address
D. H. 800TT, Topeka, Kansas.

HAGEY & WILHELM,.._

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

.

ST. LOUIS, �O·.
It!DFERENCES:-JLA.NSAS FARMlIIR Co., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Balik St L IDunn. Meroantlle Reportl>r, fit. Louis; First Naiionai Bank, BelOit, .Kas. ,. ou s

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
or We 2narant.ee sala and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS trllm receipt of shl"Dment.

OONSZGN YOUR. OATT:r..:BJ, HOGS &; SH:BJBJP TO

Larimer, Smith �. Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Kansas (llty Stook Yarde, Kansall (llty, Kansas.
_.Hljrhestmarket prices realized and satisfaction gnaranteed. Market reporta furnished treo to Bhlp.pera and feeder.. Correlpondence Bollclted. Reference.-The National Bank of COlDmerce, KanBaa City.
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STRAWBERRY
PLANTS for sale.

- , 40 varieties. Prices
low. IF' Send for

PrIce List. B. lr. SM[TH,
Box 6, LAWlBNC., JiU.a.

STAYMAN'S No. 1 tt:�;:e:r!d
fine. Produced at the rateof 30,000 quarts per
acre, Price, 82.00_]ler dozen; elo.OO per 100.

JEWEL The �arliest and best JUack

Grape known. Equal to the
Delaware In quality. Price, 11.50 each. 'Bend for tes-
ttmouters. STAYMAN & BLACK,

Leavenworth, Kas.,

BlackWalnuts!Butternuts
lI'OBEST TBBE SBBDLDTGI.

Black Walnut. and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at 40 cents per bushel free.on board
cars here. All kinds of Forellt Tree Seedlings.
Send for Price List. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jackson Co•• Ill.

-TBE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
O:l'1'..s

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Omamental Trees ot r�al mM'IC for theWestemTree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flo ....er Platea.
Water-proof. Samples by man, 10 cent. each; e& per
reo, by exprell.

A. H. GRlESA, Drawer 28. Lawreace, Ku

L08"SSnmmitNnrsorios
"t8L" T"EE' TWO AND THREB YEARS
IIU r iii '" Ii old, of most excellent qual·
ity, olrereol at low rates by the 1,001 or lily th�
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, eto., etc.

J. A. B,LAlR & SaN. Proprietors.!.
Lee's Summit, Jao.ll:.on Co., lIlO.

HartPioneer'Nurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Elltabllahed 1865. 460 Acres. Full line of

Nnrsery Stock. Forest Seedlings for Timber Claims

and ,Apple Trees for Comm.rclal Orchards a ape

clalty. Large Premlnm for planting forest trees' In

Iprlng of ISI19. Treatise on COlt and pront of apple
orcbard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._

Established twenty years in Kansas. Be
liable resIdent Agen·. wanted In every town. The
most comp ete stock of Tree., Vines and Sbrubs.
Ornamental, St,ade -and Evergreen Trees ever offered
In the We,t. Understllnd Ihld Is grown bere.

Dealers an t planters can depend en It. Orders packed
nnd shIpped on short nonce, Let all wllo want nur

sery stook correspond wIth us, State your want•.

Catalogues free. A, C. GRIESA & BRO.,
Lawren�e, Kas.

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth year In the busluess In Ihe

couuty. For the spring trade, a full II lie of oil
kinds of Nursery btoek Ht prices th"t wIll pica e We

have a large lot of 2 nnd 3·) ca' Apple Trees thatmuon
be Bold, 1\9 we want to usc the gr"und f'.Ir otuer pur
pose-, We are putting np NO.1 Apple Grartlof erone
of Ihe mOlt setect varIeties of apples that are a sue

cess In Kansaa. Will oil orders from one to 50.000 at
10'" lIguroJ. uorros-ovdence solicIted. Hedge. half
a mIllion. Grape vlueslu quantIty and varIety. For

p80 ..ucu ars, wrtre and send for tree Price '�Ii4t..
'VIII. PLASKET & SONS,

Drawer Box 88, Lawrence, Kas.

BIG APPLES
are grown from our trees. The largest stock of

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims In the world. 300 acres in
Nursery tltock. All kInds or new and old

FruIt, Forest, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

GRAPES and Small Prutta at bard
times prices. �A paper

devotod to Frutt-Growlng. 1 year FREEto all who buy 110.1 worth of
stock. Trees and Plants by mall a specialty.
Our Nuraerles are located within fifty miles

of the center cf the United Btates, and our
sbll!!!ing faclUUes are unexcelled.
ar Send at once for a Prlee.Ltst, to

CARPENTJ<�R & GAGE,
Fairbury, Nebraska.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLION'S

-or-

Fruit Trees, Shade TreBs, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental TreDs, Etc.

TBN KILLION FOREST TRBK SBEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
grafte.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPEItB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr- Full inltructlons seRtwith eve17 crder,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full I1st and prices. Address

:C. "'YV'. COZA:C
DOlt.lIIS, LACYGNB, LINN 00., KANB.6.8.

VIEW OF A FIELD OF KAFFIR CORN· ON .OUR SEED FARM, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KAS.

pr- Send for our neff elegant Illustrated Catalogue for 1889/;JUBt'OUt. Free to aU on ·appiioation. Address
.

F. BARTELDE,S .�.·CO., LAWRENCE, XA

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS'" ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS, Etc.
Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.

1426-1428 St. Louis hve., Kan8as City, Mo. I SEEDS
..FORTHEMA.RKETGARDEN

• Are &Okuowled� to be TUE BEST_ ·No fail","
..hen thoy aro ,,,ed. Yon cannot afford to bewithout

Dla::atedCATALOGUE FREEoo���DS
... NOVELTIES .....

In Velletables, Flowere, &!,d Field Of'alns,
Oats, Wheat, Potatoes, eta. A,ldrc..

S F· LEONARD
149 w. Bandolr;h !;it.,

• • CHICACC'. ,_,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer•.
VECETABLE. FLOWER and TRElIi
CRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,ONt
SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN. :

Fertilizers, Carden SeN
Cultivators, Seed Sowers, .8'
Our 1889 Illustrated and »1

CATALOCUE now ready. SEND;.
FREE. Address, [E8tabliah
PL.&NT SEED COMP

&111 � &I� Nortll �tla 8tree�
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\'te are 80 much crowded with matter of
iDaied�tAI Importance this week that we
f,

compelled to shorten lOme of our rtIIU-
. � 'd'ep�_e_n_ts_� �

Prize Offered,
A prfze of thlrtAlen B. O. White Leihom
s IB <offered by B. G. B. Ward, Hiawatha.
u., to· the first lady, younlt or old, who
da a olub of feur new yearly IUbacrl�
ne. "'Itil the money to pay for them, to! lie :KANSAs F.uolE:a, altAIr thlB offer IB

u�IIBhed.
-----��------

Value of a Good Paper.
. /A lady reader of the :K:£.KSAS F.&.BIIBB, atlve ot England, who came to Kanaaa only
ew years &KG, wrotAI a few daya _0 to
new her subscription, and added a blt of
perlence wblch la aa sunestlve to othera
It Is (lncouraglnl( to us. Bhe Aid: "I

ve lived In I.ondon, England, aU mJ' lite.
. Itnew nothlnlt about chlckenll; but
nka to your valuable J)a)l8r, I could now
alOOd IIvinl ralalng poultry If I had to."

r Mares In toal should have teKular exer
� mOl�eratAI work, and under no clrcum

. toea be "ubjected to harsh treatment.

lh.'man who IB a bad mUker, and IB In·
�rent to bad milk, can Dot be a 1()Od

�er, and he waan't buUt rlltht tor a IIUe
.. 'lmt dairyman, saya the NorthWflBkm

,

3'ltwi_Bt_._ __,_---

he IJeat.anodyne and expectorant tor the
_ ot callis "aDd courbll and all throat.
r and'bronchlal tronbles,1a, undoubtedly,
er'is Oberry Pectoral. Ask your clruilist
It. and, at the same time. for Ayer'. Al-
ae. which IB free t. all.

be raiD needs to be chanKed at least
I'J 'two years and fresh blood Infused
·the flock. All thlDp con.IAred, a
a�ld ·ralil IB best to nse OD a flock that
Ine liadad np. Ale PVell IItrength to
lJ)roPnY, and thlB IB an Important ItemiaislD� sheep.

.

,

·v. ·Dr. Bail, editor of the M'id-Oontft.
, "

i., ic�la CIty, Mo., alYll1n Ita lBaue of
, ,

..

her I, �887': It II to be believed that
.oBhaUellbel'Ker, of Rocheater, PL, baa a
'-remedy for Fever and Altue. A pntle-in our employ auffered .reatly trem.

·,It and· tried many remedies to no pur
:�w.heu, 8881i1e thlB ANTIDOTB adver·

, tried It, was Immediately relieved, and
I), cured. This was two years slnCf',
be· haa had no retum of bls trouble.

rot.· Roberts, of Come)) University,
Ing oli milk production, said the dairy
must be fertile If we are to produce

k of the best quality. Pdople have aD
a that rough, poor pasture lands are

. to produce good milk, but this Is a
stake. He believes there Is· more value
alued from the brau than there would be
the whole wheat should be ted to oows.od land will produce .ooct plantl, and It
onomy to teed them to poor animal!!.hat we'want Is a business cow, not olleat will go olf on a strike every tour or fivelIilt month, In the year.

Was America Ever Diaoovered?
� the time when Columbus started In
roh ot the New World, nearly every
n, woman and child In Euro)18 In:
ed that there was no New Worltt. to dis
er. When he Clme back, erowned wltb

, a IlU'II;e proportion of· these good
pie adhered to t1ielr theory; and It they
re Alive to-day many ot tbem woold
bUess Insist tbat America bid never
u dlBooyered at III. A man will give up·thhlr In the world mort! readily than aUleory. For elllmpJe, look'at the IndlItls wbo still maintain thatconsumptioncurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
very has cured thousands upon thous of CI88S, and will CUI'!! thousande
, bot these people can't dve up tbelrt. Nevel1htlless thl! "DlIooverl" will

If &&kea In

, .

�A·,,�A·e:.-�,._,�-
, .tANuA1\� 10,

CHIOAGO. KANSAS CITY; ST. LOUIS.
THE JA�E8 H. OA::tJ[PEELL·CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR TlIE 'SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

ROom. 113 and la._, El[ohanee .Hullellne, t pr Unequaled faoillties for handling ooilslgnments of Stock In either of the above oltles. Cor-:KANSAS CITY'STOCK YABDS. f reepondenee Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publisherll K£NSAS FABIDIIR.

STm STAY: GUARDS fOR liRE fENCES, MANUFACTURED BY THE WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.ONE ROD.
IITOCttol1UD_••ac ..... • 326 Dearborn St., Chicago.::=: � ruN be attached easily to Smooth or Bar8ld Wire PanCH,1lJ bYe�DY,anoNe. ��y::rn1�:rD�0�lkyn�{ l�e:.aeTOClC ou.".,...rAC. ........ Breed. AJrri

I J d .....__..::::I••••••••••I:=: PenceWlres.MaaeofFlne,SPrln"YSte�ll all.llne .e._are IBM inches long. and 1� wide; f1ellib e,.Ught. VOl'J' ,!;mIlLand oneap. With smooth "No.9 Wire. will make a�fence, easy to see. impoBBlble to breal!, and laaU!lII allfeUm..HOO 01\ aHEEP QUARDo "Stock" Guards are for fences wim wires UH.to 13 inch.:::----GlI••••••'r::: apart. "Bo&," gr Sheep Guards for use all "'rea ato .,._ ::: inches aPIU'� Steck Guards,. 't5_�Hoar Guard., ,17�1.000. Discount to dealers. If 1I0t lOrsue in your to-.Wiite_

S!JACOBSOIL.

FOR FARMERS.

Prof. Henry, Director of the WIFcoDsln
A.,lculturai Experiment S�tlon, predlc 8
thltDlDetAlen ont of twentywho allow U a. e
oraDge' hedges planted will rerret t!lelraction (nsldtl ot tAln years, It not very II1U( b
sooner.

.

�For constipation, "llver·complalnt," eu
lonsn8llll, .8lck beadache, and all ·dI88lst·s
artslnJl: from a dliOrdered condition of tbe
liver and st..,..ch, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pul'Katlve PdUeta-a !Centle laxative oractive cathartlc, according to alze of d08(l.

A writer In the Oountry Gentleman 88Y8
he1l8ed mllklDl tubes -tnus: Atttlr Insert
lor; theQi he tcKik hol4 and milked just ,\8he would without them, and !tOt a twelvtIquart pailful In jUllt five mlnoUos; withoutthe tubes It would have taktln f1fteeli min-D_.

.

OTTA-W-A HERD.
I. 1.. WHIPPLE & SONS,

llrnedprs and shippers of POLAND-CHINN.S'VINE, SHORT-HORN CATTLE, Mammoth' Urollz·e Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,Light lllldUllrk Urahmas,PlymouthRocks, _OTTAWA CUIEF No. 2464. Urowll Leghorns, Laced 'Vyandottes, Im-perlaJ Pekin Ducks, 811 from prlae stock. stocs for sale. Eggs In aeason.tpleF:r��l::�edeC��,'�'���:t���'s��r��"l\ll���AN�X�� of wuat you want.
FIRS'l' PRIZE •

Walnnt Gron Herd �f Poland-Chjnas,
Pig. from three lIrat·class bears for esie. Am takIng orders fur tall pIgs, to be delivered at trom elgbt1;4, len weeks old. at IS per head, or In pairs '1�. Sows

�':. �:D�� w�:: !t�ce�'s'gl �:�ebe8� s�:;n;�:ll"m:��';.�tn-pecuon desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poll\PdChIna Record. PIgs trom twelve exceedIng line sows.Took .Ix lIrat and two second premiums at Topekaand Ottawa, only placel shown. Includl"g grand...eepatakeB at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,
Box loa. Topeka. Ka...

Roy.u. G:ulfl'R 101011.

JACKVILLE HERD OFPOLAND-CHIlUS B·E R K S HI R E� P'I G SJ. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO. Of Best English and American
. bred l!'ami�es.

Write for now Catalollue of breeding stock.
SPRINGER BROS .. Sprlntlrfield. Ill.

R. S.WITHERS, Ellq ,Fairlawn Stock
Farm, Lexln'lton, Ky., writes:
"I '1.94! Bt. Jacobi Oil Oil my horlftlf, mg

melt anti myul/. It iIf a lfOt:ereign cure."

(}(Mr�
Bold bv Druggtti. and ·Dea�r. ElJ(r!/1llMre.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,Daltimore, IIId.

I have 100 Pigs tor sllle, sIred ·by such notedbo •.,s as Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469. John 690,Klns Klever 2d 1809, and other equ.lly noted sires.

�:I�����11t::�k.cholce pISB. Write tor prIces ur

Tun's Pill� or money refundell. Come and see or addressJ. M. & F. A. SCOTT,Huntsvllltl, l\andolph Co., Mo.Mention Kan.lIs Farmer.]
After satlall'. penoD. of • bilion.bablt "III derive fireat benefit by tak.....onsof'tbetlep .... It yon bave been

DBmXINGTOOIIUCH,tbe;,.wiII promptl;,. reHeve-tbenan.sa.
SICKHEADACHE

and nervon.netl. "bleb tono"., re.tore tbe appetite aDd remove gloom;,. ISloc.teu twu and a h.lf miles .uuthca8t"t U.kall.08.,feelln.... EI.santl". 811sar eOAted. on Maple Hili StOl k )o'"rlll. AU hogs eligible to OhIoSOLD EVERYWHERE P"I�nd·Chln� Uec·,rd. A tine lot, at "pring pll!s now
• .

re�dy, tor sale at prIces tbut will .ult the tImes. AlsoOftlce. 44Murray St., New

YOrk-18ome
t..usows now re�dy to brl·ed or will be bred It

.

.

desIred. Personal Inspection sullclted.

����WA��;::'!�� AOM�. f.��A,!!�AD8.

TR(I,. 2 WEIGHED 2808 LBS. Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,8.ND'OR DIEIORIPTION.& PAIOI 0' .

Breeder of
.

TMilf ,"MOU. HOGS. "Lao FowLe.

�Com�it�I��E�°io���:�I���u�e'1Il1887. POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH. Bend tor facio and mention tbl. paper.)

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THlll WlllLLINGTON HlllRD oonslsts of twentymatured brood sows of the best fammes ofhome-bred and imported stook, headed by theoelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and· has nosuperior In size and I}!Ial1tY . .Ilor In strain ofBerkshire blood. .Also l"£t/'IIlOUUI Rock OhfcMtle.Your patronage lolioltflll. Writ....
1'1[. n. KEAGY,Lock Dox 784, .Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT V.ALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred. Berkshire SwitJ,e.F. M. L4JL, MABSHALL, Mo.,
Breederb��the very

I have thirty breeding BOWB, Btlmatured a.lmal. andof the very best Itraln. at blood. I BID ullns threesplendId Imported baal'll. headed by the splendid prize.winner Plantagenet 2919 winner at live lIrat prl,eland gold medal at the le;;',\I;'; Ihow. In Canada iii 1881.I am now prepared to tUiordel'll tor.pip at either lel[not aklnl or tor matured animal.. Prlcu reuo.alll••Sattaf..., ion 1Ul'Utee4. 8eIld to.r CB�I<lClle and pricelilt, tJee. I.IIOCULLOUAH.
0StA...�

rDLAHD - CIIH'

My herds are compose(fof tbe rlchost bloodin the United States, with style Rnd individualmerit, representing suoh families ItS Corwlns,U. B., Black Bess, I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,Duohe�s, Belladonnas. Hoods, Champlons.eto.Show pigs a specialty. Am \Ising twelve showboars on a bunoh of sows tlollt are pleasing tothe eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweepstakes bo",rs for sale. ,

Come anll Hee or write for prloeR.

HOGS.WIIGIEII I

Pigs t.rom ten ftrst-olass boars for the sea-son's trade. .

BELECT IEID OF LAID! B!IEBBIIEBIw. T. DOYLE,
mARYVILLE, ]1[0.,
Breeder of Polan_' - China

SWine 01 the most fashionable•

.stralns, has tor sale a oholcelot of boars and SOWII. Young stock not akinforAle. A tel' oholoe SOWI bred to Bravo C.1117 8. B. or Gold Dut I 18110 S. B. for 1Bl.. CorreBpoadellAle IOUcltM. Pel'lOllal inlpectloa InvItecLlpeotal mea br tspre&

Owned by G. W. BERRY. Uerryton, Shawnee 00., Has. My sows. epre".ntthe Royal JJuch.e.s, Bailie, Hillside Belle. Charmer, Stumpy. Fa.blon.Queen Betsy, and other tamllIes of line, large lI.shyqualities. Held headed by Brhl.h Cbamplon III��:'p��':-��::� .17417, and the noted young show
Berryton _ II located Illne mllea I.ntheast ofTopeka, on tile K., N. " D. B. R. Farm adjolnl ItatIGD. Come and leeme and Btl my hotr. at home, orI4dJw1I1I1boTe.' .
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ImpOrtera and Breedera of EnCllah ,,��
VI;yde8dale, Pel'Clheroa and VI_ve'-nd Hal'
HOrllea.
Our horae. are seleoted by a member of,�tb�'

IIrm from the mo.tnoted breedtngdlltrlotlCifBIIJ'OINIo.
Tile lot now on hand have won ftft7-f'onr ,pr1ll••J�
the old country. whIch II a guarant, of their IU�
qualitIes and aoundneu. Every animal recorded; w.I&tJ
pedIgree, In the recognIze" ItUt boob of' Europe

-

Amerlcaand cuaranteed breede,.. Terma;PlI_
and honea that Induce people'to buy of UI. WrItII,fo'
D1ll1trated CatalOl1le. ".'

.....Farm and .table. four mUe...utheutot ol.tr. "

,

We Stand at the Head MORGAN HORSES :eea':Jt�!� Ch
.. ,

'G' Id.... ·dal' 'St- ..;J,'"
-ON- Fllllel.terlfOr,Il�����.hft�����n��e��e � ampione 0 .1D.e,,· :U��

l��,!��!!lJ!: 10 Extra Black Jacks 250 CLBVHLOD BAYS un RNGtIRH SDK:!
Show. hchlln ChIcago, Novem- ..!nO� SAL""

Of the highest breeding and most popular strains, We carry a large s,tock,of ;yong, V.!&'ONJDtbcr19-24,1899,wewereawarded ' � � oU.!. 8taliions ami mares at all season8, imported ;youngandmaturedonourfaI'lll8,tbullllJll'�Grand sweepstakes gold medal for be,st Oleve- The8e are Kentucky-bred Jaoks from B to 6 aeeltmated, and sure breeders. PrIceR low and term.8 eallY.
'

. ',,',-tand B ..y Italllun and atlver mdeda1 for WbeBthmare 10f years old 14� to 15� hand8 hlll'b sired by re- 150 HOLSTEIN-F:DIESIANS at exceptionally low pricel. G
any age, thus placln" our stu on top. e ..ve a so

i J
'

k t f h I
b Il .Dr opportunity to secure fOUII••tJi:il.. grana lot of ENGLISH SHIRE stallions ..nd !De umets ao 8 ou 0 t ce vReryTuDResNtE'Rreedlng stock at low figures. ..... Send for lllu8trated Dw1tive Pamphlet. Mention thls ...-

'

mares OR hand. Evcry anlm ..1 recorded ..nd guaran- • nn • • ., ,-

GEO E BRO .. CO A. T.:;....•••
teed. Lowest prIces. Best terms. F..rm one-quarter . MUlersburg, Kentucky. • • Ig(,., _'UB.OBA., �'
mile eRet of cltL._Wrlte for new lIIu.lr..tfld CRt.. logue .

to STERIVKER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

R- I Belai s
Holst�in - Friesian Cattle.

oya glan"... _
.

,

I I have a ohoice herd of these justly-cele-
We imported forty- brated cattle of all ages. Also lome nloe

one head this season; grade8, for sale at Nasonable prloes. Per
their agel run from sonal inllpectio� Invited. Call on or address,
1 to 6 years' average JNO. D. PRYOR,'
wAlght 1,760,1,000 to Winfield, Cowley 00., Kall.
2,330 pounds at 4, and
6 years cld; mostly
bays. browns and
blaoks. Took ·forty
seven prizes, mostly
:IIrst Governments of
Be Il!'lan Concourse
and Breeding So-

olety. Every stallion guaranteed an average
foal'getter, successful breeder. and strictly pure
bred. The Belgian haa more power and endur..nce,
and II more e..elly kept ..nd broken than other breeds,
..nd ..Iw"ye brIng. the top prIce. AU horses' recorded
In the Government Stud Book. We can show more

prIze-wInner• ..nd a better lot of horses th ..n can ne
found In thIs St..te, Terms:-One-thlrd or one-h..lf
casb; ba l ..nee In one or two years. Send for Illue-

HI· F·· C Itrated catalw:.SSIO:ti & SON, Minonk, I1l. 0 stem:" rleSlan atl e

.

lUX &. G00DEN01i1G�-' '; �
1/":,

TOPEKA, KAN8AS,

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Ch�s. Roswurm, Prop'r,

Beman, Morris co., Ka••
ConsIsts of 100 choIce 'thorongh-

r::d��! t�:le\erO:;I!�m�'r":lc���I�:k
1111

strarn. YOuBgstockforIHleone...y
.� terms. W'8peclalb..rgalnglvenon

vldu.ls. sultBole t�h'::,lb:�l;�red buUs, line Ind!-

Of European Herd Book Becistr;r.

DlPORTliIR8 AND BBEliDliIR8 01'

PercherolJ and English Shir
� HORSES., �';
We have a choIce coUectlon of 1UQ18�"�d hones on hlUld, from two to Ii ,.

ye..rs Old" unsurpa.led for qualltv and breeding. Our Importation thl. ,et. .

. number. thirty head. makIng In 8Ullftyhead, whlcb we'nowotrertethet
..

Wi h..ve a large lot of two ahd three·year-eld ltallIons, Impo,ted 1.lt :r_..
. which ..re now fulll accllm..ted. Customerswlll1ln4 It to their Interelt �'call and examine our Itoek before pnrchulng. Prlcel low. Terms to.•utt. t
WABSAW II four mUel louth of Keokuk and forty mile. 10Uth ot Bui-

IIngton, Iowa. ..J •

TOWHEAD STOOK FARM
, II

LEONARD HEISEL,

Carbondale. O�age Co., Kanaali.

The Iweepstakel bull PRINo. OF .&LTLJDW.BB
(61 M. D,) at head of herd, haa no superIor. Cows ..nd
helfets In thIs herd wIth weekly blltter rccords from
14 poundl to 19 pounds 1� ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 poundl daU;[._ The Iweepstakel herd. WrIte fbr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, Vam"ron,Mo.
fHentlon thll paper.1

E. Sennett &,
. TOPEKA, - KAKBAII,

The Leading Western Importen of

Importer ..nd breeder of Olydesdale and Per
chllron Horses. I h ..ve Ii choice coil_etlan of
r.gl.t.red horses on h ..nd from 2 to 5 ) ears old. un·
lurpassed for quality alld breedIng, every ..Llmal
recorded wlthledlgree In the recognlzod stud b08k
01 Europe an Arne'lc .. and gll .'..Oleed breeders.

�"e".m\v�r1������u"ft�"Jb:!t���:�:.pe6':�J�dba�� 'j!
elgbteen miles south of Topeka, on A.,T. & S. F. R.R.
Fllrm and st ..ble three miles n..rthw.st of C ..rbond..le.

CITY HOT'EL CHICAGO, ILL.
Cor. State and

, Sixteenth Sts.

W. F. 'ORCUTT, Prop'r. Speoial rates to
Stookmen and Shilipers 81.50 PER DAY.
Gccd accommcdatioos. One hundred rooms.

Nearest Hotel Outside U_nlon St!,ok Yards.,
Cable oar� pass hotel to iilI parts orolty aOO
depots.' Telegnlph office In hctel.

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHEBON, .

CLEVELAND B�AY
-AND---

We have on hand a very
choloe colleotlon, Inolud
ing a reoent Importationot
horses, several of whloh
have won many prlzell in .

England, which -18 a specuu
(1UQn"IlI1ltee 0/ tMir souridnes8
and superkJr.!tll 0/ /fYTm and
action. Our stook is so- RlIW PIpOf' (111).

,

leoted with great care by G. M! SEXTON, Auctitmeer to t1wl Sh4re Horae Soeietll of EnaZand.
Price810w and term8 easy. Send for oataloll'ues to

.. SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple �,RaneaB. I

-AND--

French Ooach Horses.

AN 'DlPORTA'llOB or 151& BEAD,
Selected by a member 'of tlao 1lnn. jUlt re

ceive..

:IKPOR..r:&lR.B AND BR.:&l:&lI:;»JIIR.B OF.

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

STERLING.
4718.

,

lED rDLLED CATTLE. T..I'1DS to Rult PUl'cball"1'II. Send for illu.
trat4id catalogue. ..... Stables In "''!'Do.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS

� t�1

SECRETS Of BEWIRE OF .IPOSTORS:l,I F E FREE. DR. WHITTIER,;
A Private Adviser for those'contem- 10 West Ninth St.,' 1\

plating marriage and for men Buttering KANSAS CITY, MO.from Private. Nervous or Chronic DIs-
easos: Br'od 60. for sealed copy. ::E& IIX"�
Consult the old Doctor confidentially. ORICINAL Dr. WhittIer In E ..nlal ClUj'•.

:

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D., .,

418 Bandolph 8t., ()�....... OLDESTDr. Whittier InM18.o� and :.

ONLY Dr. WhIttier In Kansas City WbQ;'" ,

b ..a pr"",tlced medicine over 15 .re_
(N0 fee until cured.)

!;IYPHILIS, Scrofula, Rheumatlam, GoI'"
.

tre, Eczema. and all blood and skin dll_..
c..ullug ulcers. er uptlons, pllin In bonel,lweUtnaor .

joInt., enlarged gl ..nds, mucous p ..tchealnmoutl!.
failing h ..lr. and m ..ny other symptoms, are quloIl:JF",
removed. and all raison thoroughly ..ndwrm ..nentl,",,_

SHER'WOOD & ROHR'ER STOCK F·ARM·':iii�;'�c���;;�:i;�;;��;;ilni�;;i·exce.lesln matured yeara, and other causes, Induolnj 1
lome of tho following s.JDlptoms, 8S di...ln....·.,
confusion of Ideas, defec�ive memo1')'•.',
aversion to aociety, blotobE.8, eml.Slo....-:aexbaustlon, etc•• etc., ..re permanently cured.'

'

URINARY� �lR���e�kBB�.rPu� '}' J
A.J. C. C.'JERSEY CATT�E, ��eitiiif�eir':u�\iiffiiR

.

In person orby letter. flrst. No promllelmlMlethat .' I

a\'i,lntegrity and experIence do not justify.
fro������:��:,_a�:::�i:IUr:g�:!p.r:�;r= ."
Oftlcehours. 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 toil.. - �
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPJU.ET�

AddreIS, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10W. Ninth St., KanaII8 VltT••Go '

.

E. BENNETT & SON.

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENwORTH CO.� KAS.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. ebjects sought. The
largest herd of Sootch �hort-horns In the West, oonlllltiRg ef OrnWlalhaink Victorias, La�nder8,
VtUets, Secl'fts, BrawiUI Buds, KtmUar Gouun Drops, etc., headed by Imp. Raron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and sir" of prjze-wlnners. •

LINWOOD-Is twentY-Beveu miles from Eans ..s CIty, on Eans&8 Dlylslon Union Pacific B. R. Farm
jOln8 station. Inspection InvIted. Catalogue on appll...tlon.

--BREEDERSOF--

Home of n....S:BLIIU.l!I'S BBOWNBY 28'177.
Telted on I.land of Jeney at rate of
88 poanda12 ouneelin Illven dan.

Otter a few oholoo-bred Bull Calvea by 8uoh noted slrus as the St. Lambelt Duke 76 buH. ST. VAL
ENTINE'S DAY 15278, whose sire was a lIOn of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandscn of Vlotor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the !TOat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in-bred Coomas81e bull, HAPPY GOI.J)
COAST 14718.

Several of these Bu1l8 are old enough for service, and are out of tested oows. To re8pcnslble par
tiea, will cive time or exchange fcr cows or heifers.

SBBll.WOOD " ltOmum, WICBl'1'A" KABw. Bem8mber tile 1'........... ,1.,..,
,.I I
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THE STRAY LIST.

PoUawatomle county-L.D. Hart, clerk.
COW-Token up by R. Constabl6. In Wamer;o tp.,

December 5. 1688, One roan cow, broken hOlliS, bOb·
tall; valued attl2.

O�'lCe county-R. H. HcClalr, clerk.
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by E. D. Lewis, In Arvonia

tl'., November 90,18118, two red and wblte belfers, 2
ye,..s old, under·blt In rlgbt ear; valued at tl5.
STEER - By same, one red l·year·old steer, no

markl or "rands; valued at .s.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. C. Hall, In Burlingame

Ip .. December 5, 1888, one wblte belfer, 9 years' old.
red ears and loft born broken off; valued at 118.

Cbase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. W. Holsinger, In Fanl Sbawnee county-D. N. Hurdge, clerk.I.p., P. O. Cottonwood Falls, December I, 1888, one STEER-Taken up by Josep Dollfkn, In Auburndark red 2·year·old belfer, Indistinct brand on rlglot tp., one red steer, 2 years old past, nomarks or hrands.hlp; valued at "0.
HORSE-Taken up by Alex Brooks, In Fans tp., STI!:ER-Bysame,oneredsteer, white spots, 2yearo

P. O. Cottonwood Falls, November 26. 1888, one bay
old past, nomarks or brands.

horse,14 hands high, aU feelwblte, wbltecollarmarkl Rottawatomie countY-L. D. Har.t, clerk.on top of neck; val ued at 840. STEER T k bSl'EER.,...T..ken up by Plea•. Fsgg, In Bazaar tp.,
- a en up y N. P. Axelton, In Blue VBI·

P. n. Matlleld Green, D,cember 17, 1888, one B yo ..r.
ley Ip ,December 4,1888, one red steer, a few wblte

old dark roan steer, no marks or brands visible; val. �:U:��d In, white In face, 8 YUBIS old pnst; vdl·
ued at 125.
STEEK-Taken up by U. F. Rlgg, In Cedar tp., P.O. Nemaha county-W. E .. Youni, clerk.Homestead, November 29, 1889, one roan yearling STEER-Taken up by E. M.Williams, In Gilman���;r.j.wblte sp.t on leti.•boulder, no brands; valued tp., P. O. Oneida, December 16,1888, one red and wblte

• HE I FER-By .ame, one roan yearling heifer. wblte st�'¥.kkh���:'�;nv��u'i.�alJtl�jam Calnan, In Olearon belly and lower part of tall, swallow·fork In left Creek tp., P. Ii. Clear Creek, December 9,1888, oneear; valueol. at 810. dark red steer,l year old, nOIDarks or brands; valuedN..maba county-W. E, Young, clerk. aU15.
MULE-Taken up by Cbarlea Cameron, In Neu. mS.i����br��3::":"I�������rd steer, 1 year old,no

chalel tp., P. o. Neucbatel, December 4, 1888, one BT"ER T k h III I b Idark bay male mule, nbout 4 feet 5 Inches blgh, about
""

- a en up y . ,aag I n, In Mltcbell tp.,
4 Jears old, roached mone and lall, had a leather hal.

P. O. Seneca, Or-tober 22,1888, one red steer, 3 yea'8
fer o. wltb strap tied around neck and aboutelgbteen old, brand on right hlp supposed to be 6, right car
Inche. of S"trap banl:lng down; Talued at 120. cropped; valued at 827.
COLT -Taken up by W. C. Ford, In Marloa tp., Cherokeecotlnty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.P. O. Baileyville, Nov.mber SO, 1888, one 'surrel mare BORSE-Taken up by Joseph Coal, In Shawnee tpcolt le8� than 1 year old, blaze on nose. star tn fore- December 18,1888, oue strawberry roan borse, 4 ye81:';head. ha' bead halter on; "..Iupd at 118.75. old, 16 bands blgh, star In forcbead, left hind footSTE�:R-Taken up by Alfred Bonjour, In Nou· whltA; v"lucd ntaso.

.

ch ,tellp., P. 0 Neueb.tel. November 4,1888, one red HORSE-By aame, one dark roan borae, 4 years Old.and whl'e spotted 2 �ear·old steer, wbtte spot In fore· 16 banda blgh, no marks; valued at 185.he,,�, bronded I on rlgbt hlp, both borns branded" P,
botb ears cut with bits. Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

Ellis county-M. E. Dixon, clerk. cow AND CALF-Taken up by Levi Dumbalild,
BOAn-Taken up by Anton Hermann; of Hartso'k,

In Elmendaro tp, P. O. Hartford, one red 4·year·old
Oc oher 19, 1888. one black boar, four wblte feet b cow, some wblte on belly, no branda vl,lble; calf 4
tweon �oo and 300 Iiounds weight· valued at 812'

e· month. old at side; TUlued at t15. (TlIken up Dc·, . eember 19, 1888 )
Linn countY-Thos. D. CottIl' clerk b'l'EER-Taken UI' by Robert BeBt, In Ivy fp, P. O., • Admire, NoVeA1I.JCI' �O, 1888, one black 2·yeu)'·oJ(1 8tpcr"TEEn -Taken np hy J. Vanc., In Scott tp., No,

I
IInc hnck, white belly, ellra disfigured; mlued at 815:vemher 26. 188R. one red Anf! white spotted steer, 2 STEEU-T.ke" up by J. W. Floyd. In Amerleu. tp,yeors old past; valued at .22 50. November 28, 1888. one yt,,! ling or amaIl2'year.oldSTEER - T.ken up by H. G. Butcher, In Blue red .t.er, some white on belly; volued at e12.Mound .IP , Novembe, 17,1888, one red sleer, short 2 STEER-Taken up by S. L. Ruggles, In Americusyeara Old. star In forehead, some white on breaat and tp., December 15, 1888, one red and white 2.year.oldwblte IPOt on left tlank; valued aUIO. I steer sbort tall branded 1 on rIght blp' valued ate22IITBER-Taken up by A. T. Brook. In Blue 14ound, STE:ER-Takcn up by E. P.lI1oDn, In'Plke tp., No:

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

_
THlil FEIlIS, FINE!! AND PENALTIIlIS FOR NOT

" POSTING.

By AN ACT of tho Legislature. approved February
27.1868, sectron I, when the appraised value of a

Itray or straYI exceeds tea dollars, tbe County Clerk
II requlred, wltblll ten daya afterrecelvlngacertl8ed
delcrlptlon and apprahement, to forward b'l mall,nouee containing complete description of sal straYI,
the day on wblcb tboy were taken np, tbelr appraised
valoe, and the name and residence of tbe taker'uP, to
tbe KANSAS FARMER, togetherwith tbe sum of IIfty
cent. for each animal contained In laid notice.
And suca notice .haU be publlsbed In the FARlIER

In tbree soccesslve Issues oftbe paper. It II made the
duty of tho proprietors of the KANSAS FARMER toRnd
tbe paper,frte weo>t, to every County Clerk In the
State. to> be kopt on Ille In bl. office for tbe In.pectlon
of .11 peraons Interesled In atraYI. A penalty of from
I5.CO to 150.00 Is .mxed to any faUure of a Jostlce of
tbe Peace, a County Clerk, or tbe proprletot1l of tke
FARMBR for a violation oUhl1 law.

Broken animals can be taken up at any time In tbe
year.
Unbroken animals can only b. taken up between

tbe IIrlt day of November and the tlrst day of April,
except wben found In the lawful enclosnre of tho
taker-up. .'

No persons, except citizens and hODleholders, can
take up astray.
• It an anlmal.lIable to be taken.up, .ball come upon
tbe premiles of any person, and be falll for ten daYI,
after being notltled In wrlt!Dg of the fact, any otber
citizen and houeaholder may take up tbe aame. .

Any person taking up an estray. must Immediately
advertIse tbe lame by poatlng three written notices
In as man,. placea In tbe townsblp III vlng a correct de
I'rlptlon of each stray, and be must at tbe same time'
deliver a copy of laid notice to the County Clerk of
hIs county, wbo ahan post tbe same on a blll·board In
bh office thirty days.
It sucb stray Is not proven up at the expiration of

l�� �ala�:�;t�ekt��J's��:���� �r!o:: s�la�ftl:f�:I��
tbat luch atray was taken up on hll premises, th"t he
did IIOt drive nor cauao It to be driven there, tbat be
has advertlled It for ten days, tbat tbe marks and
branda bave not been altered; also he sbaUglve a full
de.crlptloa of tbe same and Its casb value. Be shall
also give a bond to the State of double the value of
aucb stray.

. Tbe Justice of the Peace shall within twenty daYI
from tbe time such straywal taken up (ten days after
postlog) make out and return to the Couuty Clerk, a
certllled copy and descrlpltlon and value of sucb
Itray.
It luch stray shall be valued at more than ten dol·

I.rs, It Iball be advertised In the KANSAS FARMER In
Ihree luccesalve numbers. • .

Tbe owner of any slray may. wltbln twelve monthe
from the time of taking up prove the same by evl·
denM before any Justice of the-Peace of the county,
bavlng IIrst notilled tbe taker·up of tbe time wben,
and the Justice before whom proof wl11 be offered.
The atray sballbe delivered tolhe owner, on the order
ef the Justice, and upon Ihe paymeat of all charges
and COlta.
If the owner of a stray falls to prove ownership

within twelve montbs after the timeof taking, a com:
plete title sball vest In the taker·up.
At tbe,flnd of a year after a stray Is t,ken uP. the

.Ju,tlce of tbe Peace sballlssue a summODS 10 tbree
h',u••holders to appear and appraise such stray, .um·
man. to be served by the taker·up; said appraise.. , or
tw" of tbem Ibal1 In all respect. describe and troly
value sold stray, and make a Iworn return of tbelame
to I he:Juatlce.
Tliey shallilso de'ermine the COlt of keeping, an"

��: �:��II�����::�:���fs�ln��ve bad, and report

In all casel wbere the title veats In Ihe taker'up, he
ahall pay Into the County Treasury. deducllng all
COita of taking up, postlag and taking care of tbe
Itray, one balf'of tbe renialnder of tbe vaille of such
strsy.
A"y person wbo sball oell or dispose of a stray, or

take tbo same Ollt of tbe Stat. before the tltlc sball
bave vested In him, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and sh"l1 fortelt double. the value of such stray and

, be subject to a line of twenty dollars.

FOB WEEX ENDING DEO'B ').7, 1888,

tp •• one red and wblt� Iteer,' 8 yeare old, rlns' In left Ioar; valued at 125.
.

STEER - Taken up by W. B. Baylesa, In Blu
Mound tp .• one red steer, 2 yeara old past,lwelght 800
,oundl, nomarks er brands; value.d at t18,

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
PONY-Taken up byW. R. Dumpbrle,ln Netawaka

tp., November 20, 1888, one sorrel mare pony,12 years
014, 4 feet 8 Incbel high, star In forehead, white sad
die marks.
STaBR-Taken up by Andrew Hlll,ln Franklin tp.,

NovemllCr 29,1888, one 2·year·old red and wblte steer.
crop In rlgbt ear; valued at t25.

-

Morris couaty-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
COW-Taken' up byWm.lI. Crocker, of Highland

tp .• November 7, 1888, one IIgbt red cow, hInd legs
white, star In forehead and rl.g In right ear. , 01' 5
years .Id;

.

valued aU18.
Brown county-No E, Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Dne 2·year:Old red steer, slit In right ear,

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up byAlfred D.Cannon,ln Hickory

tp. P. O. Beaumont, December 8. 1888, one 2·year·o,dred steer, ring In under side of left ear; valued at 115,

Coffey county-H. B. Cbeney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T. L. Wllllaml. In BampdCli

tp., one red steer, buab of tall white, white under
belly, 9 years old, no marks or brands; vBlned at tOO.
STEER-Takenllp by M. L. La'Yler, In Lincoln tp.,

one roaR steer, 1 year old, slit In right ear; valued
at 112.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
2 IIEIFERS-Taken up by R. L. Mason, III Onney

tp., November 20, 1888, two l·year·old heifers, red and
wblte, smootb crop off of right ear of each; valued
at 16 each. .

Allen county-R. W. Daffy, clerk.
STEEn=-Taken up by T. P. Stotler, In lola tp., No·

vember 24, 1888, one red·brlndle steer with wblte
spots, no marka or brand.; valued at 112.

FOB W,EEX ENDINGJANUABY 3,1889.
Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
cow - Taken up by Oscar Johnson, In Kaw tp.,

P. O. St. Marya, about IJecember 1,1888, one roan cow,
branded P on rlllht hlp. crop off left ear; val11ed.at 115.
COW-Taken up by T. F.?IcClary, In Kaw tP .. P.O.

St. lIIarys, abollt December 1: 1888, ODe red cow,white
In face. branded G on right hlp; valued at 116. .

COW-By same, one red spotted cuw, wblte neck;
valued at 114.
COW-BY.Bame. one large roan cow, nearly white;

valued at, II"
COW-By same, one red cow, white In face; valued

at 116.

va��e'X;tBltl.ame. one roan cow. cbaln around neck;

Johnson county-:-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Jobn Hauen, In Oxford tp.,

P. O. Stanley, December 5, "1888, one bay male mule,
supposed to be 20 years old, no marks 01' brands; vat
ued at 110.
COW-Taken up by C. O. PrJctor, In Sbawnee tp ..

P. O. Glenn, December 18, 1888, one bright red cow, 7
years Old, no marks or brands; valUed at ,10.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-Taken up by R. J. Lee, la Caney tp .• Decem·

ber 11. 1888. one red cow, 7 or 8 years old, two slols In
left ear, large clrele on left shoulder and small circle
on left hlp; valued at 812.
COW-By same. one roan cow, 7 years Old, marks

and brands same as above; valued aU12.
BElFER-By same, one belfer, 2 years old, marks

aud brands as Rbove; valued at 112.

br�:lIF.!�b:v�;s�':;':iie�n:l.���lIng helfer,marks and

Cbase county-J. S.. Stanley, clerk.
cow AND CALP-Taken up by Jacob Danb, In

Falls tp., P. O. Cottonwood Faile, December 4, 1888,
one roan cow, 2 years Old, tin tag In right ear; valued
at 810.

.

J",fferson county-E.L.Worswlck. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Charles E: Betts, In Rural

tp., P. O. Williamstown, October 15, 1888, one red

�����3�:��;�' wblte on belly, face and end of tall;

Shawnee conntJ-D. N. Borda'e, cl,erk.
STEER-Taken up by Llewellyn Bond, In Dover

Ip., P. O. Dover. December 12, 1888, one red·roan
3·yeaN'I� steer, wblte .potln forebead; volued lit 129.
ST It:ER-By same, one red ateer, 1 yeDr old, white

spot; valued at '12.
STEER-T.aken up by E. G. Buck, P. O. Dover, De·.

�::r��;l:.' 1888, 06e red·roon steer, 2 years old; val·

Franklin county-To F, Ankeny, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. P. Haley, 10 IIays tp.,

November 1. 1888, on'e red lIod white yearling steur,'
no marks or brands; valued at '12.

FOR WEEK ENDING ·JAN'Y 10, 1889,

vember 6, 1888, one red yearllog steer, whIte on belly;
valued at 112. .

STEEH-Taken up by J. A. Glngerlc)l, In Reading
tp., December 11, 1888, one red yearling steer, no
marks or braods; valued at flJ.

Too Late to Classify.

NORWOOD BERD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLE,
. V. R. Ellis, proprletor,.Gardner, Johnson Co., Kas.

Herd Is beaded by Baron Blggslaff No. 84476, a pure
blood ROle of Sharon. Stock of both sexes for sale.

HAVE You SEEN IT?
The Best Farmer's Paper In·Amerlca.

PunLlIJmD WEBJ[LY.

THE FARMER'S VOICE
BBAUTIFULLY ILLUSTllATED.

11.00 per Year or 50 contI for Six ?Ionthl.

sBND FOB sAllPLE COPY.

MIDLAND,'� TEXAS I
The county seat of Midland county, equl·distant between Fort Worth ond EI Paso on the Texas

& Paclllc railway. Cross ral roads promised. Popu,
latlon 600. ]lraws trade for 200 miles. Bonlt juat
start�d. Railroad buslnpss at. thIs st.tlOll for 1887
over t75,OOO. Midland Is the great stock center of tile
plalnti and the best.four·yeBr·oll town In tne btate,
Elegant sumIDer and winter cll'nate. Pure water,
line f. ult and grape lands, In competition with Call·
fOl'Olo fOr tbe culture of ihe raIsin gr. pc, French
prune, "Imond and Engllsb walnut; also thd decidu·
OUAI frults.
'VANT.�]) - 1,000 FAllHLU;S TO EN·

GAGE lN THE FUUIT INDUSTRY. Write
for descrlp Ive clrculur of Midland county. To the
person wbose leU.ro lire opened 1st, 10th Dnd 20th,

�;I�IId�':Ir:���p��:si �tWre���u�!S� a-r�X'IiAX��
TEE D.;ED TO A TOWN LOT FRE.;I Ab·
solutely Free!! The lots to be deeded lIe In East
Midland, wntclr adjolno tbe town of Midland on the
east. The enthe suh·dlvlslon Is line undulating pral·
����W't���Pf!���1 s��o���� t��e.:'�lgeJ'e':{ear,:a��I��
feet" fdclng 80·feet streets. TITLE PERFECT.
Thl. exceedingly IIbcral offer Is made for tbe purposeof attracting to Mldlnnd county a large number of
IndQstrlous And thrifty poople 10 engage In tbe trult
Industry snd sloek buslneas. Write for a circular
and take your chance oil a free lot. Address

n. K. nUANT, 1lll<11an<1, Texas.

CALJ!lOI"IA For frt. ltifor1llatlon concemllll
Ii " AGRICULTURAL LAND

In Southern California, addresa wltb Itamp
.TORN B. ISLER. San Dlolfo. (J�1.

-CANGER!-
The only IIIstitutl0n In the world .where Cancer.

and Malignant Tumors nre permanently rellloved
without using knife, IIgnture or caustics, and In all
cases" permanent Cure Is GuarllDteed. Consultatloll
free. Call or address
KOEHLER CANC.eH HOSPITAL CO.,

1430 Grnnd Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo.

DR. N. J.AIKIN
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.;Spullll,&. 1(,1, aar, Loath Blood,ehronled.,'lu" S&uterla,.Ladles (II. or s.) •• relr, fluleLly eured of an1 lII�beahb.
ITP I J ...ES, ele., eUred In OXK P.uXLK88 .realmeat, ao
.nlr.1 del.T or r.... A.rllHe'1 ((rei" 8pee'8 .irlicleilUppll.d.
MEN Young and Old Cao matt.r "ha' 10u·.'e rud or

doc&ored) radleall, lUred 0' Kenoal D.bIlU,"........ Oe'.el.. Dleuu, old UII' ., ',.P'.III'. ,.1
(.... £o.ld••,.al. P,,,.,. r.o... II." ".' Ch••• la,.

SEEDsoUrsaieBln
J8

dOllbl.thooeof I
WilyY Beoause
sell only the B.. ,
8.1.08&bli Prlc

SEED POTATOER .1arg••,ock.greal narie
'Biii&ll FrUIt 1'Irmta and�rees. Oatalogue Fre

FRANK POltD & SONS, Raveuua, Obi

Dr. SPINNE
•

&00.
NATIONAL DISPENSARY
NERVOUS, CHRONIC uHI'PRIVATE nlSEASE

of IIIEN and WOMEN .ucc .sfllily troll ted .

8ulferiog from the elfects of youtkful follle
or IndIscretions, or are trollbled with Wemkne8,
Nervous debility, Los.. or III emory, Desponden('.\"Aversluu to ,oclctr, Kidney Troubles or "uy dl.
C8SCit of the Gcnito-Urinftry Orglllls, rnn here tlnd
s"fe and 811eedy cllre. (;hargea reasonable, c.pccl"1I
to tbe poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with too frequen

e""cuntioDs of the bladder, often accompanied loy
sllli'ht smartlnl!: or burning sensation, and wea1<eulll'
of tee system In n. mAnner I he patientrannotacfOUIl
for. On examinIng the urinary rlepoBlts a ropy se(1.
ment wIll often IJ� found, And Bomer.imea small pal'l!clos or olbumcn will app�ar or the coloI' he of a th'll
mllklsll bue, og.ln clranglng to a ,\Rrk or torl'l'
appenrancA. 1'bere are many men who die of till!
dlfftcu.ty, Ignorant of the cause, which 1s the SeCtlll(
stMgC of seminal weakness. The doc;ol" win gu 11 I'll II'
tee a perfect cure In all sucb cases, and a flOHlth)
restorntlon of tbe Itenlto·urlnnry orgllns. Consuli"
tlon free. Spud 2·cent Atsmp for U Younf/ Nt.w'
Friend, or Guide to Wedlock," tree to al1. Addres"

DR. SPINNEY &
Main and 12tb 8ts., Kansas City, Mo.

arMention this paper,



EXCELSIOR IIICUBITOR
I.ple, Per'.e' ••d 8e1r-BopI.Uq. BUDo
dB tn luoc8ssflll operation. Guaranteed
hatcll larger percentage of tertlle eRC!'
le88 COBt tllAn any other hRtober. Send
forllluoOata. eKO. U.STJ.HL, Q.'.Q',W.

FARM ENGINES
'Uprisht and H.rizontal,

Stationa.,.,
Portable and Seml.Portable.
I to 11 Done Power.

IIlultrated Pampbld Free. Addres.

AMES LEFFEL &. CO.
• 8PUIJliGFIELD, OIUO,
or 11 II J.lb�rt.. St.. Jliew YopJr.

LIGHTNING
(Regist...ed 'l'rade.Jlark.l

HAY KNIFE
WE LEAD!

Would.belmltatorateytofollow. Shun
al1lmltatlolll' or _called "LI.bt
IIlug Pattern" knives. and accept

J ��eal�t�;�dri�����Ji�� ��;1���
•

name "tamped 011 tbe blade.

B·EST KNIFEeverdevised10rcllttlJ'JIHAY Or STRAW
In UIO'V 81.nck, or bale. ErJerll Kfl_Ut!
'renlTu"llell The selection of the :nh�STaterln.l.. and details ofworkmans l,P arettera of constant attention. Emilyrdl,'arp'd bY'grinding on the comer of an 0 noey

d�tol�r ::r."!>';ell�����.!fl::.::::u��
IRAM HOLT CO. EastWlltoD, Ma.

UR TANK-HEATER
ul de.vice for apClIcation to .tock tanks.rmatton of tce; eats water to temper
ful for cuttle; requires little fuel and
pplled or removed without cutllnll' or
efacln" tank. Saves Its price within a
d of use•. It. merits alone commend It.
nt.....anted for una6slgned terrltor7.

Y PRESSES!
se Double-Acting Con!ir.uous Press.
PLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
for either Hay or Straw. We cheerfully
lIcant. complete descriptive circulars ot
s.

ANKS, MORSE & CO.,
ake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

WBII Drills
Investment
small, prof.
its large.
Send 2Oc.lor
mailing
large 1I1U8'

. trated Oata
logue with

full particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS" AUSTIN,
167 '" 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOI8.

Standard x·Implement >< Co.,
--DEALBRS IN--

FARM: lIlA.OHINERY, WAoONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,
AND T�E OELEBRATED

MODERN HERO GRINDIN�MILL & POWER.
Far supertor to any othermill in the market, for many reasons, whloh we will give In

olroular on applioatlon.
STA.NDA.RD IlIttPLElIrlENT CO., ][.ANSAS CITY, lIrtO.

CRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEW.
A granary and automatic feeder

combiued.
To be erected in the feed ,ard.
Cheap alld simple of construe

tton. Any farmer oan Build It.
Will last as long as any

farm building.

For feeding nitrogenous and
laxative food, suoh as ground 011
cake, bran, STOund rye, eto., with
shelled or ground oorn, thus pre
venting oonstlpation and fever,
II'reatly increasing thrift and for-

. tlfylng kogs against·
disease.

The Sanitarium of regulation size, 10x16 feet, will hold about 900 bushels corn; teed 150 head of bop.
Require. tor construction about 2liOOO teet of lumber and 3,500 shingles. Never clogs; feed always ready,
always cleaB: no dust. mud or l\1t to consume. WarraJited to save W per ceut. of the teed, as usually ted;
to produce nothing but choice. highly salable hogs when operated accordlnll' to direction.. Can Be built

larger 01' omaller tnnn regulation size. Permits, plans. etc., for building the Sanitarium, also Instructions
about mixing teed and operating. f.urnlshed and sent direct to the tal'1ller, for a nominal SU81. No charge
unless Batlsfactlon Is given. P-Send for Circular.

E. 1'1[. CRUMMER, Patentee omI Owner, Belleville, Kausas.

THE DUCKER PORTABLE HOUSES

PIINET JR. CARDEN iu, L....S
E'ooh one of tr.�
POPULAR TOOLS
baa been either
REMODELED
or IMPROVED.
The, are more oom ..

pleta, simple. prac·
tical and atroD
than lOU con !mall.
ine; OQ look theiD
o..e. oarefullJ.
IIW InLU. DW '11111.

Absolute Gnarantfle "van to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write formuetr&ted oIroa1ar, Monlton 1M.pa_.

BETTER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fartlllzers

ASPINWALL MFO.CO.
.........._. THREE RIVERS, MICHIS.I.

19

No instance
�as ever beett
KnoWtl where·

lf��R.
l 'HEW,;JG
u .

q. Oj3A'<:<:O,
�as failed �
�iV'e. satisfaction.
"'-10,,1.i:;t;r�c,JU?- .(�t,UG
contains a tar�er
q_uantity of��
fb bacc:o for the
p,.,-;ce than a�
plu� tobacco ever

�u+ on the. l'rIarket

-rile :Best;s .

a'w�seneap-est
. \



$20 FENCE MACHINE FOR. $10Freight paid. Quaranlead. Hundreds In "\Ie.
o .'

Ciroularl he. S.U. Garrett. Malilfield, o.

WANTED - To aeJOUate with partle� IntereltedIn Itartlag a cheele factory or .e,arator oream·ery. Have scme meaal aau feorteen yean exper·tenee .. !tutter and cheele·maker. Addre.. J. L.Abl•••• 1028 New Jeney St •• Lawrence. X...

FOR ilALE OR EXCHANGB-The Imported Norman ltalllon VIEBZON. Bavlng a large namber of'hll get to breed the cOl1!lag .ealon. 1 dealre to ex·change foran Imported Norman atalllonof elluallndl·'Tldual merit and breeding Ilualltlea. Or will .ell andgl've terml to ault. on good bankable paper. Here I.a rare opportualty to form a hone company. AlIOtwo luperlor "herd book" Hereford balla for aale.Dan Small. caore American Bank, North Topeka; )'!aa.

lID CIDWA BrlCIALn, �;,-::;:.�o::�:

FOR' SALE-One hundred and lI'ty thouland 2 and8-Y8&r·old Apple treel; t'll'0iimlllion Osage orangeplanta·· live huadred thoulan Rajlslaa Mulberry.oatal�. 'etc. A folllloe of aaner, Itock. AddreasBab�k.to Stone. 814 Kaa�as Ave .•North Topeka. Kas.

TJiREB OLYDBSDALE STALLIONS FOR SALB.Addrell or 'call On Wm. Finch. 915 Xanl.. Ave ••,Nort!'- Topeka, K... ' FOR SALE - Jeney Ind Bollteln·Frlellan regl.·tered BallI. 1 year old. 81'will exchlnge for nd·dle mare. color ch!l.ta1lt or blac� 15� hano hlgll,Addre.. Joha Mllbnl'1l, Fort Scott. JI,....J-BRIIEY' BULL FOR SALE. - Eurata·.' GraudsonNo. 82118 A.J.O,O., stred by Tamapo 48'711, dam BessLenll2214' calved Jauuary 27, 11182. The la'1lest andun.aomeit Jersey bull In America. 1 cannot usehim any longer In my herd. I aold elitht head (live ofthem hll,get) at tl211 each, and 'refuled an ofter of tl50each for live more, all of them belpg aired by Burltl'sGrandlon. He Is II lupple .. a 2-lear-old and can benled In, any' young herd. Geo. C. Corning. Box 287,Topeka, Xa••
,

WANTBD-The addreu of canv.. len '11'110 wantemploymeat-at home or abroad. ladlel or gen·tleDlen. Lock Box :19. IIlrloa. X...

BERKSHlREB-ThOl'OUghbred boer Plr. far .ale ortrade. Write er cemeandleethem. .B.Cowlel.Topeka, K....

"

KANSAS BCONOMY INCUBATORS FOB BALE.Allo 2II·cent BOOK, whlch'telll how to make and'operate'lncubatoro and manage 'Pooltry or chickshatched from Incubatorl. Jlcob Yo.t, Topeka, Kal.

F'IELD SEEDS �
T. LEB ADAMS,

,

419 Wllnut streetLandrelh'l Garden Seedl. Kina.. OIty. Mo.

JACK FOB SALE. - Black DE. Kentacky·bred.aged 8 yean, II a lare fo ..I·letter. Allo Dloleaand 1I0rsei for ••Ie. Addrell HIYI &Marple. Boxm.No:rth Topekl, Ka••

AGBNTS WANTBD-To hndle the Bell PatentONE A.J.C.C. JERSEY BULL-Of Mere.ry·Rloter We ..ther Stripl. G. W. Bell .. 00 •• Hcme olllce.. Itraln, fo� 150. Dr '11'111 exchange for grade J,eney 'lin EdmoBd Bt •• lit. Joe. Mo. 'lIelfel'l. S. H. Bolinger, Grenola, ][aa.

PURETREESBEDBforTREE CLAIMSSend fer catalope IUd
price U.t. Trumbull. Reyaold. '" Allen. Kan .... City.Mo.

A'GOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CA8H.-Aboutllf·ty o� Ilxty Icrel In cultivation; the belt of land;about Ilxty Berei of NO.1, grail land and pleaty ofwater. Haj and mowed Dati to'aell. Call Iud Bee me.live mllel north of Richland, ClInto. road. or ..ddreslG. Grllwold, Topeka, K..... P. S.-Orwill .ell the outlit, 176 Berel.
FOR SALE OR TRADE - One full·blood NormanStallion. Allo two C1ydeldl!1e 8t&llloDl. I '11'1111.11 ou time to lult tho purellaser and It low IIprel.�ddrell It once. Robert Ritchie. Pelbody. MarlonCO •• K::al:.

__

AFBW PAmS OF PEKIN DUOKS FOR 8.A.LBAt TopeKI Wyandotte Yr,rd•••:W KIOIII Ave ••Topek�I�.
__

F'OR BALE AT A BARGAIN-The belt Improved820-acre farm fa Rawlins aoanty, KaDlU. toptherwith .tock, crops and machinery. on 1CC0unt ofhealth of owner. Addreal H. J. Browne. Atwoad, Kia.

WANTED-A .Ituatlon II working foremaa. tiltake e ..re of .t,ock. Eight yeaI'I experience.Oan give reference hi Llwrence. Addreal LoulaMandell. Falrbault, Minn.

"Ii'IANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND BN,I!, velope •• gold plate ring, collar·button lad Icarl·pln,'one sheet .�rap·book pictures, lample of lateatcardlt.:,Bnd plctsre of Yr.. Cleveland, all 10 centl.Ca!� "or�. Granol Island, Nebraaka.

WANTED - Horse. and colt. for choice Topekaproperty. AllO two eighty acrel ne..r TQIleka'for horsel. Incumbrance small. Addrell A. H. R •7211 KanIa. Ave •• TGpekl.

, If ,.OU want DeborntnS' by as good a band as tbe best, done tbe easiest possiblellIfaotlon or BO oharae. write to E. p, _(l. WEBSTER, MarY-IV[AlwayS mention tile KANBAS FAlUOR when "ri�(l' ....
WANTED-Boldlerl, Soldiers' Widow.. or depen·dent relltlvea. who have clalml against the U. B.JOvornment or lil'eentltled to pen.lona, til callatP. H.Ccaey'l olllce. 816 KaneRl Ave •• Topeka. Don·tdellY.

FOR 'FREE INFOBM&TION - Concerning cheapFarml and City Property In the belt part of 10111·IOIirI, addreal BlmmoDl .. Co•• M.uroe Cltf. Mo.
FOB SALE OREXCRANGE-ModeIPrlntlngPresl.braad new; complete outdt, all ready for printlag' laltable for bUllnell Clrdl, letter held.. circa·lara: etc Alao ne"Wlnchelterrllle-.92 caliber. wllhleatber Icabbal'd and lIae Clrtrldge belt. QuIck I Ad·,
lire.. E. B. Pratt. Piper, K...

EOLIPBB SEED BOUSE-Topeka, KaDlas Weat·ern headlluarten for Landreth'l leedl. 0 Hub· Am IIwlYlln thelliarket tobuy or lellSEEOS
bird.

.nnn Unl'oJn• GA·ven•• !!'fRD.... �I_. Mo.ECLIPSB BBED'HOUBB.-Bpeclal ratea to marlle�'_' AaU \) .,gardenen. Bend lIaUor prleel. O. E. Hnbbard,'Topeta, Kaa. ...

-100000 WORTH OF HA:RDWARB TO'" , ' exchlDltl! for unincumbered cityor farm property. CI11 an me It 118 Blxth Ave.Weat. J. H. DenDI•• Topeka, KI.. •

FOil SALB-ene IIDe Jack. 15� handa hlgb. well·ballt; 1'110 two coming 8 yearl old and oue com·Ing'. Will be aold low. Addresl J. M. McCormiCk,Zeandlle. Kas.

:;��:!'eli����. �e�: rU11 IAIDI. BIIDBSend for price lilt. Trumbull. Reynold• .to Allen,KUI ... City. Mo.

WANTED - Flrmen anol Glr"aen to u.e oarPURE GARDEN and GRASB BEEDS. If yourmerehlilt don't have tllem, write a. direct. Trum·bull. Reynold• .to Allea, Kanl.. City. Mo.
W&NTED-Prlntlng Matter. fo� Trees. Plants andShrubs, exchange. H.H. Kern. BonDer SprlngB.X... '

FOR RENT-A new tllree room hllale, ... Ith ciatern, Iprlng, etc., It Rochelter. one and I hllfmllea north of North TopelII. Will rent on long leuewlto land attached; or houle till Mlrch 1. next. AI.oItterMarch I, lM9. I dairy farm convenlenUY IIxeolup. Junel U. Bughel, North Topeka, K81.

F·OR SALB-Pure PIYI1!onth Rock cockerel., Ply·mOllth BolD exclualvely. W. W. Gunn. Hardy.Neb.
_

BATES BULL FOR SALE. - Barrington Walnutliad No. '12.685; color red. Calved June 19, 1885;welgbt 9.600. A Ihow bun an� lire of Ihow calveR.AI •.o choice bull. and hel{_ers of falhloDablo famllIel.:Addre•• Jlme. Y. Freemln. Huntlngdale. HenryCo•• Mo.

PWor Sa,1e!FOR SALE-Kalllr Corn and Golden Beallty Seedtlorn. AddreBB R. 11. Briggs, Great Bend. Kas. AT THE COLLEGE' FARM,

J. L. STRANAHAN
BROODiiicOR.And all BRdOI( lIlATBRIA.L8 AlfD lIlAc:JmNBRY.'Twepiy-lI.ve years experience al a Manufaoturer and Wboleeale Dealer. Liberalona:t=DJ�V'ide&LeatllerNat·IBank,Cbloqo.194 Kinzie St., Chica

UNR.ESER.vED' BALE OF

Imp. 'EnglishShire Stallio
.AT R-AWx..ZKG'S BAR-N,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FEBltUARY 8,
The grandest lot of Imported draft Italllon. ever otrered for ,public aale In Nebraskl. lu COD,entirely glvlDg up the draft horae bUllnels. our entire 8tud of Imported EngU8b Shirewill be lold 8S abov� to tlie hlgheat bidder, wltbout relerve, conllstlDg of as cllolce a lot of fOU

a. wer .. ever Imported Into the United IItatea, both Indlvlduanv aDd .. regard. choice pedigrees.by auch noted olrel al Cromwell (2'15) Cr.-'WD Prluce (8049), Hoyallll (m8), Tlchbor"e (2fISl(862S), The llllpper (8859), Moderator (2844), RighI Sort (24ji3). etc" and Include prize wlnnerl bolaud and America. Allo a brother to the world·reu9wned Hollaud M.jor (�1351. Send for catalo
full JJ':Ji!c;�ait Woods. Auctioneer.

'

Lee, p!��fr'!8:;'�:'��!�'BED-CLOTHES HOLDER�'BltlNNER'S "BED--CLIIlTHES HOLDER" will keepthe children covered at nIght and prevent slclmesl.III centl by mall. Agents wanted. ,AddrelB Skinner,�.8AS FABlIIEB olllce.
Yoarlina Short - horn BnIls, IIPORTEll HORSES AT PUBLIC S

KlABE T�,�.�������.�,!!t�l��,�,�!�!.,PIANO FORTES lng, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horaes and 1>1ules. Tbey are planked throughout,
are belter watered, aod I. none Is tbere a belter system of drainage. The fact that higher prices a

UNEQUALLED IN here Ihan In I,he Ea,t Is due to the location at these yards of eight p�cklng bousos, wllh an ogerc
• capacity of 3,800 eatlle and 27.200 hogs, and the regular attendance of sharp. competitive buyers,tor

TODe Tou�b Workmanship and Durability tug onuses of Omaha, Cbleago. St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boaton.

, ,
•

All the sixteen roads runnlog Into Kansas CIIY have direct connection wllh the yards, a!lordln
WILLIAH KNABE &; CO.. aecommildatlon for .tock coming from the great grazing grounds of all the Western Statel and T

FOR SALE P I d Chi I h J A /cALTIlIIOftD!II d U East Balt1m S and also for stock destlned for Eastern markets.
Hughes & -Sonso, �ln·dsor,n.QIOP. gs. c eap. • .

NBW oa� ...��tb &DAv• WA8IDNOTON.o8re11·!TRarEETke"B�_. Thbid I I II d I h h h I

J' "
_��U ,. • _ e u. ness of tile yar s s done systemat ca yan w tie utmoat promptness, so t ere' s nO

and Itockmen hllve found here, and will contlnue to 1Ind, that they gel all their stock Is worth wltbpOIsjble delay. '

I,Kansas CitvStock Yard_s Co�_Horse and Mule �a

All reds and good ones. the get of the ImportedCruioksbank bull Thistle Top 838'l'6, now la UleIn 001. Harrll' herd.
.Also. an uDsurpa81ed lot of

"0 B. JENNINGS. Grover, Colo.:-We are using, • Milk of Lime In our cellI, and clarifying themvery luccelsfully. Send juice. right from our boll·Ing to double rftect; .the ..ce to vacuum pan. NoIcums, no aettllnc, no IIlter presl. Thh we havebeen doing for lome dail, and are now maklDg 230poundl of sugar per IOn of cane. KennaI', La., Nov.�.J:f:DaY:�';,"I.t��1188�· 8ia�:aU.b���'ua::m:a�rndl!luser: 81.0 tbedllfuler with lime In It. For a rightto use It. coil on the patentee. Circular free. O. B.Jennings, Grover, Weld Co•• Colo.

YOUNG BEBXSHIRES
of both lexes. of oholoest families. Prloes toBult the times. 'Address

E. •• SHELTON,
Manhattan, ][u.WANTED, AT ONCE.-I wtll give 10 per cent.ln·terest for use of t500 for from one to two yearltime. Oood securtty. Addrell" Horace," care ofXAN�A8l"ABlIIER, Topeka. Kal.

_,-------- ,

------------------

FOR SALE-At t1 each, If two or more are takenat oue time. Light Brahma, Buft Cochln andBarred Plymouth kock cockerel.. Also a few WhitePIYI1!outh Rock cockerels at 82 each. All pure stockand of the best blood In exlsteuce. Will exchange abreeding pen of Barred Plymouth Rockl or BuftOochlns for a pen of S, C. White Leghorns. Must beIIrst-clals: M. F. Tatmau, Rossville, Kal. '

WANTED, 500 COMMON PIGEONS.-WIlI pay 15centa per pair. Address J. G. Hewitt. Tenth St.E:, Topeka, '

To BXOHANGE FOR STOCK-IOO acres three andthree-quarters miles from St. FrancIs, Kas. Ad·dreaa 'aox 122, St. FranciS, Kas.

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE.-I have an ex·tra line lot of young Bates and'Bates·topped Sllort·'horn bulls for sale. They are short·legged, thick·lelhed heefy animals, jllst the kind to Impro,'e yourherd. Long time glv�u to purchasers. G. W. Glick,Atchllon. Kas.

ANY' PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANOAND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAVHER,by using tloper'a 101laDtaneou. Guide to the KeYI.Prlce,SI.OO. No prevlouR knowledge ofmusicwhateverrequired. Senil 101' b80k of testlmonlol. free. AddressThe Dorca. Magazine, 19 Park Place, NewYorlr.

S20g GIVEN AWAYi;,��I�e�����ions grown from seed roouredfrom us. Full J!_�rt1culn.r8 free. Ad ..die•• TilE � IUBEKEEPEH, lIlIDDeupon.. .lIlIDD.
THREE STALLIONS FOR SALE.-NormBn, Mor·gan, splendid 1I0rse, 5 years old; Clyde. same age,and Norman, Oopperbottom, 8 years Old. Must be80ld at once for cosh or bankable paper. Address!. S. Trew. Admlnls�rator. Tescotl, .II.as.

\

,j

"

'We '11'111 aeil wltbout reBerve to the highest bidder at FREMONT. NEBRASKA. JANU1889. the choicest draft of horsetl evor put under the hamme'r 10 the Weal, conoll.lng 0
pure,bred Perl'herun., French Draft, FreDch Coach, Thoroughbred alid Arabian Stallions ond lIIar
from 2 to 4 years old. Also a Messenger Stallion and aeveral useful driver. (geldings) of Bashaw'b:eedlng. There are 1\lares and Stallions of each family In this offering.Being extegslve breeders In Ihe Perebe, Fr,ance, aad the Black Hilla Country, D, T., and the sl,being largely of our ..wn breeding and raising, we caa a!lord to s�lI at reas.na�le prices. You c
thll sale for whal the stock I. worth. If you can lind what II wonted III our o!lerlng, II will not p
go to France to Import, for we can save you money. P"'<!atalOgUel DOW ready.PEROHERON &; ARABIAN IMPORTING HORSECOL. F. 1\1. WOODS, Auctioneer.

FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT & CO., MI!-nagers. I CAPT. W. S. '10Tbls compnny has eit..bllshedln connection with the yards an extensive Horse and Mule Mal'k
as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwny
a large stock of nil gradca of' Horses nnd Mules, wblcll arc bought and sold on comml8slon or II.. carl

, In coonoctlon with the'Sales Market lire large feed stables and pens. where all stock will recelr
of care. Special attention given 10 receiving aad forwarding. The facilities for handling this kind:�rt{�':���:��fl(l �� ':::�d".:���!ns1���c�us':,\1.· ,�onalgnmentl are lollclted wllh the guarantee tbU(l. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON. Hi P. OHILD,General Manager. Treasurer and Secretary. SuperlD


